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Jimmy Rodgers 
head coach of the 
Ives. See page 8 
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current Iowa cagers art 
it look easy this summer 

offensive fiI'eworU 
WeanE!8Qlly night in the 

Time League. 
forward Jay Webb 

points and grabbed 18 
for the 1st National 

squad who lost to the 
team 109-102. The 

forward displayed the 
variety of low post moves 

soft jumpers that slIowed 
to score 32 points in last 

victory, while Futures
James Winters 

to the challenge of 
Webb shadow him defen· 

by hitting for 26 pointe, 
18 in the first half. 

was a marked contrast 
for 1st N atiooal, 

they had the likes of fonner 
Bill Jones and ex-Iowa 

star Mike Born in the 
In Wednesday's contest 

s.ix players showed up and 
late-game fatigue was en· 

from the missed layups and 
shots that fell far short. 

short on players, the 
was not short on effort and 

several runs at the 
'"" •• taP. before folding late in 

half. After falling 
1 03-89 with under five 

to play, 1st National 
Vergil Beard quickly hit 

3-pointers and ignited a 
rally to close the gap tD 

with just over a minute tD 
But the comeback fell short 
the Futurestars ran out the 
for the win. Beard scored 26 

and made four a-point 
in the game. 

Iowa forward AI wren· 
out nine assists to go 

eight points and nine 
and Kurt Ziegelbein 

18 points for the Futures· 
which is also coached 

Greetings 
Bush holds talks with Yeltsin, 
praises Gorbachev. Page 8 

Harkin likes warm Party reception. Page 2 

Ultimate Frisbee hits Iowa City area. Page 3 

Partly Sunny 

~ ~ Drug kingpin Escobar surrenders. Page 8 High 87, low 65. 
40% chance of rain tonight. 

• 
al an 
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Ie gays to celebrate 
national Pride Month 
Activists intend 
to educate, unify 
Ann Marie Wllllami 
The Daily Iowan 

What do Andy Warhol, Tchai
kovsky and Janis Joplin have in 
common? 

They were all gay, lesbian or 
bisexual. 

Iowa City gays and lesbians are 
joining others across the country to 
celebrate national Pride Month. 
Locally, discussions , cultural 
events and other activitieB are 
being held to unite the gay commu
nity and highlight its diversity. 

"It gives people who are lesbian, 
gay and bisexual a chance to 
celebrate who they are, feel good 
about themselves and come 
together as a community,· said 
Brett Beemyn, member of the Iowa 

City Lesbian and Gay Pride Com
mittee. 

Julie Phye, also a member of the 
committee, said tbe unification of 
the gay community through Pride 
Month activities "gives you 
strength and gives you pride about 
who you are." 

This weekend a rally on the Penta
crest and a march through Iowa 
City will give the local gay commu
nity the opportunity to "infonn, 
educate and celebrate,· according 
to Beemyn. 

"We want to show our diversity,· 
added Phye. "We need to show the 
larger community that we don't 
have anything to be ashamed of, 
that we're proud of who we are. 

"A lot of people would like us to 
just be quiet," sbe said. 

"We are not going to hide in some 
closet," agreed Beemyn. "Lesbian 
and gay rights are crucial; they 
can't be ignored or downplayed. It's 

See PItde, Page 5 

I(=IW 
Friday, ,' .... 
June 21 

FESTIVAL 
9:30 a.m., Aladdin & the 

Wonderful La"". Ie Recreation 
Division and Young Footliters 
Children's Theatre. S. Hickory Hili 
Park. 

12:15-1 p.m., Project Folk Art 
Fest VIII. A Musical Summit, 
(English & Scottish renaissance 
songs). Garden Courtyard, UIHC. 

11 :30 a.m.-noon, Sto/}'teJling. 
Fireside Consortium IIC Public 
Library I ArtsFest. Pedestrian 
Plaza. (rain location: Old Cap~ol 
Center.) 

12-1 p.m., Market Square 
Quintet (woodwinds). ArtsFest. 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

Please turn to Page 5 for 
evenIng and weekend events. 

The Dally IowaniDavld Greedy 

The Altro Theatre, 212 E. Walhlngton St., II to houle First Nstlonal Bank's loan department. 
shOWing Its lalt movie Sunday. It wlll be tom down The IInal showing Is Medonna's "Truth or Dare." 

Astro to close doors 
The DailV lowanJLarry Offner th i s wee ken d fo rever ~Lewofromctheacor·llv",e Itrlp lookIng east from First Avenue to Rocky Shore I Hawkins Drive. 

highway to be modifiedl 
Madonna stars in oldest theater's last show larry Offner 

Heather Chale 
and DIana wanace 
The Daily Iowan 

The Astro Theatre, perhaps best 
known for its yearly Halloween 
showings of the "Rocky Horror 
Picture Show," will be closing its 
doors for the last time Sunday 
night. 

The theater, located at 212 E. 
. Washington St., will show its 
final movie 9:30 p.m. Sunday -
the Madonna documentary 
"Truth or Dare." 

There may be some poetic justice 
in the fact that ultramodern 
Madonna will close Iowa City's 

oldest movie theater. Though 
Kim Davis, manager of Iowa City 
theaters, calls it simply a coinci
dence that <MJ'ruth or Dare" was 
chosen for play this weekend, 
Astro employee Rick Davis said 
Madonna will provide just the 
"bang" to take the theater into 
history. 

Therefore, Rick Davis and other 
Astro employees have received 
permission from the Iowa City 
manager to host a Madonna 
Party for Sunday's final showing. 
Patrons will be invited to dreBS 
up in their best Material Girl 
attire and will be allowed to 
dance in the aisles during the 

u.s., Soviet summit unlikely; 
arms treaty still not finalized 
Ruth SInaI 
The Associated Press 

BERLIN - The United States and 
the So . . Union failed Thursday 
to oven . the remaining hurdles 
to a landmark arms control treaty, 
clouding prospects for a summer 
lUJlUnit between Presidents Bush 
and Mikhail Gorbachev. 

But Secretary of State' James 
Baker and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Alexander BeBSmertnykh, emerg
ing from nearly two hours of talks, 
pve ditTering assessments of the 
progress they made on the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty. 

Baker said "three m~or issues" 
are holding up completion of the 
treaty. which would reduce by 30 
percent the number of nuclear 
miuiles, bombers and submarines 
that can span the distance between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. 

Preaident Bush has made comple
~ or the treaty which has been . 

under on-and-otT negotiation for 
nine years, a condition for a sum
mit with Gorbachev. 

"We are right where we were 
when we last met, with respect to a 
summit," said Baker, answering 
reporters' questions with Bess
mertnykh at his side in the garden 
of the U.S. ambassador's residence. 
The two foreign ministers, meeting 
at the end of a 35-nation Confer
ence on Security and Cooperation 
in Europe, last held talks on the 
treaty in Geneva on June 8. 

Bessmertnykh, however, said he 
and Baker "made conBiderable 
progress· on the treaty. And he 
added, "1 think we can close all the 
outstanding issues in the coming 
weeks." 

The Soviet minister said he and 
Baker had discussed an agenda for 
a Bummit, once it's held, and some 
agreements that would be signed 
there. 

The differing views appeared to 
reflect ~Tbachev'B strong desire 

concert segments of the film. 
"We'll be enforcing all the usual 

rules of people being quiet during 
the speaking parts, but we also 
want people to feel a little more 
free to express themselves," Rick 
Davis said. "It'll be like 'Rocky 
Horror' without the mess. 

"This is really more for the 
employees than anyone else," 
Davis added. "We all love the 
Astro, and we just wanted it to go 
out with a bang instead of a 
whimper." 

First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St., has purchased 
the Astro and plans to tear it 

See AItro, Page 6 

The Daily Iowan 

The Coralville Committee of the 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Com
merce held a forum at the Coral
ville Library Thursday evening for 
public discussion of two options to 
reduce accidents along a portion of 
the Coralville Strip. The road in 
question is that portion of U.S. 
Highway 6 from Rocky 
Shore I Hawkins Drive west to 
First Avenue in Coralville. 

Dick Kautz of the district office of 
the Iowa Department of Transpor
tation told a crowd of about 40 that 
the road bad tbe sixth-highest 
accident rate in the state with 53 
accidents last year. 

"Because the rate is so high, it 

Associated Press 

Soviet Foreign Minister Alexander B ... mertnykh, left, and U.S. 
Secretary of State James aaker ehow the waiting Joumanl" In BerlIn 
Thursday that lOme differences still remaIn to reach an agre.ment In 
the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks. 

for a summit to dramatize his need 
for Western aid, as well as Bush's 
reluctance to rush into one before 
the arms control agreement is 
nailed ~own . 

OJ 

Bush is suspicious of Soviet prom
ises on arms control after being 
embarrassed before Senate c.mll8r
vatives when it appeared the 

See Balcer, Page 5 

does qualify for Federal Highway 
Administration safety funds,· said 
Kautz. He stated that about 90 
percent of the cost of the project 
would come from those funds. 

Kautz outlined two options to 
reduce accidents. The first would 
be a frontage road immediately to 
the north of Highway 6 with one 
entrance at traffic signals approxi
mately in the center of the strip. It 
would cost approximately $2.2 
million and reduce accidents by an 
estimated 44 percent, be said . 

Two busineBSes, Donutland and 
the a<ijacent car wash, would have 
to be acquired. This cost had 
already been figured into the esti
mate, according to Kautz. Under 
this option, the Ul would be 
granted an entrance to its property 

soutb of Highway 6. 
The second option would be to add 

a f"lfth lane to tbe north side of 
Highway 6 and make the middle 
lane on the strip a left-turn lane. 
This would cost about $1.4 million 
and reduce accidents an estimated 
31 percent, Kautz said. Under this 
option, the university would not be 
granted an entrance to its prop
erty. 

"The Federal Highway Adminis- ' 
tration has said tbey will fund 
either option," Kautz said. "No 
decision has been made. The final 
decision will be made by the (Iowa) 
Department of Transportation, but 
there will be no project without the 
concurrence of the city of Coral- . 
ville. They will be designing and 

See StrIp, Page 5 

New law will grant 
police more power 
Jam.s H. Rubin 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court bolstered police powers in 
the war on drugs Thursday, ruling 
that officers may board buses and 
ask' any passenger to consent to a 
search. 

Voting 6-3 in a case from Florida, 
the justices said the increasingly 
widespread law-enIorcement tactic 
doee not violate the rights of 
passengers as long 88 they feel free 
to refuse the police request. 

Police don't need a court warrant 
or a suspicion that a crime has 
been committed to ask passengers 
to submit to searches, the court 
Aid. 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
wrote for the court that the ruling 
applies to trains, planes and other 
forms of public transportation. The 
ruling, she 'laid, was not a lIignlflc-

ant departure from past decisions 
that say police don't "seize" people 
just by talking to them or request
ing cooperation. 

"No seizure occurs . . . so long as 
the officers do not convey a mes
sage that compliance with their 
request is required,· O'Connor 
said. 

But the court's dissenters con
demned what they said is the 
court's growing tolerance of abu
sive police behavior. 

·Officers who conduct suspicion
less, dragnet-style sweeps put pas
sengers to the choice of cooperating 
or of exiting their buses and pos
sibly being stranded in unfamiliar 
locations," Justice Thurgood Mar
shall said. "This choice is no choice 
at all'-

The court, expected to conclude its 
1990-91 term next week, alBo 
announced these decisions: 

( See CouIta, Page 6 
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Cuts may reach $100 million 
Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DEB MOINES-Gov. TenyBran-
8tad aays the spending cuts he's 
about to order are likely to 
approach $100 million. 

The go'lernor made it clear during 
the closing days of this year's 
legislative _ion that he would 
order acrosa-the-board spending 
cuts, but he hasn't put a number 
on the level, saying only that atate 
spending needs to be reduced by 2 
or 3 percent. 

A 2 percent reduction would 
amount to $66 million; 3 percent 
cuts would be $99 million. 

Speaking after an appearance 
before broadcast executives, the 
governor said official8 should count 
on the bigger number. 

"We're probably looking more tow
ard 3 percent than 2 percent,· 

Branstad said. "I don't lib to do 
this, but I think it's the only 
responsible thing to do.· 

Many officials have been planning 
on the bigger cut, and Branstad 
spokesman Richard Voba said "for 
planning purpoeee, that's probably 
a good idea." 

'The announcement is expected 
within the next two weeks. VOM 
said, "95 percent of the work is 
done .. 

"We're going to wait, probably, 
until the 1ast day of the fiacal year, 
which is June 30, so we can have 
the best information poB8ible: 
Branetad said. 

Bnmstad rarely tips his hand on 
8uch decisions. Hie hinting at the 
fmal figure is a strong 8ignal he 
has made up his mind. 

The cuts will have deep ramifica
tions for state and local govern
ment. Much of the 8tate'8 $3.3 

billion budget goea to local govern- . 
ments where it is included with 
property taxes in local budgets. 

For example, $1.2 billion goes to 
elementary and I!eCOndary schools 
88 a msjor part of education 
8pending in the state. A 3 percent 
reduction would cost those school8 
$36 million. 

Branetad said he already has cut 
$44 million from the budget 
through selective vetoes and said 
state agencies will see deeper cuts 
than will aid to local governments. 

A 3 percent spending cut would 
reduce a local government budget 
by as little as 1.5 percent, he said. 
That'8 because the state money is 
only a part of the local budget. 

"Those reductions will not be as 
big a reduction 88 we've taken in 
8tate agency budgets: Branetad 
said. 

Voh8 said the cutback will give 

many local officials new budget 
headache8 by forcing them to 
choose between cutting programs 
or rai8ing local taxe8. 

Sen. Harkin considers presidential bid 
Meetings with Democratic Party insiders 'very, very warm' 

Mlk. Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin'8 testing of the Democratic 
pre8idential watel'S has been aided 
by "very, very warm· meetings 
with party insiders and financial 
heavyweights, the senator 8aid 
Thursday. 

"I think they're giving me a very, 
very aeriou8 look right now," 
Harkin said. "There'8 a common 
thread in the Democratic Party, 
and I think ['m touching that 
thread." 

Harkin, just elected last year to a 
second term in the Senate, has said 
he wants to spend the aummer 
aampling sentiment to see if there'8 
support for a presidential cam
paign. He has promised a decision 
around Labor Day. 

[n recent weeks, he's met in 
Washington with mejor fmancial 
figures within the party and at a 
retreat in Virginia with party 
officials and other potential candi-

Police 
Jole.n Mlhlney 
The Daily Iowan 

An ll-year-old bicyclist was hit by 
a car and taken to Mercy Hospital 
with 8eriou8 injuries Juntl 19, 
according to Iowa City Police 
Department records. 

According to Capt. Patrick Harney 
of the ICPD, the driver of the car 
was Vicky Farrington, 33, 627 E. 
Jefferson St. The victim is Kurtis 
Stanfield, 11, 310 Regency Trailer 
Court. 

The accident occurred at 5 :20 p.m. 
when the driver and bicyclist were 
heading 80uth on Morman Trek 
Boulevard. Stsnfield veered left 

Courts 
Joleen Mlhlney 
The Dally Iowan 

Two people were charged with 
forgery by credit card on June 18 
when they attempted to make a 
purchase at Sears Roebuck and 
Co., 1600 Sycamore, with a credit 
card that W88 not iB8ued to them, 
Johnson County District Court 
records aaid. 

Jose Andrade, 22, 2401 Lake8ide 
Manor, Apt. 1801, was arre8ted at 

Briefs 
Red Cro •• elects 
new board member. 

The Johnson County Chapter of 
tbe American Red Croes recently 
elected five n.ew board members 
and set a date for the chapter'8 
annual meeting. 

Calendar 
Frida, ....... 

• KRUI (AI n .7) will broadcast 
"KPUT," I half-hour of original com
edy by members of the Radio Comedy 
ct_, at 5:30 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 110) will broadC881 "An 
NPR Forum: The Free Prees - Gulf 
War Casualty?" II 1 p.m. 

• KSUI (AI 11.7) will feature the 
Minnesots Orchestra. conducted by 
Ubor PBMk and featuring planl .. Gar
rick Ohlsson. performing Smetana', 
"Sarka from 'My Fatherland,'" Dvor· 
ak's Piano Concerto in g and Mlrtinu's 
Symphony No. 6 "Fantay Sympho
nlques" at 8 p.m. 

• The AIDS QuIt film will be shown 
at 12:10 p.m. at the Women's Resource 
and Action Center. 

dates. 
In a telephone conference with 

Iowa reporters, Harkin said he 
came away from those meetings 
heartened that he'8 getting a seri
oUB look. from important Demo
crats. 

"It sure has bol8tered my efforts: 
Harkin said. "I got a very, very 
warm response. I couldn't have 
been happier." 

The meetings are important for 
Harkin. As part of testing the 
presidential waters, he has spent 
time in states that hold early 
presidential tests. 

Harkin has made several 8wings 
through New Hampshire, where 
the first primary i8 held, and has 
scheduled time at home in Iowa, 
where the February precinct cau
CUse8 open the campaign. 

While he seeks to &ample support 
among voters, he also must raise 
money from big party contributors 
and interest groups. Harkin has 
not been a msjor player in the 
national political scene in the past 

into the path of the vehicle, Harney 
8aid. 

Stanfield is in fair condition, 
according to Teri Ziebarth, secret
ary of communication relations at 
Mercy H08pital. 

• Ga8 W88 reported stolen from 
the T & M Mini Mart, 2601 High
way 6 E., June 19 when two men 
got $7 worth of gas and paid for it 
with a roll of change that W88 

$3.50 short of the total amount, 
Harney said. 

The 8USpects were de8cribed a8 
two black men with southern 
accent8 and Louisiana license 
plates, according to Harney. 

• Several items were reported 

12:50 p.m. and held on a $1,300 
bail bond. Cindy A. Andrade, 20, 
2401 Lakeside Manor, Apt. 1803, 
was also arre8ted at 12:50 and held 
on a $650 bail bond. 

A preliminary hearing will be held 
July 10. 

• A 8peeding violation ended in 
the charge of operating while 
intoxicated when an officer 
detected a strong odor of beer on 
the man's breath, according to 

Elected to the Board of Directors 
for three-year terms, effective July 
1, 1991, were: Linda Corry, Marv 
Hartwig, Bill Havekost, Annie 
Tuttle and EDen Van Laere. 

The chapter will hold its annual 
meeting beginning at 4 p.m. , Wed
nesday, July 10 in the downtown 

Saturday ... ... 
• A rally Ind parade in recognition 

of Gay Pride Month will be held on the 
Pentacrest a. 11 a.m. 

• The Downtown AI_litton is 
sponsoring A. Scotty Hayward playing 
aquarian Kalimba music from 2-3 p.m. 
on the Pedestrian Mall by the foun.aln . 

• waUl (AM '10) will broadcast 
NPR·s "Horizons.· felluring a pro
gram titled "Reunions: 'Til We Meet 
Again." I' 3:30 p.m . 

Sunda, ....... 
• The Flnnlah-Amerlcln Club ot 

Iowa City will hold a potluck dinner to 
celebrate mldaummer (Juhannus) at 
Shelter 14 In City Peril. The shelter will 
be availlibla from noon until 5 p.m. 
with dinner being I8MId at 1 p.m. 
Bring your own table service and a 
dish to shire. 

"I think they're 
giving me a very, 
very serious look 
right now_" 

Tom Hlrtdn 
U.s. "nlltor 

and a part of his chore is convinc
ing party insiders he's a seriou8 
contender. 

The meeting8 have helped accom
plish that, Harkin 8aid. He said he 
has gotten offers to help raise 
money. 

• A lot of people around the country 
have really been responding," 
Harkin said. 

Harkin is one of a handful of 
Democrats who are .making public 
80undings about a bid, though 
there i8 a list of potential candi
date8. 

stolen from various locations on 
June 19: 

A portable cellular phone was 
taken from a vehicle parked in the 
parking lot of K Mart, 901 Holly
wood Blvd., at 10:23 p.m., police 
record8 said. 

A 8teel chain saw W88 taken from 
the back of a truck parked in the 
parking lot of Paul'8 Discount 
Store, Highway 1 West, at 1:54 
p.m., according to Capt. Patrick 
Harney. 

A woman was charged with M:h
degree theft for taking two packs of 
cigarette8 from the Hy-Vee Food 
Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., police 
records state. Kathleen O'Dell, 46, 

John80n County District Court 
record8. 

John A. Loving, 23, RR 2, was 
arrested on June 19 for operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated at 
8:42 p.m in the area south of Iowa 
City on Rivel'Side Drive, records 
8aid. 

Loving told police he had five beers 
prior to leaving his home, court 
records state. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 

Iowa City offices of the First 
National Bank, 204 E. Washington 
St. 

Iowa City library 
re-enact. ceremony 

The Iowa City Public Library win 

I 

Announcemenll for Ihls column mUll be 
submlUed 10 Tire Dally Iowan newsroom. 
201N Communications C.nler. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior 10 publicalion. Notices may be 
Mnt Ihrough the mall. bUI be lure 10 mail 
.arty to .nsur. publication. All lubmlulonl 
muat be cleariy printed on a Calendar 
column biank (which appea .. on the clusl
n.d ads pages) or typewritt.n IIId lripl .. 
spaced on a lull llheel 01 paper. 

AnnoU"'*Mnls will not be accepled over 
the telephone. AllaubmiNlona mull Include 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be pubillhed. of a contact perIOfl In c.. 01 
quallona. 

Notices thai ani commercial advertise
menll will nol be accepted. 

au.!ionl regarding the Calendar column 
Ihould be dlr.ct.d to Julia Cr •• w.lI. 
335-6063. 

Correctlol. 
Tire Dally lowen lin- for Iccuracy and 

fai...- In the reporting of news. If • report 
is wrong or mlaleedlng. a '*"'_ lor a 
COfT8Ctlon or a clarittcation may be made by 
contacting the Editor al 335-e03O. A correc
lion or a c:iarlflcellon will be publilhed in 
thil column. 

Former Mas8achusetts Sen. Paul 
Tsongas is the only formally 
announced candidate for the nomi
nation. Virginia Gov. L. Dougla8 
Wilder has formed an exploratory 
committee to look into a candidacy. 

address unknown, was arrested at 
7:55 p.m., records said. 

A pop machine located outside of 
JOhn'8 Grocery Store, 401 E. Mar
ket St., was pried open and an 
undetermined amount of money 
was taken at 6 p.m., Harney said. 

A radar detector was stolen from a 
vehicle located at 450 Hawaii 
Court at 7:56 a.m., records 8tate. 

A cabinet was broken into at the 
Wa8h Tub, 923 Riverside Drive, at 
8:56 a.m. A screwdriver was taken 
and a fly 8watter was broken, 
records 8aid. 

A Norfolk Pine Tree was stolen 
from a front porch, 624 N. Johnson 
St., at 6:22 p.m., records state. 

while intoxicated on June 20, 
according to John80n County Dis· 
trict Court records. 

RobertR. Henderson lU, 20,1000 
Oakcre8t St., Apt. 312, was 
arrested at 2 a.m., records said. 

• Casey J. Boyd, 20, 25 Lincoln 
Ave., Apt. I, wa8 charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated June 20 at 2:09 a.m. in 
the area near 10 S. Dubuque St., 
according to court records. 

celebrate the loth anniversary of 
the move to its present building, 
123 S. Linn St., on June 23 with a 
8pecial re-enactment of the ribbon
cutting ceremoney which took 
place on June 15, 1981, as the new 
library opened. 

The public is invited to attend. 
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Mini carnations 
$249 BLI1Ch 

Rog. S6 

Mixed Bouquet 
$398 

Rog.$10 

iCash & Cany 
While SUR>iioo luI.) 

ley! Concerts 
in the Parks FESTIVAL 

......... 2l"" 
~~ .. . 

Summer music fun for the whole family! 

Sunday, June 23 4 p.rn - 5 p.m. 

Iowa City Community Band 
Upper City Park 

Bring snacks, blankets, and chairs! 
Sponsored by Ihe Mid America Savings Bank. 

with addltional funding from Ihe Iowa Art, Council, 
the NaHoM) Endowmenl for the Arls, and the Iowa Humanities Board. 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board ofTrusleeS 01 Student Publications Incorporated, publisher 01 
THE DAILY IOWAN. has one vacancy lor staff representative - a two-year 
term covering the period fromAugus~ 1991 through May,l993. 

Nominees must be 1) lull or part·time employees of the University of Iowa 
excludi~ faculty, and 2) commilted to working on the board until the 
term exPIres. You may nominate yourself or someone else. The deadline for 
nominations is July 5. 1991 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be 
delivered to 111 Communications Center or placed in Campus Mail. 
Nominees should provide the following information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 

Home Address 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board 
The banot will be mailed through Campus Mail on July 15. 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBE QUE 
HEADQUARTERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
0/ fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous/or our Bratwurst! 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

The Daily Iowa 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Business Office ................................... .... 335-5786 
Circulation ...................... .. ....... ... .. .. ... .... ... 335-5783 
Classified Advertising ............................ 335-5784 
Display Advertising ................................ 335-5790 
Newsroom ., .................. ..... ................. .. ... 335-6063 
Production .................... .......... .... ........ ..... 335-5789 
F=AX ................................................... 319-335-6297 
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l108t people probably 
ililt garbage is of any 
significance. But Thomas 
8 lIT anthropology profl!8l!~ 
fOWid otherwise. 

pe 8tudie8 what might 

I copsidered garbage by 
I plea to learn more 
l ciiilizatione. f ou may lie in a doc:urnlenl 

I hd,l much you drink, but 
n~ to do is to look 

\ gaitage to find the truth,' 
, toll said. 

Studying garbage has 
I asJI!!ct of his research 
, Aztec Indians of Mexico. 

h.w been examining the 
\ or:\he Aztec state since 

l!Ul.Os. Through his work, 
fO\!!1d that while there is 
information written 
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I Professor studies trash 
o Garbage gives clues to Aztec civilization 

wan 

(I B08t people probably don't think 
' th4t garbage is of any special 

'( significance. But Thomas Charlton, 
: ' a In anthropology professor, has 

, found otherwise. 
tfe studies what might have been I' copsidered garbage by ancient p0o

l pI" to learn more about their 
l ciViliza tiona. 
j ::You may lie in a document about 
I h<$ much you drink, but all they 

need to do is to look in your 
~age to fmd the truth," Charl-

o toll said. 
~dying garbage has been one 

. I asJ!eCt of his research into the 
, A*c Indians of Mexico. Charlton 
hae been examining the formation 
or:lhe Aztec state since the late 
l!18.Os. Through his work, he has 
rOlD.'d that while there is a lot of 

, information written about Aztecs 
wno lived in their capital city, 
tWe isn't much known about the 

• lef$-populated areas of the Aztec 
eD!Pire. 

-We're trying to balance the his
toDcal record," he said. 

Charlton's interest in Mexico 
began when he was an undergra
duate at the University of Toronto. 
One of his professors brought arti
facts into the classroom from an 
expedition in Mexico. 

"rm interested in more complex 
cultures than you usually fmd 
around here or in other parts of 
North America," he said. "Mexico 
was one of the two areas in the 
New World where there had been 
individual development of early 
civilizations .• 

Charlton recently received a 
$90,000 award from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities to 
help finance his project, which is 
titled "Processes of Aztec State 
Formation in the Northeastern 
Basin of Mexico.· 

For the project, which is a collabor
ative effort with Deborah Nichols 
of Dartmouth College, Charlton 
will be working in Mexico for a 
portion of the next two years. 

Charlton will continue his work in 
Mexico this July until the grant 
begins in January. His work 
involves dating artifacts from the 
Aztec city of Otumba. 

The Dally 10wanlDallld Greedy 

\ A group of Ultimate Frisbee players engage In an Intense game In 
Hubbard Park Thursday evening. The game has become increasingly 
Popular in the Midwest, with the UI participating in collegiate 

I clompetltlon. Anyone Interested In playing Ultimate Frisbee need only 
• tp I how up at Hubbard Park Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. 

~". 5 South Dubuque 
~'In~ Iowa City, Iowa 

® 354-4348 

CHEF SALAD 

Many supporters of the ~O"'I'" 
.S. Olympic Team are easy to lOEmtlIY.i 

This year, so me or Amerk'a's lal"!leRt corporations will lend their 
support tt> lUi. aLhletes ,·ompe.ing in the 1ap2 OlympiC Games. 
So will a IOL lIr indilllduals, thanks LO BauscIf& Lomb. 8 sponsor 
of the 1992 U.S. Olympic 'Mm, IUId !I¥-&ane Sunglasses. 

Purchase a pair of Ray·Ban Sun between May 1 
and July :11 and you'll reeeive a gift certlllcate redeemable for a 
Ray-Ban 1992 liS. Olympic Team Beach Towel. Each gift 
certificate redeemed " will help Bausch &.Lomb support the 11182 

.s. Olym"lc Team. 
If you wilb.to IIUIia a en.,.,. 4-ItMU"clude It with 

your gU'l ("el,lfIcate and Bausch & Lomb will see that it gOtJS 
directly to Lhp 1992 U.S. Olympic Team. 

Stop by and see us ror full details of thlB exciting 
promotion. 

USA 
QS(9 
' .... 'ON't*'6'"ft "'u ,.II 'IAIW"'.,~ 

Buying Ray·Ban 
Sunglasses will make you 
stand out In R ~rowd . And Itl1 
also Iwll> "II "fnur athletes 
look. h"i, tl('~L 

' When .mecmed, tho certificate mull be acomptnied by Ibo FPOi·ol. 
purchas. and $2.00 for shipping and handUna. 
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This house foundaUon, dated somewhere between 
1400-1550 A.D., II part of an excavaUon sight near 
Otumba, Mexico. Thom .. Charlton, a UI professor 
In archaeology w.s p. rI of the crew excavaUng the 

Photographs Courtesy of Thomas Ch.~ton I 

sight and will retum 10 Mexico to conUnue research 
of the artlfactl. Thll eaUng bowl, dated somewhere : 
between 1400-1520 A.D., II one such artifact that 
was found at the sight. 

, \ 

UI team starts Ultimate Frisbee league : 
Kim Dykl horn 
The Daily Iowan 

Combining the glory of football, 
the flow of soccer and the non
violence of basketball, Ultimate 
Frisbee may be just what the name 
implies - the ultimate team sport. 

"It's a great sport," said Marc 
Weinberger, who plays for the U1 
Ultimate Club. "You should play. 
Everyone should play." 

Weinberger's enthusiasm for Ulti
mate is matched by that of his 
teammate, Erik Bloom. The two 
fifth-year seniors have played on 
Iowa's team since it began last 
summer. 

As Bloom explained, Ultimate is 
more than simply tossing a Frisbee 
around for fun . 

"It's a very athletic sport. It takes 
a lot of running, which can be 
tiring," he said. "And of course, 
you have to be able to throw the 
disk, but anyone can learn that in 
a couple of days." 

According to Paul Chang, the 
founder and coach of the UI's 
Ultimate team, the game is pheno
menally popular on both coasts. 

"If this was California, you would 
not be writing about Ultimate, you 
would be playing it. In San Fran
cisco, everyone plays. There are 
games every day all year round," 
he said. 

In an attempt to recruit new 
members to the team and to offer 
an opportunity for others to learn 
the sport, Chang and members of 
the team have started a summer 
Ultimate league. Every Tuesday 

night, approximately 40 people, 
from beginners to experienced 
players, meet at Philip G. Hubbard 
Park to play Intimate. Both Bloom 
and Chang are surprised by the 
number of people who are showing 
an interest in the game. 

"I was skeptical at first ," Chang 
said, "but 80 far , each Tuesday 
there are more and more people.· 

Chang, a faculty member at the U1 
School of Medicine, started playing 
Intimate as an undergraduate at 
Harvard and continued to play 
during medical school at Stanford. 
When he came to Iowa, the first 
question he asked was, "Is there 
Ultimate here?" 

"The first thing I wanted to do 
when I came here was to establish 
an Ultimate team," he said. "I 
found that people here are better 
athletes than out West, and they 
are more disciplined." These two 
qualities , Chang said, made his job 
of teaching the basic skills much 
easier. 

In only one year of practice, the 
eight-member team made it to the 
quarterfmals of the national cham
pionship toumament last spring at 
Purdue. 

"It was a remarkable achievement 
for such a small and young team," 
said Chang. He is certain that if 
they would have had more players, 
they would have succeeded further 
in the tournament. 

Encouraged by the team's success, 
Chang is now setting higher goals 
for next year. His goal for this 
summer is to make the game more 
accessible and get more people 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Celebrate the Arts! 

THE 

I 

FESTIVAL 
June 8-23, 1991 
Iowa Ci1y/Coralvilie 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Mojor funding for the Iowa Festival Is 
provided In port by the Iowa City Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Deportmenl of Cultural Affairs· 
Iowa Community Cultural Grant . 

Ril'erba nk Arts Expo 

Children '~ Da y 

Pete Fountain and His Band 

Dukes of Dixieland 

Midsummer ight's Revel 

Bill Harley Children's Con ert 

tOf)1elling F~i\ ·al and Workshop~ 

Bach Festival >:\111 

Sidewalk Jazz Series 

Euk!llspiege/ S Circlls 

Folk F~ VIII 

An Exhibits 

Riverside Tht'illre 

Band Concerts in the Park 

Garden Tours 
Festival Art $:lIe 

OUldoor Family Fe,til'al 

Tal/eys Fol()' 

Eastern 10\l'a Bra. s Band 

Downloll'n Gallery Walk 

AI/addill alld Ibe Ir!olldetjllilomp 

Lilling II istory Fanns Re-Jders Thealer 

Frontier Fiddle Band 

Lady Bug Release 

!owa·s Poet Fanner, Michael Carey 

Gilbert & ullil'an', Tlial By./lII)' 

And much, much morel 

For Information on where to obta in a detailed schedule of o il 
events c ontact the Iowa City Area Chamber c4 Commerce, 
325 E. Washington St" lowa City, IA 52244 or call 337-9637. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Quit smoking. 
~ fGHTiI'G FCn 

\OJIUFE 

AmerIcan Heart. 
Auoclolion V 

involved. He invites anyone, male 
or female, jock or not, to try the 
sport. 

"You can contribute and have fun 
at any level," he said, "There is no 
strong advantage to being male. 
You don't have to have the physical 
tools to compete like you do in 
football ." 

Intimate is different from other 
Frisbee games in that it is a 
combination of what Chang calls 
the "best elements of football, 
basketball and soccer." 

"From football you get the touch
down pass, from basketball you get 
non-contact and from soccer you 
get the continuous flow," he said. 

Bloom said this mixture makes the 
game fun to play. "It's exciting 

because the game is non-stop; you 
are continuously running until 
someone scores.· 

In addition, Chang said, "Every
one has a glory position. Everyone 
can throw, catch and score. And no 
one gets bruised or beat up in the 
process." 

As a coach, Chang emphasizes the 
motto of the Ultimate Players 
Association: "spirit of the game." 

"This means we never discrimi
nate. We never have tryouts for the 
team. And we use no officials. All 
fouls are resolved by the players," 
he said. 

"Everyone has a role in Ultimate. 
It is a real team effort - you _ 
carmot win without complete team 
cooperation,· he said. 

Iowa riverboat gambling totals 
exceed projection for 1 st time 
Steven P. Rosenfeld 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Eleven weeks 
into limited-stakes betting aboard 
Iowa riverboat casinos, the take 
from slot machines and gambling 
tables for the first time exceeded 
owners' projections for the season 
to date, regulators say. 

From the April 1 start oflegalized 
gambling on Iowa waterways 
through the end of last week, 
bettors had left behind 
$14,208,648, the Iowa Racing and 
Gaming Commission reported 
Thursday. Boat owners had pro-

jected the take as of June 16 would 
be $14,028,276. 

The figures also disclosed that the 
performance of Iowa riverboats ' 
exceeded weekJy projections for a . 
fifth straight week last week, ris
ing 11 percent to $1,707,710. Own
ers had projected a weekly take of 
$1 ,383,271. 

The figures reflected operations of 
four boats but exceeded projections 
based on operations of five boats. 
Figures were not available from 
the newest casino boat - the 
Mississippi Belle II , based in Clin
ton, which was projected to take in 
$46,569 from 1,865 passengers . 

INVEST IN 
THE FUTURE 

PLEASE 

VOTE 
YES 
JUNE 25th 

Paid For By People For Quality Parks 
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ABORTION PROTESTS 

Abhorrent tactics 
Where does freedom of expn!88ion end and the right to privacy 

begin? Last week anti-abortion activists ruthlessly crossed 
that line when they publicly displayed, on picket signs, the full 
names of two women scheduled to undergo abortions that day 
at a Livonia, Mich., clinic. 

Any supporter of individual rights and freedoms should be 
appalled and honified at such a blatant invasion of privacy. 

This latest weapon in the anti-abortion arsenal is more 
frightening than any clinic bombing might be. Not only does 
the use of a patient'8 name violate the sanctity of medical 
records and confidentiality policies, but it demonstrates that 

Those who decide to have an 
abortion do so with the expectation it 
is a private decision about a very 
personal matter. 

some anti-abortionists feel they have the right to publicly 
chastise those who do not live in accordance with their views 
- a dangerous precept. 

The decision to have an abortion is a very difficult one for 
most women. Those who decide to have an abortion do so with 
the expectation it is a private decision about a very personal 
matter. The two women exploited for the anti-abortionist 
cause - one of whom is a 14-year-old girl - will surely suffer 
emotionally as a result. 

The use of names is an attempt to deter women from having 
abortions by threatening to expose them to public scrutiny -
thus subjecting them to harassment and judgment about 
something ~at is no one's business but their own. 

American women should not have to live in fear of retribution 
when making a private, personal and legal decision such as 
whether or not to have a child. 

A clear message should be sent to anti-abortion activists 
everywhere that such methods of protest are cruel, callous and 
absolutely unacceptable. 

Ann Marie WIlliams 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Mitch submits summer reading list.:· :~;:~7~; 
muscular nobleman cum buccaneer cu;" . lived: Phye said. "But it s 
explorer with ~e sort of sexual virility ODe ' its conservative pockets. ~ 
might expect from Man-o-War. But juit I Beemyn said the percepti' 

I just finished reading The New York Times 
Book RellieW. I was a bit disappointed, not only 
because it took me until Wednesday to finish 
it, but because there just wasn't all ~at much 
light summer fare to choose from. That is. sex 
and violence. So I decided to write the sort of 
column ~at one could take to the beach. At 
least, if ~e beach ever comes up for air. Below 
are excerpts from novels I would write if I had 
that sort of attention span. 

The Rea,an White HoUBe, A Completely 
Stoned Account 

by Mitch "Witty" Kelly 
Interview with Elizabe~ Dole, May 8, 1991: 

" . .. So the Gip and Cap Wienberger finally got 
into it at the cabinet meeting. But neither one 
could really prove for sure that the other one 
had the bigger /lap of turkey wobble skin on 
their neck. So Cap screamed, 'What did ~e 
Bethesda reports say?' And, of course, Reagan 
retorted. 'I don't remember.' So Csp got all 
honked off and started beaning the President 
with Jelly Bellys. By this time I was pretty fed 
up and so I said I was gonna have Bob beat the 
s--t out of ~em. Well, out of the blue, Nancy 
comes flying into the meeting on, I swear to 
God, a broom (which by the way was a good 
deal more full figured than its passenger). 
Then she just sort of hovered there in the 
middle of the room and cackled, 'I'll get you, 
my pretty, and your little dog, too.' " 

War's Red Bellow, Steel'8 Grey Dawn 
(A man and hi8 acronym8) 

By Mitch Clancy 
Lt. Colonel Mitchell Martin sat fidgeting at 

the controls of his M-1A1 main battle tank. He 
knew ~at in the next 10 minutes the elite 
Yakov brigade would be ramming the pride of 
Russian tank warfare through the smoldering 
steel and green grass of the Ruhr Valley. He 
also knew that his tank platoon, Delta Bravo 
Greco-RDman, would be outmanned and out
gunned. What he didn't know was whether the 
M-1Als' highly gripping and almost lyrically 

superior technology that had made the 
military-industrial complex almost comically 
rich would be enough to beat the odds. And 
more to ~e point, he wondered almost wist
fully who was going to play him in the movie 
version. He was hoping for William Hurt. They 
were both losing their hair in the same 
distinguished way. 

But Martin didn't have time to think about 
that. Those T-72s were going to be hitting the 
Killing Zone any minute now. and he knew 
with all his soul he was going to have to get in 

Mitch 
Marlin 

a Vietnam flashback before they did . Son of a 
Bitch, but if he wasn't going to draw some 
serious a.nalogies before this whole weird mess 
was over. 

Time streaked across Martin's mind like a 
Backfire Bomber, or a Hind 0 ground support 
copter, depending on what kind of a techno
hardware nutcase you, the reader, happen to 
be. He remembered how at the end all his 
friends, all those shiny brass buttons - the 
men he had become one soul with in the 
crucible called West Point - had become 
nothing more thsn cheap Velcro fasteners 
smeared with the mud of Da Nang. He'd 
blamed it on the type of careerist senior officer 
he's sworn in blood never to become. Because 
all of them looked and acted way too much like 
Brian Keith .. ," 

Desire's Heaving, Swollen Sea 
A historical novel by Mitch Rosebud 

" ... Count Michelle Martin was a 25 year old 

because he might, now and then, ne ''/II' • Iowa cr-..is an open-mind 
tearing off some succulent youn eri'f' tolwanl \muni~ is a mis 
rippling, exceptionally low-cut satin dress an'd~ I tion. -
to making love to her with the rockini" , "There is still a great , 
sensuous rhythm the waves would sometimei hostility toward the lesbu 
make as they pounded violently against hiI •. I 

proud ship The Well-rigged, just because he 'B k 
was all man, well, that didn't mean he WIUlnt': a e 
also a sensitive, caring 17~-century kind l: ' - -----l 
guy. • Soviets were rolling back 

So it had hurt Michelle deeply, much more"' ,of another treaty 
deeply than any of the 57 dueling scars that ~ November which will cut 
dominated his exceptionally arousing body, ' 'ber .. of troops, tanks 
when Chasti~ Mangowet had told him about.. I non-,nuclear weapons in 
Victor. She had stood there on the poop decl,'" The problems over 
underneath what several hours of research iii I were recently resolved, 
the public library had revealed to be tllj" said Thursday they 
mizzenmast, and had said she was leaving h~. I racked progress on the 
for Victor. Not Victorl Sure, both proud 1l'\eIt, I alJl1lPment. 
looked exactly like pre-industrial Chippen:; I He also sought to hold 
dales. And yes, they both had the sort of mover to promises given 
(hubba-hubba) that would p~t anyone in .~ ~ 'Foreign Minister ",oualm 
modem world to shame (WIth the POSSllHe .. nad~e at a meeting wi~ 
exception of humor columnists). But thatl_· I December, saying the 
where the similarity endedl , issues could not be ignored 

She had told him of her plans weeping proUd'- I "they constitute part of a 
tears and biting haughty lips endowed witIt 
the fullness of noble lineage. She always did 
that when she was being defiant and yet I 1 

vulnerable, with a certain high-spiritednesa · \ 
softened by the innocence of a child, and boy , 
did that ever bum his biscuits. And yet it , , 
made him ache with a simile involving either : 
fire or a springtime thaw that presenlly ' 
escapes this author. And so, though the gOOd : 
Captain knew full well that by the end of the ' I 

novel he would have only one more scene : , 
deserving the old highlighter treatment than : 
Victor, he found himself not caring. I I 

He loved her, dammit .. ." 

Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays 
Viewpoints page, 

" 

5-10 p.m., A AAJnt:/Jn1m~ 
Night's Revel. Spo 
$Iale Bank & Trusl Co., 

~ Nalional Bank. Sound 
,Murphy Sound and 

. Science will M.e. Also 
comedy, elc. ArtsF9st. 
Plaza. 

5-6 p.m .• Daugherty, 
McPartland fjazz}. 
Pedeslrian Plaza. 

6-7 p.m., Twisl and 
& '60s}. ArtsFest. P",~, .. ,trl 
Plaza. 

7-8 p.m., Dr. Science 
(comedy). Al1sF9st. 

Referendum offers needed improvement 
The referendum issue that the Iowa City City 

Council has put before the voters is neither a 
small issue nor an unimportant one for our 

Plaza 
7 p.m., Eulenspiege/'s 

,.---------------------------, citizens. The $4.9 million cost for the new park 

The two projects together received the No. 1 
priority ranking out of over 30 identified 
program and facility needs during the commis
sion's 1990 strategic planning process. 

economic benefits to the communi~. The most : 
direct and immediate impact will come from : ' 
tournaments that these facilities will attract, ' , 
The Iowa City Convention and Visitors BureiU : 1 

projects that a 100 team soccer tournamea~ : I 

which will be quite feasible, will generate I 

expenditures of about $300,000 at our hotels, : 
restau rants and shops. Similar tournaments i 
for adult and girls softball, with a turnovetor : 
multiplier of 2.5, will have an economic impact \ 

, Eulensplegel Puppet Th 
l1iverside Theatre. 
., 8-10 p.m., Orquestra 
Salsa Alto Maiz (Latin). 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

Opinions expressed on the ViewpoInts page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation. does nol express opInions on these 
matters. 

Letters 

Students pay the 
price 
To the Editor: 

Once again ~e Board of Regents 
bas set out to make students pay 
for the mistakes of a poorly man
aged universi~. On top of rising 
tuition and a new $30 Student 
Heal~ fee, a mandatory computer 
fee of $40 a semester will be 
imposed upon students, both 
undergraduate and graduate, this 
fall. This fee wil.1 be imposed upon 
everyone, regardless of actual com
puter usage. 

On one hand, this is an unfair 
imposition upon persons who do 
not utilize VI computers. To use 
myself as an example, I purchased 
a PC from WEEG Computing Cen
ter here at Iowa and paid a $75. 
support fee at ~e time. As far as I 
am concerned, my dues are taken 
care of. As for using computers 
during registration (which one 
indirect1y uses eve.n when going to 
the Registration Center), I thought 
~at was part of the logic behind 
paying tuition - a student pays 
tuition to be able to register and 
take part in all the o~er things 
tuition covers. I use myself as an 
eumple to show that just as ~ere 
are many students who do use UI 
computera, there are many who do 
not. If concerns truly sat behind 
the university's inabili~ to con
tinue providing free access to com
puters, then it would seem a 
ll)'lltem of charge per use could be 
easily instigated. Instead this is 
just another excuse for a bailout 
that i. to be provided by ~e 
students. 

The real problem lies behind the 
universi~ doing an insufficient job 
of regulating its spending habits 
(as evidenced by the recent revela
tion of the exorbitant amount of 
money wasted on the failed UlSA 
Roee Bowl venture aI¥l the lack of 

supervision in following where that 
money went). I agree with Mr. 
Kenyon, who in his editorial raised 
the question of whether or not 
students should ask to see just 
where their money is going. 

If the Board of Regents is con
cerned about the financial prob
lems of the UI, perhaps they 
should spend more time closely 
examining the reasons that lie 
behind the problems, rather than 
making students perfonn cleanup 
duties while cleaning out their own 
pockets. 

LM. Seedortf 
Iowa City 

Remove the gags 
To the Editor: 

If you bad a medical problem, you 
would expect your physician to 
explain all of the treatment options 
which were available so that you 
could make an informed decision. A 
recent Supreme Court ruling 
makes it impossible for a clinic 
which receives Title X funds to 
provide information on all of the 
choices available to pregnant 
women. 

On May 23, 1991, the Supreme 
Court upheld ~e Rust VS. Sullivan 
Gag Rule decision on pregnancy 
option counseling. The ruling pre
vents any discussion of abortion as 
an option, even if ~e patient asks 
for information about pregnancy 
tennination, or even if abortion 
would be considered medically nec
essary for the health of the woman. 

The key i88Ue here is not abortion, 
but freedom of speech and the right 
to quality medical care. Health 
care providers who wish to con
tinue receiving Title X funds are 
placed in a position where they 
must censor medical information. 
They will be unable to present all 
options, even though abortion is a 
legally available choi'l' They do 

and sports complex and renovation of Napo
leon Park will be totally paid for in only 10 
years, but will serve the whole community for 
generations to come. 

This is a forward-looking proposal, as well as 
one which resolves serious problems now being 

There are several specific reasons for citizens 
to vote "YES" June 25: First, softball and 
soccer programs have outgrown current facili
ties, and there are no other available sites that 
will meet current and future needs. 

experienced. It is also a proposal based on 
years of careful study, 

In 1986, when Iowa City purchased a 160-acre 
tract for a new waste water treatment plant, 
105 acres were set aside for future park and 
recreation use, specifically for additional play
ing fields. Even then, five years ago, it was 
recognized that bo~ soccer and softball would 
soon outgrow current facilities. 

Guest Opinion 
of well over $1 million per year. " 

Finally, Iowa City is a vibrant and growing 
community (fastest growing by far of the 10 • 
largest cities in Iowa). It enjoys a sound and I I 

expanding economic base, an excellent AM ' 
bond rating, low crime rate and low tax rate : I 

(only two of the 10 largest cities have a lower : \ 
tax rate). Iowa City is a community thst tskes : 
pride in the quality of life it offers its citizens, I I 

as well as the many excellent public facilities : I 

such as our library, Senior Center, schoq\s, : ' 
downtown area, parks, swimming pools, I\!Id : 1 

John Watson 

Second, the conditions of current playing 
fields, in particular those used for youth 
sports, are very poor. Some are an embarrass
ment. Our young people deserve safe and 
adequate facilities. They don't have them. 

A detailed program statement for the new 
complex was developed and adopted by the 
Parks and Recreation Commission in 1988. 
The City Council budgeted funds in FY 1990 
for conceptual plans and cost estimates for 
both the new facili~ and Napoleon Park. 
Original cost estimates of $6.3 million have 
been reduced by 22 percent to $4.9 million 
through careful paring of the scope and 
specifications. Additional ways to reduce costs 
will be sou/!'ht durin/!' the final design phase. 

Third. nine of the current soccer fields, the 
busiest nine used by the youngest players, are 
located in neighborhood parks which were 
never designed, located or intended for the 
intensive use now being experienced. Problems 
with parking, traffic congestion, wear and tear, 
and safety have become acute. 

other cultural and recreational assets. ~ I 

not ask to advocate or encourage 
abortion, but simply to present it 
as one possibiltiy among several 
choices. 

Freedom of speech is guarded by 
the Bill of Rights, but health-care 
workers in clinics that receive 
federal assistance are being told 
they cannot speak freely about 
standard medical options. Freedom 
of information regarding health
care choices is in jeopardy for 
certain segments of the population. 

If ~e Supreme Court gag rule 
remains in effect, Title X clinics 
and their clients will be caught in a 
no-win situation. If clinics decide to 
continue objective counseling and 
present all ~e options, they will 
lose federal funding. This means 
that clinics will have to increase 
the charges for their services or cut 
back on ~e care they provide. In 
either case, low-income patients 
will find medical care harder to 
obtain and more expensive. If 
clinics decide to follow the guide
lines and restrict information, they 
may be liable for malpractice, and 
patients will no longer be able to 
make a truly informed decision. 

This ruling ultimately reinforces a 
double standard of medical care. 
Those who can afford to see private 
physicians will still be~ given all 

That same consideration and quali~ has nOt : I 
been offered to the thousands of children IIlld i. 
adults who enjoy soccer and softball, and the I \ 
tens of thousands yet to come. Your "YES' I 
vote on June 25 will help rectify that. ,. \ 

Fourth, there will be direct and indirect 
John Watson is chairman of the Iowa City Parks Mel .\ 
Recreation Commission. ' 

their options, but those with fewer 
resources will be further restricted. 
The poorer segments of the popula
tion already have unequal access to 
quality medical care. The Supreme 
Court ruling means ~ey also now 
have unequal access to complete 
information. 

A legislative battle is now being 
fought to prevent these injustices. 
The Chaffee Bill S323 in the 
Senate and the Porter-Wyden Bill 
HR392 in the House of Representa
tives would overturn the gag rule 
by changing the language of the 
Title X funding regulations. We 
urge you to write to Sens. Harkin 
and Grassley and Rep. Nagle ask
ing them to support these bills. 

If you had to make an important 
decision, wouldn't you want to 
know all the facts? What you don't 
know caD hurt you. Fight the gag 
order. 

SUlan L.ong A.R.N.P. 
Terri Kutsch 

Jennifer Stuckey-Leille 
Robin Behr 

J.n C.poccloll 
Shirlee A. Boer/.n 

J. Andrewl A.R.N.P. 
P.ula L.ube P.A.-C 

U .. Capoccloll 
The Iowa City Family Planning 

Clinic 

Painter questioned 
To the Editor: 

What disturbs me is not so much 
the emotion-laden, ·chip-on-the
shOUlder" ~ of rhetoric that Kim 
Painter uses to advance her 
viewpoints, but the apparent hypo
crisy implied by her arguments. 

First, the argument that people 
shouldn't attempt to impose their 
particular beliefs on the majority: 
The assumptions implied in this 
argument are 1) that Kim is part of 
tl,te majority 2) that people with 
her beliefs are in the majority 3) 
that the majority is right. I'm sure 
Ms. Painter would not use this 
argument when speaking up for 
gay I lesbian rights issues. 

The second is focus on ·rights." I'd 
venture to say that ·pro-choicers" 
are a8 fanatical, absolute and reli
gious (terms normally applied to 
·pro-lifers") about defending the 
right of sexual expression, be it 
homosexual, heterosexual or pre
marital, as the "pro-lifer" (or 
"them" as in Kim's editorial) are 
about the need to balance the right 
to choose with the rights of the 
unborn. 

Henry Schellenberg 
Iowa City 

Hearken now 
To the Editor: 

In past troubled times, leaders 
such as FDR and Harry Truman 
have shown us that government, 
like a hammer, is a tool that can be 
used wisely. With the government's 
help, they were able to build great 
things, such as libraries, schools 
and hospitals. But George Buah 
has proven that the tool of govern
ment can also be used to hit 
someone on the head. The real 
thousand points of light are the 
stan we see from being hit over 

the head with the deficit, the 
savings and loan crisis, high unem· I 

ployment and runaway inflation. : 
It's time we shifted national priori· , 

ties from policing the ~rld to 
addressing domestic needs. What's I 

been good for Waterloo, Waverly : 
and Winterset is what we need in ' 
the White House: Tom Harkin. : 
Growing up on a family farm, : 
having a deaf brother and seeing 
his father denied health care 
because of money have made Sen. 
Harkin sensitive to the concerns of 
everyday Americans. I cite his 
writing of the Americans with 
Disablities Act (ADA) as an eJ:lllll
pIe of his sensitivity and dedication 
to one deserving, but long forgotten 
group of Americans. For 20 years, 
through speeches and public policy, , 
Sen. Harkin has reaffinned his , 
commitment to education, health : 
care, labor and farmers . : 

Many argue that George Buah : 
can't be beaten in '92. But I've seen ' 
no poll that shows that voters ' 
support exclusive, elitist economic , 
policies. Our country and the : I 
Democratic Party can win nest \ 
year with an enthusiast' -fri11J { 
candidate. i 

We need Tom Harkin to become 
our next president. 

I 

Laura Retzllr I 

Iowa City 

Letters policy 
I , 

Letters to the editor mUit be : 
typed and signed and mUlt I 

include the writer's address and , 
phone number for verification. : 
Letters should be no longer than , 
one double-spaced page in length. : 
TIu! Daily Iowan reserves the I 

right to edit for length and I 

clarity. 

8 p.m., Tal/ey's Folly. 
Summer Rep. UI Theatre 
Building. 

Saturday, June 

10 a.m.-S p.m .. Fe,stlv'aJ 

Sale. Juried show and s 
regional artists. One-oll-a-I 

, shops along plaza. 
Iowa City Arts I Johnson 
Council I ArtsFest. 
Plaz!!. 

, 10 a.m. - while SU~IDIi'~s 
Children's Creative 

,Al1sFest. Sponsored by 
Lind Meyer; Burns & 
Architects; William 
Assoc. Architects; Neu 
Monson Architects . Ped 

"'Plaza. 
10:30 '.m.- noon, 

:Chau 

. - - -
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• • human right and a pel'8OnaJ 
• choice." 

rowa City and the Ul both forbid 
• di&crimination on the basis of sex-

ing I- t,-,~ · ual. ~reference in their civil rights 

I S . ) poliCIes. 
". "I think overall it's pretty open 
,. I here, more than in other places I've 

eman cum buccaneer cu;" I lived; Phye .said. "But !t still has 

t
e sort of sexual virility one ' its conservative pockets. 

'
rom Man-o-War. But jUIt" j Beemyn said the perception that 
t, now and then, ne18. Iowa Gi'--.is an open-minded and re succulent youn ert't' tolwan' lI1\unity is a miBCOncep-

pnally low-cut satin dress and ~ , tion. ~ 
r to her with the roc~ini~ ' "There is still a great deal of 

the wav~s would so~etimei • hostility toward the lesbian and 
unded VIolently agamst m. ' 

gay community,· he said. 
June is celebrated nationally as 

Gay Pride Month in commemora
tion of the 1969 Stonewall Riots in 
New York City - considered by 
many to be the beginning of the 
gay and lesbian civil rights move
ment. At that time, it was illegal to 
be homosexual and illegal to go to 
a gay bar. 

The riots began when police raided 
the Stonewall Bar, and gays and 
lesbians fought the arrests, rioting 
in the streets for two days. 

Lesbian and Gay Pride celebra
tions have been going on in Iowa 
City since 19115 - last year more 

than 300 people attended the Pride 
Week march and rally. Phye esti
mates this weekend's rally and 
march will have an even larger 
turnout. 

Beemyn urges local gays, lesbians, 
bisexuals and supporters to attend 
this weekend's activities. 

"We certainly encourage people 
who are straight but not narrow to 
partipate in events to show soli
darity and support for the gay. 
lesbian and bisexual community. 

"The (gay) community oRen seems 
invisible,· he added. "This is a 
chance to be seen and heard.· 

Well·rigged, just because be • Baker 
11 , that didn't mean he W88'!j 

caring 17th-century kind ar..; • -------------------------------
Continued from page 1 

I Soviets were rolling back on parts 
Michelle deeply, much more" of 'another treaty signed last 

~
Of the 57 dueling scars that · November which will cut the num

exceptionally arousing body, ,; I ber , of troops, tanks and other 
angowet had told him abou~. I non-nuclear weapons in Europe. 

~tood there on the poop dec\; The problems over that treaty 

r 
several hours of research iit ' were recently resolved, but Baker 

ry had revealed to be t~·, I saici Thursday they had sidet
had said she was leaving hinr- Tacked progress on the START 

Victorl Sure, both proud~. • &grWlment. 
llike pre-industrial Chippen~ I He also sought to hold the Soviets 
~ey both had the sort of ~over to promises given by former Soviet 
rat would put anyone In~ ' • Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard-

F 
shame (with the possible.; nadze at a meeting with Baker last 

or columnists). But thaft_ • December, saying the outstanding 
' tyendedl '" I issues could not be ignored because 

~m of her plans weeping proUd'· , "they constitute part of a broader 
haughty lips endowed wit/j 

oble lineage, She always did '. '. 
was being defiant and yet I • 

a certain high.spiritedne88 ' • 
'nnocence of a child, and boy , 

his biscuits. And yet it • 
. th a simile involving eitb.er \ , 
ime thaw that presently 

or. And 80, though the go<id : ' 
J well that by the end of the ' 
have only one more scene : I 

Ii highlighter treatment thin , 
'mselfnot caring. I 

- I aBmmit . , .' n I 
I 
I I 

lumn appears Fridays on lb. I 

! • 

vement 
to the co=unity. The most : 4 
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~
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irman of the Iowa City Parks and , 
"sion. ' 

" 

Friday Evening, June 21 

5-10 p.m., A Midsummer 
Night's Revel. Sponsored by Iowa 
State Bank & Trust Co., and First 

. National Bank. Sound System by 
.,Murphy Sound and Bremer's. Dr. 
Science will M.C. Also juggling, 
comedy, etc. ArtsFest. Pedestrian 
Plaza. 

5-6 p.m., Daugherty. Davis and 
McPartland Gazz). Arts Fest. 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

6-1 p.m., Twist and Shout ('50s 
& '60s). ArtsFes/. Pedeslrian 
Plaza. 

7-8 p.m., Dr. Science 
(comedy). ArtsFest. Pedestrian 
Plaza 

. 1 p.m., Eulenspiege/'s Circus. 
" E:ulenspiegel Puppet Thaatre. 
Riverside Theatre. 
, 8-10 p.m. , Orquestra de Jazz y 
Salsa Mo Maiz (Latin). ArtsFest. 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

8 p.m., Tal/ey's Folly. UI 
Summer Rep. UI Theatre 
Building. 

Saturday, June 22 

10 a.m.-8 p.m., Festival Art 
Sa19. Juried show and sale by 

• regional artisls. One-of-a-kind 
, shops along plaza. Sponsored by 

Iowa City Arts I Johnson Co. Arts 
, Council I ArtsFest. Plldestrian 

Plaza. 
10 a.m. -while supplies last. 

"Children's Creative Activities. 
.ArtsFest. Sponsored by Hansen 
Lind Meyer; Burns & Burns 
,Architects; William Nowysz & 
Assoc. Architects; Neumann 

.. Monson Architects. Pedestrian 
Plaza. 

10:30 a.m.- noon, Radoslav 

package· agreed to at the time. 
Baker identified the three prob

lems as having to do with what 
types of reconfigured missiles 
would be allowed under the treaty, 
how warheads removed from cer-

tain missiles would be counted. 
Baker said an elCchange ofletters 

earlier this month between Bush 
and Gorbachev had considerably 
narrowed the gap on the first issue 
but not on the other two. 

Stri .. p~ _ __ - _ _ Con-Il-nued-~~~-1 
administering the project." 

Kelly Hayworth, Coralville city 
administrator, said that the matter 
would soon be placed on the city 
council agenda. 

Contacted at the meeting, Larry 
Wilson of the Ul's Department of 

I 

Lotkovic (morning music & 
keyboard). ArtsFest. Pedestrian 
Plaza. 

noon·1 p.m., Mike Havercamp 
(folk), ArtsFest. Pedestrian Plaza. 

1-2 p.m., Shawn McConkey 
(magic). Arts Fest. Pedeslrian 
Plaza. 

2 p.m .• Eulenspiege/,s Circus. 
Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre. 
Riverside Theatre. 

3-5 p.m., Storytel/ing Concert 
and Swapping Ground. featuring 
humorist Dan Hunler & story
teiler Kelly Carey wllh the 
Fireside Consortium. Sponsored 
by the IC Public Library J 
ArtsFest. Pedestrian Plaza. 

5-6:15 p.m., Desmond 
Cervantes (jazz). ArtsFest. 
Pedestrian Plaza. 

6:15-6:45 p.m., Maleeha 
(Middle Eastern dance). ArtsFest . 
Pedestrian Plaza, 

6:45-8 p.m., Siones in the Field 
(Irish folk). ArtsFesr. Pedestrian 
Plaza. 

7 p.m., Talley'S Folly. UI 
Summer Rep. UI Theatre 
Building. 

7 p.m., Eulenspiege/,s Circus. 
Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre. 
Riverside Thealre , 

9 p.m., Talley's Folly. UI 
Summer Rep. UI Theatre 
Building. 

Planning and Administrative Ser
vices said, "That's quite a large 
piece of property (to the south of 
Highway 6), and the university 
would like to keep its options open. 
We'll be talking to the city of 
Coralville as this moves along." 

Sunday, June 23 

noon-1 :30 p.m., Iowa City 
Public Library's 10th Anniversary 
Birthday Bash. Ribbon Cutting 
Ceremony (noon). Michael Carey, 
Iowa's Poet Farmer presents 
Nishnabotna: Poems from Iowa's 
Oral His/ory (12:30 p.m.). 
Sponsored by Iowa Human~ies 
Board. I.C. Public Library. 

1.5 p.m., Children's Day. Face 
painting, sidewalk chalk drawing, 
photo booth. 1 p.m., Lady Bug 
Release. 1 :30 p.m., North Liberty 
Commun~y Band. 2 p.m., Ce-Mar 
Cloggers. 2:30 p.m., Filippino 
dances, games. 3 p.m., Babaloon 
the Clown. 3:30 p.m., 
Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre. 4 
p.m., Lee Iben Magic. 4:30 p.m., 
Middle Eastern Dances for 
children with Maleeha. 
Sponsored by the I.C. Public 
Library J Friands of the Library I 
Arts Fest. Pedestrian Plaza. 

4-5 p.m., Concerts in the Pari<. 
Iowa City Comminu1y Band 
celebrates Iowa composer Karl L. 
King. Tom Davis, conductor; 
David Greenhoe, trumpet. Upper 
City Park. Sponsored by 
MidAmerica Savings Bank I Iowa 
Arts Council. 

7 p.m., Organ Recital. Concert 
pieces for the pipe organ. River 
Valley and UI Chapters of the 
American Guild of Organists I 
Eastern Iowa Chapter 01 the 
Organ Historical Society. St. 
Mary's Church. 

7:30 p.m., Alumni Recital. 
Jeanne Preucil, violin; Barb 
Michaelson, piano. Preucil School 
01 Music. 

8p.m., Tal/ey's Folly. UI 
Theatre Building. 
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On 50~ A Day! 

.iOWA CITY TRANS/T 

SAIGON IL. 
RESTAURANT .~ 

Vietnamese and Chinese Cuisine 
209 N. Linn St. 351.7364 
Open for lunch Mon-Sat llam-2pm 
Dinner Hours: 

I IU I I gf 11,,11 ~ 'Ih 
\:\\':1) Illl.li .h'W 

l hrll(J.,:h hJIlo..: ,u 
Party reservations 

4:30-9:30 Mon, Thes, Wed, Thurs, Sun 
4:30-10:30 Fri & Sat Dine u. (IT "'"Y 0111. 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL 
New Special Daily 

available on Sundays 10:30-4 
Mo~.-$325 Sal. $425 

Fn. 
1!Il •• raJ~ Large selection of beer & wine. 

Saturday, June 22, 1991 
10 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

Pedestrian Plaza 
Downtown, Iowa City 

THE 
Over 70 artists from the midwest will be selling a wide 

variety of original artwork on the pedestrian plaza from 10 
a.m. until 8 p.m. Festival Art Sale includes potlery, jewelry, 
drawing, painting, fiber, photography, glass, leather & wood. 
There will be music throughout the day & evening. 

.ey ... ,--
FESTIVAL 

SUMMER CYCLING SPECIALS 
Just In Time For RAGBRAI XIX 

SAVE UP TO 40% . 
• Rhode gear airlight helmet Now $44.00 
• Cycling shoes, shorts, gloves 15% OFF 
• Avocet gel seats 15% OFF 
• VeHa C·l 0 cyclocomputers Now $29.99 
• Giant boHle cages 40% OFF 
• Cannondale expanded bags Now $12,99 \ ~=~. Tires, pumps, tools .. ,& much more!! 

musIc 

CELE5QATE8 I 
SINCE 1941, WEST MUSIC HAS SERVED THE 
MUSICAL NEEDS OF EASTERN lOW A WITH A 
COMMITMENT TO QUALITY I VALUE AND 
SERVICE, AND IT'S A COMMITMENT WE STILL 
HONOR TODA Y. 

NEW PIANOS FROM '1888 
PLUS A LARGE SELECTION OF QU AUTY 

USED PIANOS 

AS LOW AS '495 
THE SEW 'HEARITIELD' GUITARS 

BY FENDER ARE HERE! 
flEF.I\AiDSHEU CASE WIPUICRASE 

AS l.OW AS 

~~M~5 ~ 'il e 
Clavin ova, NOW'S THE TIME TO 

-------------------
PORTABLE KEYBOARDS FROM '9950 

• MC, VISA 
• FINANCING AVAILABLE 
• 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

QUAN1TI'Y L1Mrt'EO, rrtMS MA Y VARY BY LOCA nON 
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

STEP UP 

SAVE 30·50% 
ON SELECTED BAND 

AND ORCHESTRA 
INSTRUMENTS 

• GUITAR STRING SETS 
• PRO CO CABLES 
• ZILDJIAN CYMBALS 
• DRUMSTICKS 
• STAND1'ASTIC STANDS 
• IN STOCK DRUM HEADS 
• )1)CROPHONES FROM 

2 FOR 1 
2 FOR 1 

40% OFF 
35% OFF 
20% OFF 
40% OFF 

39" 

• ..~ __ .. .-. _ ... ~7';:; _ ... __ u.;:: .. - .. -

-" -. ~-.-- - .. ....,~ .----....-~ . . 
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Supervisors approve Johnson County S.E.A.T.S. contract , NationlWorld 
Marc 

urry Offner 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa, Benton, Jones, Linn and Johnson 
counties. Each year, the council reporta to 
and requests funding from the state for 
the special transportation needs of the 
member counties. These are the services 
provided for in the contract approved by 
the board Thursday. 

It provides for paperwork and how we are 
to care for the equipment.· Regular bus 
service, 8U.ch as that provided by Iowa 
City and Coralville Transit systems, are 
administered through the Johnson 
County Council of Governmenta, accord
ing to Olson. 

council's funding for next year. As the 
council owns the VanB, it can sbi.f\ them 
around among the counties. We average 
about 18,000 miles per year on our 
equipment. 

department will be closing. ita 16 district • 
offices around the state. 

The Johnaon County Board of Supervi
SOI'8 approved Thursday the service con
tract for fiacal year 1992 between Johnson 
Count'j S .EAT.S. (Special Elderly And 
handicapped Transportation Service) and 
the Eut Central Iowa Council of Govern
ments. The board also approved the fiscal 
year 1992 equipment lease bet.ween 
S.EAT.S. and the council. 

"'The contract does not require any 
money to change ha.nds," said Olson. -It 
spells out the services to be provided by 
the council.· 

"S.EAT.S. has 21 VanB and small 
buses," Olson said. Earlier he had told 
the board that he may have an opportu
nity to acquire an underuBed van from 
Linn County. 

"Linn County has a most unique paint 
scheme on their vans,· Olson told the 
board. "We may have to incur an expense 
in repainting it.· 

In other business, Carol Thompson, 
director of the Iowa Department of 
Human Services Johnson County Office, 
discussed upcoming cuts in the depart
ment's budget. Final determirultion will 
not pe made until after July 1, but the 

Office space for district employees will 
become the responsibility of the county 
offices, Thompson told the board. ~ 
will cause an as yet undetermined 
increase in the county offices' expenBe8. -Contacted later, Thompson said that 
administration of the Juvenile Justi«; 
system has been returned to the~t. 
by the state. Last year, the wi. 
operating deficit for the sys oj. wei: 
approximately $6 million, according at 
Thompson. 

AccardilIg to S.EA T.S. Director Larry 
018On, the East Central Iowa Council of 
Govemmenta colUlists of Washington, 

Contacted later, Olson said, as.EAT.S. 
vehicles and radios are leased to us by the 
council. The lease (approved Thursday by 
the board) requires no exchange of money. 

-unn County put leas than 10,000 mile8 
on the van last year: said Olson. "When 
that happelUl, the state may question the 
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down to make room for the bank's 
expansion. The bank will take 
possession of the theater's build· 
ing July 1. 

Cent,Tal States Theatres, the 
company that owns all movie 
theaters in Iowa City, sold the 
A.tro last year, said Kim Davis. 

'"I'his was a corporate business 
decision, ~ he said. "'The Astro 
was not sold because busineas 

was really bad or attendance had 
dropped oft'." 

The Astra, as the last of the 
single-Bcreen houBes in Iowa 
City, represents the end of an era 
in moviegoing. 

"'They don't build theaters like 
this anymore,' Kim Davis said. 
"'They've all gone to multiplex 
houses. Times change. It's fInally 
caught up with the Astra." 

Come Monday morning, Iowa 
City will be left with seven movie 
screens. A four-plex theater, also 
owned by Central States Theat
res, i8 planned to open in Coral
ville in early November. The 
theaters will be located on High
way 6 next to the Hills Bank. 

Some seata in the Astro have 
already been sold to private buy
ers. Other remains of the theater 

will be transferred to the new 
complex in Coralville or be used 
in the Iowa City area. 

Kim Davis said a few Astro 
employees have already left. 
"'That's one of the unfortunate 
things about what's happening 
here,~ Kim Davis said, adding 
that an attempt will be made to 
integrate remaining employees 
into jobs at other theaters. 

Walk Shorts ................ Save 2()Ok 

Casual Cotton Slacks ......... Save 2()Ok 

Knit Shirts ......... One group Save 20% 
T-Shilts .......... Solid Colors Save 20% 
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Swim suits ........ Entire stock Save 50% 
Spolt Shilts Long & Short Sleeve Save 2()O/o 

• Reinstated unanimously a $10 
million libel lawsuit by a psycholo
gist who accuses a staff writer for 
The New Yorlrer magazine of mak
ing up quotes attributed to him. 
But the decision provided consider
able legal protection for writers 
and reporters who miSQuots some
one, either accidentally or inten
tionally. 

The bus·search ruling wss an 
expected development by an 
increasingly conservative court 
that steadily is giving police more 
power to conduct searches without 
warrants or probable cause to 
suspect a crime. 

The court relied in part on a 1984 
decision that permitted immigra
tion officials to "raid· factories in 
search of illegal immigrants. The 

lated the righta of passenger Ter
rance Bostick when they boarded a 
Miami bus bound for Atlanta dur
ing a brief stop in Fort Lauderdale. 

Officers said he consented to a 
search of his travel bags, and they 
found cocaine in one of them. 

The justices ordered new lower 
court hearings to determine 
whether Bostick reasonably 
believed he had to comply with the 

police search-request or could have 
refused with impunity. 

"Our cases make it clear that a 
seizure does not occur simply 
because a police officer approaches 
an individual and asks a few 
questions," O'Connor wrote. "The 
mere fact that Bostick did not feel 
free to leave the bus does not mean 
that the police seized him." 

Save now and Look Great for the 4th 

~~~ph~r.!s 
'OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-5473 . 
Open Evenings & Sundays 

• Ruled 6-3 in cases from loui
siana and Texas that a key provi
sion of a federal law protecting 
minority voting power applies to 
the election of state and local 
judges. 

court aIao has let police in airport .1111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• !11 ••••••••• ~1 
tenninals question people who look 

• Ruled that states may force 
their judges to retire at age 70. The 
court, by a 7-2 vote, said state 
judges aren't protected by the 
federal law against age bias. 

• Revived, by a 6-3 vote, a liquor 
company's bid to recover $2.4 mil
lion it paid in Georgia taxes under 
a law later found to be unconstitu
tional. The decision could have 
enonnous impact for the treasuries 
of all 50 states. 

like drug couriers. 
University of Miami law Profe880r 

Mary Coombs, representing the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
said Thursday's decision "in theory 
is not bad." 

But, she said, what it means is 
that "in the real world police will 
keep on making life inconvenient, 
difficult and oppressive for bus 
passengers who don't have any 
drugs." 

The court overturned a Florida 
Supreme Court ruling that Bra
ward County sheriffs officers vio-

e,~ 
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. STOREWIDE SALE 
YAMAHA 
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While other brands may have more lights 
and buttons, Yamaha stereo com~nents 
(just like their musical instruments offer bet
ter sound quality and reliability. e have 
in-stock Yomaha's new line of hj~h-current 
receivers including models with Dolby 
PRO-LOGIC surround sound and di~ital 
signalerocessing . Also, Yamaha's hne of 
5-Clisc CO changers that allow 4 discs to be 
changed while the 5th disc ploys. 

UPTO 

YAMAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 

POLK AUDI 
Polk Audio is the 
world' s best-built and 
best-sounding line of 
speakers. AII.hough no 
more expensive than 
the moss-market 
brands sold at the 
discount storesjthe 
Palks are clear y a 
much better sounding 
speaker. Don't buy 
speakers until you 
hear the Palks. Sale 
prices starl at only 
585 each . 

UPTO 

POLK AUDIO SPEAKERS 

CARVER 

When it comes to high-end audia, Corver is 
one of the most respeded names in the 
business. Carver amps range in power from 
65 watts/ch to 550 watts/ch . Corver's 
pream~tuners include a model with Dolby 
PRO-LOGIC surround sound. Carver olso 
builds a great line of receivers, CD players, 
and cossette decks. 

UPTO 

2 °A 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

, Sa~e Ends Sunday June 30th 
Some quantities are limited 

Financing available with approved credit 

SONY 

At Ha ..... keye Audio, we always stock a 
large selection of Sony receivers, CD 
players and cossette decks. Our prices are 
the lowest in town. We guarantee itl We 
even beat the prices of those big discount 
stores. And of course, we service our Sony 
in Iowa City. 

UPTO 
Suggested 

Retail 

SONY STEREO COMPONENTS 

INFINITY 
Infinity has quickly 
become one of the 
most popular speaker 
brands on the market. 
At Hawkeye Audio, 
.....e stock a ..... ide selec· 
tion of Infinity 
Reference and Kappa 
home speakers as 
..... ell as I nfinit/s ex
cellent automotive 
speakers. All are an 
sale now at the lowest 
prices in town . 

UPTO 

°A 
INFINITY SPEAKERS 

·CARSTEREO 
~ 

", -- --.. " ... ~ .. -- .... -=-----_ ..... - .............. 
• Up to 25% off car stereo com
ponents by Son)" Infinity, Polk 
Audio, Corver, Coustic, and 
Yamana 
• Free Installation with purchase 
pf most speakers and in-dashes 

ONKYO 
__ _0_- ..... ~ .':....::.. . .:;_ 
~--. .. ::;; ----- --_ ... .. ............ -__ ~~ ·· IJ - -

O~ky? ~s combination of so~nd quality, 
rel.abillty( features, and price have mode it 
one of tOday's most popular brands. All 
Onkyo receivers feature discrete amglifier 
cirCUitry' and several models include olby 
PRO-LOGIC surround sound . As always, 
Onkyo has a very strong line of single and 
multiple CD players and casselle decks. 

UPTO 

250A 0 F 
ONKYO STEREO COMPONENTS 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm is a Cana
dian speaker company 
that has very quickly 
become a favorite of 
audiophiles. Great 
sound and construction 
quality, very 
reasonable prices, 
and rave reviews from 
many magazines in· 
cludlng 
"STE REOPHILE" 
have made Paradi~m 
a very [lopular chOice. 
Sale prices start under 
S 160 each . 

15% FF 
PARADIGM SPEAKERS 

I 
Optonica televisions have the best picture 
quolity of any brand sold in the state. The 
cOlors are richer and the p'icture is more 
lifelike and 3-dimensional. All Optonica 
televisions are mode in Americo and are 
backed by one of the best warranties in the 
business. And Optonica televisions cost less 
than many discount brands. 

,· 10% OFF 
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BUSh welcomes Yeltsin, supports Gorbachev· 
• Terence Hunt 

The Associated Press 

(' W ;GTON-PresidentBush 
I' warmly W1!1comed radical reformer 
, Boris Yeltsin to the Whlte House 

I on Thursday, but immediately i' reaffirmed U.S. support for the 
, man often targeted by the Russian 
I president's criticism - Mikhail · 
I' Gorbachev. 

"I want to be very clear about this: 
The United States will continue to 

• maintain the closest possible offi
, cial relationship with the Soviet 

government of President Gorba
t chev," Bush told Yeltsin in a Rose 
. Garden cetemony at the opening of 

their talks. 
Yeltsin listened attentively but 

impassively as Bush spoke about 
his rival. After the public welcom· 

) ing, Bush and Yeltsin met for 1Y2 
hours and then the Soviet official 
called on Vice President Dan 

j Quayle. 
The White House hoped Bush's 

meeting would be a boost for the 
• economic and political reforms 
, championed by Yeltsin. For Yelt
, sin, it provided Ii world stage 

where he could underscore support 
• for democracy, free enterprise, free 

elections and the rule of law. 
Yeltsin, capping a triumphant visit 

to Washington, arrived at the 
White House in a chauffeur-driven 

I limousine led by a procession of 
motorcycle police. It was in sharp 

, contrast to his 1989 visit, when 
I Bush refused to give Yeltsin a 

formal appointment, though he did 
see him briefly. 

Congratulating him on his election 

as Russian president, Bush said, 
"He won by a landslide. 

"We have been heartened and 
encouraged by President Yeltsin's 
commitment to democratic values 
and free-market principles, and we 
look forward to working with him; 
Bush said. 

At the same time, Bush under· 
scored his support for Gorhachev, 
who is struggling to keep his 
nation from political and economic 
chaos. 

Bush said Yeltsin, in the fLrBt 
minutes of their meeting, told him 
that "he and President Gorbachev 
are in very close contact and 
working cooperatively together to 
achieve these ends." 

"He knows that I have great 
respect for President Gorbachev as 
I do for him," Bush said. "And our 
ability to work together has pro
duced, I think, enormous benefits 
for both of our countries, and it has 
served the cause of world peace 
and stability in the world. 

"So let's not forget that it was 
President Gorbachev's courageous 
policies of glasnost and perestroika 
that were the pivotal factors 
enabling us to end the Cold War 
and make Europe whole and free,n 
Bush said. 

He added that he wants good 
relations with the Soviet govern
ment "and certainly the republic 
governments. And certainly, obvi
ously, with this dramatic election, 
that includes Russia, the largest of 
them all ." 

Yeltsin told Bush that his election 
- which was the first presidential 
balloting in Russia's l,OOO-year 

history - was a mandate for 
democracy and "profound economic 
and social refonn.3 

Yet, Yeltsin said, "Vie still have 
forces back at home that want to go 
back to the times of stagnation.3 

"I 888ure you this will not hap
pen,3 the populist leader told Bush 
through an interpreter. "Ru8sia, 
which accounts for 70 percent of 
the gross national product of the 
Soviet Union, is firmly committed 
to democracy and will not allow 
any reversion." 

Yeltsin's Russian federation has 
urged a cutoff of all Soviet foreign 
aid, including money for Cuba. 
Bush, replying to a reporter's ques
tion, said, 'They know that we've 
had differences on Cuba, and it 
wouldn't hurt my feelings a bit if 
they cut off all foreign aid to 
Cuba." 

AB he left the White House, Yeltsin 
told reporters, "it was a very 
interesting meeting, very construc
tive one." He said they talked 
about solving problems, such as 
the need to train managerial per
sonnel and problems of banking 
and transportation. 

In addition to Bush, Yeltsin met 
with Commerce Secretary Robert 
Mosbacher and a group of Ameri
can business executives to discuss 
expanding trade and investment in 
the Russian republic. He also 
stopped at the Pentagon for talks 
with Defense Secretary Dick Che
ney. 

Pentagon spokesman Pete Wil· 
liams said Yeltsin advocated that 
the federal government be in 
charge of the anned forces but that 

President BUlh and RUllian Prelident-elect Borll 
Yeltlln ,hake handl outlide the White HOUle 

Thurlday following their Oval OffIce meeting, where 
BUlh welcomed Yeltlln to the United State I. 

the Russian r epublic have control 
of the defense industries. 

The spokesman said Cheney 
"didn't express any reaction" to 
Yeltsin's argument and that over-

all there wasn't much "give and 
take" during the session. "It was 
more or less, 'here's what we're up 
to: (and) 'here's what we're up 
to: " Williams said. 

In preparation for Yeltsin's visit, 
Bush met over breakfast with 
former British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, who was 
always wary of Soviet promises. 

' ! Berlin regains status of German capital in final step of reunification 
The Associated Press 

BONN, Germany - Lawm!!kers 
voted Thursday to return Ger

, many's seat of power to Berlin, its 
, historic home, and strip Bonn of 
• the status of provisional capital it 

has held since the end of World 
War II, 

The narrow vote, a fwishing touch 
to last year's reuni fication of Ger· 
many, followed months of bitter 

, debate. While many Germans pro
moted cosmopolitan Berlin as the 
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natural capital in a prosperous, 
united Europe, others feared the 
choice would threaten Bonn ec0-

nomically and evoke memories of 
Berlin as the fonner Nazi capital. 

Berliners poured into the streets tc 
celebrate with champagne and fU'e
works, ' Cars jammed the Kurfuer
stendamm shopping boulevard, 
honking their horns. Some Ger
mans rode on the hoods of cars, 
and others leaned out the windows 
to hoot and holler their happiness. 

"Berlin' won, Berlin wonl" two 

~ 
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young men shouted from the win
dow of an East Gennan Trahant 
car. 

In Bonn, a crowd of 10,000 people 
jamming the tiny mark.et square 
watched sadly as the vote was 
broadcast on a giant television 
screen. 

Lawmakers in the Bundestag, 
Parliament's decision-making 
lower house, chose Berlin by a 
337·320 vote. 

Under the proposal approved 
Thursday, the Chancellery, mini-
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stries and the Bundestag will 
transfer to Berlin. The Bundestag 
and the chancellor are expected to 
move after four years, after the 
Reichstag, Germany's former 
imperial Parliament, is renovated. 

The overall transfer is expected to 
take 10 to 12 years. 

Parliament's upper house, the 
Bundesrat, will remain in Bonn, as 
will thousands of ministry workers 
and other bureaucrats. 

Berlin Mayor Eberhard Diepgen 
said at a party, "The vote was 3 

BIJOU 

Friday 10:30 

very happy moment, and I felt like 
a heavy burden had fallen from 
me." 

The Bundesrat is to vote July 5 to 
ratify the Bundestag's decision, but 
it is unlikely to block the lower 
house. 

Some Berliners worried that mov
ing the bureaucracy from Bonn 
would spoil the freewheeling, 
otlbeat atmosphere in Berlin. 

"Berlin is kaput," said Alwin 
Nachtweh, 41, who sells chunks of 
the Berlin Wall and Communist 

memorabilia from a concession 
stand where Checkpoint Charlie 
once stood. 

"The culture, the freedom , the 
sense of escspe here - it's all 
going to go. Big business will take 
over , This decision was made by 
Mercedes·Benz," he said. 

Peter Froese, a 55-year-old retiree, 
disagreed. 

"Does having the capital spoil 
Paris?" he asked. 

Lawmakers considered five propo
sals Thursday. 
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u.s. to withdraw Air Force troops from Philippines Fully-Featured And 
Easy To Use. 

Makes Any Home Or 
Office More Prodnctive. Eileen Guerrero 

The Associated Press 

MANILA, Philippines - The U.S. 
Air Force decided Thursday to 
withdraw most of its troope from 
the Philippines beca\lle volcanic 
eruptions of Mount Pinatubo 
damaged. Clark Air Base, U.S. 
official8 said. 

The decision caat further doubt on 
the future of American bases in the 
Phllippines and suggested that , 
Clark was extensively damaged 
and will be inoperable for months. 

The 4,795-foot volcano spewed 
more ash over Clark, 10 miles to 
the east, in seven explosiona 
Thursday. The death toll from 
more than two weeks of eruptions 
roee to 268. 

Television reporta said several 
buildings near the volcano col
lapsed under tons oC ash. Several 
tremors were recorded, one of 
which registered 4 on the Richter 

scale. The tremors indicate IIUIIJJl8 
may again be ruing to the surface 
of the crater. 

Officials aoo announced that 
Manila's international and domes
tic airports would be closed 
between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. Friday 
so workers could clear ub and 
debria. 

Navy spokesman Lt. Cmdr. Kevin 
Mukri announced that 4,500 of the 
7,000 Air Force personnel would be 
returned to the United Statea until 
repairs are completed at Clark. 

About 1,500 airmen will remain to 
guard Clark and 1,000 others will 
stay at the Subic Bay naval base, 
Mum said. 

In Washington, Pentagon spokes
man Pete Williams said the mili
tary was removing 20,000 person
nel. He could not confinn whether 
the Air Force troops would be 
withdrawn. 

A U.S. Air Force spokesman in 
Washington, who spoke on condi-

tion of anonymity, said officials are 
considering withdrawing many' 
active duty military personnel, but 
"no decisioll8 have been made." 

Nearly 15,000 American troops, 
dependents and civilian employees 
moved from Clark to Subic on June 
10. But until Thursday, the evacu
ation of Americana from the Philip
pines affected primarily military 
dependents. 

The evacuation Mukri annDunced 
Thursday does not include Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel at 
Subic Bay, 25 miles southwest of 
the volcano. 

But U.S. officials said Subic was 
also extensively damaged, and the 
presence of additional Air Force 
troops made it difficult for the 
Navy to clean up and support the 
Pacific fleet. 

The eruptions damaged at least 
160 buildings at Subic, according 
to U.S. officials. Damage at Clark 

has not been totaUy assessed, but 
Air Force official8 and journalists 
who visited Tuesday said it looked 
like a desert, with at least six 
inches of ash covering the run
ways. 

Air Force officials must decide 
whether it is cost-effective to repair 
Clark if the volcano remains active, 
as scientists predict, and if the 
Philippines refuses to allow Ameri
can forces to stay after the lease on 
their bases expires Sept . 16. 

President Corazon Aquino said the 
Americans had not communicated 
any change in their position, which 
is thst they want to continue 
access to Clark and Subic. 

Talka on an extension broke down 
in May over compensation and the 
duration of the agreement. The 
president of the Philippines' 
Senate, Jovito Salonga, said an 
agreement had nearly been com-

pleted just before the volcano 
erupted, with the only outstanding 
issue being Philippine jurisdiction 
over American service members. 

The eruption of Mount Pinatubo 
has also sabotaged plans to convert 
Clark into an international airport 
and commercial center if it was not 
retained by the U.S. military. 

The volcano has had other adverse 
effects on U.S.-Philippine ties. 

In Olongapo, the home of the Subie 
Bay naval base, Mayor Richard 
Gordon has sharply criticized the 
commander, Rear Adm. Thomas 
Mercer, for allegedly refusing to 
allow Filipinos to pass through the 
garrison to escape the volcano last 
weekend. 

Gordon accused Mercer of "call
ousness and insensitivity," and 
refused. to accept a shipment of 
apples from Mercer for distribution 
to Olongapo residents. 
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LEINEKUGGLA LIGHT 
& OLD STYLE 

$1 BomES 

• Cholceor3.5~ 1.44MB or 6.26; 
1.2MB disk drives 

• One·year limited warranty 

EPSON' 
Personal Computing 

Support Center 
Weeg Computine Center 

Roo ... 229, Llndqulet Center 
Pun:h • ., ofequipmenL i, Cor penonal Ute In 
the rPolrthetance of ptofea.ionaVeducaUona) 

work while at Lhe UniveniLy 

MEDELLIN, Colombia - Colom
bia's most wanted fugitive was 
safely tucked away in a luxurious 
prison Thursday after surrender
ing under terms that had many of 
his countrymen in an uproar. 

Pablo ElOObar, the 41-year-old 
leader oC the Mede1lin cocaine 
cartel, is suspected of master
minding the terror campaign that 
killed hundreds of people as the 
government pressed the largest 
manhunt in the nation's history. 

He surrendered on Wednesday, 
just hours after a government 
panel voted to ban extraditions in 
the new constitution. Escobar is 
wanted in the United States on 
charges of murder and drug traf
ficking. 

A day after his sl11Tender, govern
ment officials refused to say what, 
if any, charges might be brought 
against him. They aJso declined to 
say when he would be questioned 
or even if a prosecuting team was 
being readied. 

Alt.hough Escobar has been 
charged with complicity in the 
Aug. 18, 1989, murder of presiden
tial candidate Sen. Luis Carlos 
Galan, it was unclear Thursday if 
he had confessed to any crime. 

Confessing to one crime was a 
requirement for the leniency given 
to other suspected drug traffickers. 

The war on Escobar and other 
acknowledged drug lords began 
after the aS8888ination of Galan, 
who ran on a platform demanding 
strong action against the cartels. 
But even with Escobar's surrender 
and imprisonment, the controversy 
was far from over. 

"Terror Has Won," the El Especto.
oor newapaper said in a banner 

A loldler watchel the hllli lurroundlng ttle Jan 
houllng Pablo Elcobar In Envlgado, Colombia, 
ihurlday. The billionaire drug lord lurrendered to 

authorities Wednesday, hOUri after an allembly 
rewriting the country's conltltutlon voted to prohibit 
the extradition of Columbian national I . 

headline Thursday. Accompanying 
the story was a list of the terrorist 
attacks blamed on Escobar and his 
henchmen . 

The daily, whose publisher and 
five other employees were mur
dered by suspected Escobar associ
ates, lashed out at the new draft 
constitution banning extraditions. 

But newspapers near Escobar's 
home base of Medellin, home of the 
main drug cartel, applauded the 
leruency plan that persuaded the 
multibillionaire to sl11Tender after 
three years in hiding. 

"A Triumph For Justice," El 
Mundo declared. El Colombiarw 
headlined its Thursday editions: 
~ A Step Toward Peace.' 

Residents of Antioquia state, of 
which Medellin is the capital, 
nooded the governor's office with 
calls congratulating the govern
ment on Escobar's surrender, said 
Acting Gov. Ivan Ecbaverry. 

Escobar was whisked by helicopter 
Wednesday to a luxury jail in his 
home town of Envigado, near 
Medellin. 

Bystanders shouted "Viva Colom-

bia" as they watched the drug lord 
arrive with companions John Jairo 
Velasquez, Carlos Aguilar and Ote
ruel Gonzalez Franco, who also 
surrendered. 

Escobar has free run of the facili
ties. The prison boasts huge bed
rooms with walk-in closets and 
private baths. 
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Sti II the Best 
Deal in Town! 

FRIDAY & SA1U'RDA'1 

¢ 
Draws 
10 pmto 11 pm 

ICE·COLD BUDWEISER 
& BUD LIGHT 
In long Neck Bottles 
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Tn. luna Of mOYie mogic 

we lust don I ••• muc h onrmOfe • 

• tatUNG $1ONf. , .... trovers 

NOW SHOWING! 
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1 Leskeyfind ~One ln an 17 Some peers S.R.O. 
• Swi ftl y audience .. Old World linch 

11 No. of Ibs .. e.g. ,. Sevenlh·innlng It Prow ending 14 SUb.tle ri tual 
emanations 43 Tooth: Comb. 70 Stratagems 

l s0sprey's form 71 Kind of buster 
gripper 41 Poel Garcia 

1. Paul Bunyan's - : 1899· 1936 
cook .. Mr. Stork's DOWN 

17 What Mr. and traveling atl l'e? 1 Minded the Mrs. Stork did? &1 Napoleon's baby :aD-shadow Grande -
21 -·Darwlnism 52 Cash ending 2 Word of 
:u River at Leeds 52 Adam's disbelief 
:u Parker of apple.giver aUve 

football lame 64 ' Serplco' 4 Comedienne 
:at - Dolorosa author Martha 
:as Cartoonisl IS Shell gear • Challenge 

Bushmilier 57 Bustle I Messed 
21 Where the 10 Mrs. Stork·, 7 ACI 01 hOcking 

Slorks went? post-trip I Old man, In 
:14 Singer Bryant comment? Bonn 

I Silver salmon 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Ethyllraller 
11 Court 

---..--.- maneuver? 

.. ~~~!,.l 12 Mealhead's 
..". male 
~~~'-lla Sioux tents 

II First name in 
Jeans 

II Part of T.LC. 
n TurkiSh chl,fs 

~:.g.~~ 14 Slope 
';+';~II!!I';~~;'+;;~ .. Blood 

condition: 
Comb. lorm 

~~~ 17 Fabricate 
=+:;+:,;:~ .. Songdom's 

- Brothers 
~:.c::~ :10 Mil. unit 

ai-Boy, 
Hardlng's 
Airedal' 

32 Klnd of traCk 
32 Kola , e.g. 
nendingfor 

puppel 
_Lover of 

Cephalu8 
40 Steadfast 
41 Calo·s 204 
4Z'I - wa" : 

F.D.R. 
44 Adverb In a 

countable 
seriea 

41 Berber. for one 
47 Muslim decrees 
... Stlngs 
41 ' You'd -

Nic. to Come 
HomeTo' 

10 SWlII horse 
IS Oculus mundl 

II Droma 
preceder 

II Kind 01 bowl 
II Lollapalooza 
II Zip 
12 Fool 
12 Actress Joanne 
... Fleur·de· 
IS Tolkle" 

character 

Answers to any three clues in this 
puzzl, are available by touch·tone 
phone: 1·900·420-5656 (75f each 
minule) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students , . 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 

AIIEAICAN LEAGUE 
-..II01V1t1on W L 
....ton ............................... 34 30 
rotonto ........ · .... ·................ 35 31 

roH .......... ··•···•• ......... _ •••• 31 34 
1I11w.Ukee ......................... 30 34 
_Vortt .............. ·· ........... 27 34 
~land ........................ 23 39 

lmore........................... 23 41 _ 0IVItI0n W L 

.. nOOlO .. .... ·· ..... · .. · ....... · 40 26 
oakland ............ · .... -.......... 38 26 
T .... .............. • ................ 34 27 
COMIomI............................. 38 29 
SoI"1o ................................ 35 30 
j(o/1 ... Clty........................ 32 32 

I C/lICIgO ........................ ..... 30 33 
Thu ..... , ·. O . .... 

" sOllon 8, Oakland 7 
Colifoml. 7. Det,ol15 
Toronto 8. New Vo,k 1 

~ T .... 1. C~lugo 3 
Milwouk .. 4. Seattle 0 

\ Kansu City 3. B.~lmo", 2. 10 Inning. 
Only g.me. acheduled 

, TOCIa,-'OI",'" 
Iilnnoso .. (Gulhrle 4-;3) .t New York 

• IOn 7·2) . 6:30 p .... 
CoNfomll (McCaskill 11-7) at Ootrolt 

' 8-31. 6:35 p.m. 
C10Yellnd (Swindell 3-51 .t Toronto 

, ' 1:35 p.m. 
• O.kland (Moo .. 11-5) at Booton 
.;~p.m. 

r .... (Ry.n ... ) .t Chicago (Gorcla 
p.m. 
Ba~lmor. (1.1 .... 4-7) at K.na .. City 

, ~). 7:35 p.m. 
, Saa~1o (R.Johnoon HI) II Mllo,auk.,. 
~1.7.35pm .aturd8,·. 0&".. 

I)oklOnd II Boaton . 12:05 p.m. 
CIoveI.nd at To,onto. 12.35 p.m. 
re"". at Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York, 8:30 p.m. 
Coiliomil .t Detroit. 6 35 p.m. 
Baltimore at K'n_ City. 7:05 p.m. 
SeaHIo .t Mllwauk ... 7:05 p.m. 

Sunday" Ql!m •• 
O.kl.nd .t Boston. 12:05 p.m. 

~ Minnesota at New York, 12:30 p .m. 
Cleveland at Toronto . 12.:35 p,m. 
Ba~lmo", at K.n ... City. ' :35 p.m 
r ..... t Chicago. 1 :35 p.m. 
Sealtll .t Mllw.uk .... 1:35 p.m. 
C.l liomll .1 o.troll. 7:05 p.m. 

NATIONAL LUOUE 
batDMatan W L 
Pltt.b<Jrgh ...................... . 39 23 
StLou l . .......................... 35 29 

, Newyo,k ........................... 34 30 

• ~\:;I.::::::::: ... ::: .. ::::::::::::. ~ ~ 
, ~ .... \\¥!o\1'\\1o. ............ _....... ?JI 31 

__ .... \~~\~" 'II \. 
u.~._ ....... , .. " ......... ~ ~ 
CI ~clnn.II ........................... 34 31 

I Allln,a .......... .................... 32 31 

:America 
Royals S, Orioles 2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
McRae singled home 
well from second base 

l out in the 10th inning 
ni~ht, giving Kansas 
victory over the Ba 
O" oles. 

Stillwell drew a 
from Todd Frohwirth 
Terry Shumpert s 

1 McRae followed with a 
the head of center fielder 

\ . 
National 

The Phillies took a 1-0 
first inning on Kruk's 

t grounder and Backman 
RBI double in the second. 

The Astros tied the score . 
Finley's two-run homer 
third, his fIfth. 

Mets 9, Braves 7 
ATLANTA - Hubie 

two homers and drove in 

Why 
HARRISBURG,Pa.-A 

doctor h"1' a federal 
supplyi~ ~\eroids to 
other professional Wft!stlen! 

The trial of Dr. 
osteopath and urologic 
~gin Monday in U.S. 
il\dictment alleges that 
89abolic steroids to the 
OOC8sions" between Nov. 
21,1990. 

Sportsbri 
The New York Times 

as Hogan, whose real 
Rowdy Roddy Piper, 
Roderick Toombs; "The 
Whose real name is 
Brian Blair and Dan 

Hogan, a two-time 
is ~ best-knoWn fitIure 
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League 
.selDall Standings 

AIUIIICAN LUOU! 
... ,,~ W L 
'IOItOn ............................... 34 30 

.. onto ............. · ........ ..... 35 31 
ro" ................................. 31 34 

..... uk .. ........ · •............... 30 34 
_Vorte ............................ 27 34 
(;Ioftllnd ......................... 23 39 

nlmor . .................... "..... 23 '1 
_ OIYlIIO. W L 
_ta .... · .................. 40 211 
0Ik1lnd .. ....................... .... 38 211 

34 27 
29 
30 

t(III ... Chy ........................ 32 32 .cnl_ ........................... 30 33 
t Thu"',', a.,.... 

" Bolton 8. Oakland 7 
California 7, Delroll 5 
Toronto 8. _ YOrl< 1 

" T,'" 7. Chlc.ogo 3 
Mllwauk .. 4. s..ttle 0 

Pet. OB 
.531 
530 
.4n 3YJ 
.469 < 
.443 SYJ 
.371 10 
.359 II 
PC\. 0' 
606 

.578 2 
.357 3YJ 
.554 3YJ 
.538 4YJ 
.500 7 
.476 8'~ 

, K."..' Chy 3. o.ltlrno ... 2. 10 I.nlng. 
0tI1y game. schedulod 

I Today" a ••• 
MlnllllOta (Gulhrl. 4-3) .1 _ Vorte (Sander· 

• IOn 7·2). 8:30 p.m. 
Callfomla (Mce .. klll 8-7) at Delroll (Gulllcl<son 

\ 8-1). 8.35 p.m. 
C1eve1.nd (Swlnd.II3-S) at Toronto (W.Ii. 7-4). 

• t . :35 p.m. 
• O.kland (Moo... 11-5) .t Sooton (llolton 6-<). 

"35 p.m. 
, T .... (Ryan 01-4) .1 Chleogo (Gorel. 0-2). 7:05 

p .. . 
Slhlmo .. (Me .. 4-7) .1 K.n ... Chy (Gublc.' 

• 3-3). 7:35 p.m. 
SeIUIe (R.John.o. 4-1.) .t Mllw.ukee (IlOIlo 
~. 7:35pm s.""".,.'. 0._ 

c).ktl.d.t So5l0n. 12:05 p.m. 
I CliMtland al Toronlo. 12.35 p.m. 

T .... It Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York, 8:30 p.m. 
Calilomla .t Detroil. 8:35 p.m. 
Slhlmore at K.n_ CIIy. 7 05 p m. 
s..UIe .t Mllwau,,", 7.05 p.m 

Sunday" O.m •• 
O.kland al Soston. 12:05 p.m. 
Mlnnesola al New York. 12:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Toronto, 12:35 p,m. 
Sahlmor •• t K.n ... Clly. t :35 P.m. 
T.,as at Chicago. 1:35 p.m. 
Seattle .t Mllw.u,,". 1:35 p.m. 
California .t Delrolt. 7:05 p.m. 

ElII 01.1110. W L 
PiU.burgh ..... 39 23 
5tLoul . .... ......................... 35 29 
NewVorl< .................... 34 30 
Montreal ...................... , ..... 32 34 
Chicago ............ .. , ............... 31 34 
Phll.delphl .. ..................... 29 37 
W .. IOI.lllon W L 
Los Angetas ........ " ......... 39 25 
CIDCI ... Ii ........................... 31 3. 
Allanl . .............. ................ 32 3. 

Pet. OB 
.629 
.5-47 S 
.53' 6 
.485 9 
.477 91'1 
.439 12 
Pc\. OB 
609 
.523 SYJ 
.508 6';\ 

San Diego .................... ....... 31 33 507 e l'l 
Hou*-l ............... _ .• _..... 25 ~I .319 15 
San Francisco .... ........... 25 ., .319 15 W_,..-. 

Allanta 11. Philldalpllil 2 
Sl Louio 3. San Fr_ 2 
Montrell 3. Houlton 1 
Cincinnati 7. _ Vorl< 8 
San DIego 8, PIItoburgh 5 
Lao ~ 11. Chicago 8 "..,roda,.._. 
LaIo 0_ Not tnclUOod 
MonI_1 1. Clnclnn." O. I I innings 
Phil_pili. 7. Houlton 3 
_ Vorte 11. ,.tlanta 7 
Chlc.ogo . 1 San Francisco, In) 
PlnlblJrgh at Los Ange,". (n) 
Only gomoa acheduled 

FotcIIIf·-' 
Monlrul (Honey 0-0) .1 Clnclnn." (SctJddof 

1-3). 8 :35 p.m. 
Houolon (Portug.1 11-2) at Philldalpllla (CDrnbI 

2-5). 8:35 p.m. 
_ Vorte (Viol. 7~) .1 Allanta (Loibrondt !>-5). 

8 :40 p.m 
San Olego (Rumu..... :J-I) .1 SI. loul. 

IB Srnt'" ~). 7:35 p.m. 
Pltllburgh (W.lk 4-0) .1 Los AngeB IOjeda 

s..). 8:35 p.m 
Chlc.ogo (M.ddux 8-0) at San Francisco (BlacI< 

H). 8 '35 p.m ....... '·.0._ 
PIUlburgh.1 Lol Angeteo, 2:15 p.m 
Chlcago.1 San Fro.clsco. 3'05 p m 
MonI ... 1 .t ClnclnnaU. 8.05 p.m. 
Hou.ton .1 PhI_lpIIla, 8 '05 p.m 
_ Vorl< .1 Allanta. 8:10 p m. 
San Diego ., St. Loul •• 7:35 p.m. 

• u ..... ' ·IO.m .. 
Houllon .1 Philadelphia, 12:35 p.m. 
_ Vorl<.1 Allanla. 1:10 p.m. 
Monlreal 01 Clnclnn.d, 1 :15 p.m, 
Pittsburgh II Los Angeles. 3 .05 p.m 
Chlc.ogo 01 San Frenclsco. 3:05 p.m. 
San OlIgo .1 5t Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Top 10 

AM!AfCAN LEAOU! 
CRlpk •• BII .............. .. 
o.ln .. O.k ................ . 
558rr.Tex ................. .. 
MolnorMiI ................ .. 
PUCkenMln ............. .. 
OHenderoon Oak. .... .. 
EMlrtlna, Sea ........... . 
GreenweIl8.n ........... . 
P.'melro TI . ............. . 
ThomuChl .............. .. 

OABAHPet. 
5-4 252 38 B7 .945 
57 1119 38 118 .342 
81 256 45 85 .332 
80 253 48 84 .332 
80 259 41 85 .328 
80 241 47 79 328 
59 202 35 68 327 
82 238 37 78 322 
81 25-4 47 81 .31g 
63 m 37 71 31e 

Home Aunl 
COavls, Mlnne.ota, 18; Canl8CO, Olkl.nd, is, 

Fleld.r. Detrall . 15; DH_rson. O.kl.nd. 15. 
c.rt.r, Toronto, 14; CRlpken, B.ltlmo,., 14; 
JoB.rlle/d. N.w York. 14. 

Run. Bitted In 
Fielder, Detroit. 56; Sierra. Texa •• 5': Thomu, 

Chicago, 48 j Carter, Toronto, "5; COavia. Min". 
lOla. ~5 . Ofiond'rson. O.klond. 45: B.I_. 
O.kl.nd. ~; Winfield. Collfornl • • ~ 

Pilch"", (I Decl."",.) 
E'lck .... Mln .... t.. 11·2 •. 806. Langllon. 

Colifornl • • ~2 • .818: SloUlemyr • • Toronlo. 8·2, 
. BOO; Sande ... on. New Yorl<. 7·2 • . m : FI.Iey. 
Colifornla, 10-3 •. 7111; Kay. Toronto . 10-3 • • 789. 
McDowell. Chlcogo. 8-3. 727 ; Gullickson. Detroit. 
8-3 •. 727. 
NATfONALL!AOUI! 0 AB A H Pet. 
TGwynn SO................ 87 270 ~2 98 .383 
McGle SF ...... .......... 80 230 33 78 .339 
Samuel LA .................. 82 246 03 61 .329 
Joll SIL ...................... 60 m 32 72 .323 
BlggloHou ................ 81 220 29 70 .318 
TF.rn.nde. $0 ......... 67 260 46 79 .304 
OSmith $IL......... 511 211 38 80 .303 
Pondle'onAtl ............ 35 188 38 56 .30' 
Ju."ooAII.. ................. 82 234 03 70 .299 
o.woon CIlI........ .... 61 224 30 87 m 

Home Run. 
Johnoon. New York. 15; O·NeIIi . Clnclnnall. 14. 

McGriff. Sa. OlIgo. 14. GBeIi. Chlc.ogc>. 13. 
BrookS. Now YOrl<. 13. Gonl. AIIII1I • • 12; WClarlc. 
San Francisco, 12 

Run. a.n.d In 
JUltlce, Allanla, 51 : JohnlOn, New York, 49; 

Kruk. Phllad.lphl •. 47; WCI.rIc. San Fronclsco. 
46; O·N.III. Cincinnati. ~; Murr.y. Loa Angel ... 
44 ; McGriff. San Diego. 42: Clilderon , Montr .. l, 
42; TGwyn • • S.n Diego. 42. 

PIIChlng (I DecI.IOII.) 
Sempen, Montreal, 5--1, 833; GlaYlne, AUantl, 

11-3 •. 785; C.rpenlor. 5t Loul • • 7-2 • • n7. RMar· 
linez, Lol Angel ... 10-3 •. 769; T.wklbury. 5t 
lou I • • 6-2 •. 750. Portug.l. Houston. 8-2 • .750; 
Rljo. Clnclnn.lI. 11-2 . . 750 

Am e rican ____ Co_nti_·nUed_f_rom_pag_&_,2 

Royals 3, Orioles 2 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Brian 

McRae singled home Kurt Still .. 
well from second base with one 
out in the 10th inning Thursday 
night, giving Kansas City a 3-2 
victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Stillwell drew a leadoff walk 
from Todd Frohwirth (1-1) and 
Terry Shumpert sacrificed. 
McRae followed with a drive over 
the head of center fielder Brady 

Anderson. 
Steve Crawford (2 .. 0) got the 

victory as Kansas City evened ita 
record at .500 for the first time 
since April 27. Baltimore has lost 
three straight overall, and five 
consecutive times to the Royals 
dating bBck to last season. 

Mike Boddicker, who played five 
years for the Orioles, gave up five 
hits in seven innings and 
remained 5-1 lifetime against hill 
former team. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AMERICAN LUQUE 
_VOIIt 010 000 __ 1 , Z 
T__ J01 020 0h-4 • Z 

laIry, Cod_ (5), Plun~ (1). GuoIt.rman (8) 
.nd Nok .. ; SloIIlemyno. He.k. (II) and ~rw. 
W-Slolilemy.-. 8-2. L--I..Oary, H . H_ 
VorIt, Nokes (10) Toronlo. Carter 2 (te) 

.. _ 000 000 ~ • I 
__ oat l1li 1~ • 2 

Hoi ..... , Burb. (e). Murphy (1). C~ (8) ond 
V.llt. Br.dl.y (I) ; N ••• rro .nd 5Urhoff. 
W-4\avarTo, 7-4 l-Holman, 7-7 

Oaldand 020 1130 __ 7 12 2 
__ 100 140 0211-" 12 0 

Stowlll. CVoung (1), Chltren (e, and 51e1n
bach: Ga,dlner. Lamp (S). Gray (1). _rdon (9) 
and Pona. W-{}ray. 2-3. l-ChllOn 1-2. S¥
R •• rdon (11). HRo-<l.kJlnd. ConlOCo (15). 
MeOwl ... (13). Booton, B" ... noky (11). 

C_ 100 OOZ __ T 11 0 
_ 001400~ 7 2 

Finley. BannlslOf «). 0_ (4), Harvey (11) Ind 
Tingley; O.koler. P.Glbao. (6). carulU (7) .nd 
Alionton. Salu (9). W-Grohe. 1-1. L-I'.GtblOn, 
2-4. Sv-Harvey ('8). HR.....catHomt • • O.Porteer 

«). Detroit, T ... mmoll (5), F_ (15). ---
T.x.. '" 000 1_7 I • 
ChIcago 000 000 ~ • 0 

K.Brown, JeffeD.t (7) .nd RodrlgUlz ; 
MCOoMIi. thigpen (g). M.P.... (8) .nd FIll<. 
W~coat. 3-1 L- Thlgplll. 3-2. HR--.To-. 
SlOfro (11). Frenco (8). GonuIo.t (e). 

.. _ 000 000 110 ~ I • 
Ieon ... CIIy 000 010 100 1-3 •• 

(10 In ... ) 
o.U.rd. WlIII. __ (7). Hickey (7). Frohwlrtll 

(8) .nd Melvl.; BoddIcl<Of, Monlgomery (8). 
Ctlwford (10) .~d Macf.~ .... W-C ... wlord. 2.Q 
L-Frohwlrth. 1-1. Hf\.-I(onIu Chy. C.Mllllnez 
(4). 

Nol TlOfiAL Lf4O"! 
N •• V"", "0 140 021-.. 12 0 
A~a... 002 020 01:t--T 11 0 

Gooden. Schour'" (9). Pena (9) and _ . 
OBrian (9); Srnottz. Freeman (5~ Mahler (8), St 
Clalr1I (8), 51.nlon (9) .nd OltOn W __ • • 
7·5. l~moltz. 2·9. S_en. (3). HR..-Now 
Vorte. Jefferlaa (3). Brookl 2 (13). Gooden (I) 
Atlanta. Pe.dlllon 2 (7). li«nt.r (3). 0I00n (3) . 

HoultOn 002 DOG 001-3 5 0 
PhM_lp/IIa 111 200 0211-7 14 0 

J.Jonao. Schilling (4,. eorsl (5). Henry (8). Capel 
(8) and Biggio; Cox. RuHln (e). MCOOWeIl (1). 
Mi.Willt.m. (g) Ind O.""on. W-COx. 2·1 . 
L-.I.Jo .... 4-5. HR-HOUllon. Finley (5) 

_troal 000 000 000 01-1 1 • 
Cl"'nn.~ DOG 000 000 CIO-4 l D 

(11 ........ ) 
00. M.rtl""" B.JoneI (8), Ruokln (11) .nd 

HuMr. Roy-. (10); RIJo. Brown m. M\>OfO (8). 
C. rm.n (10) •• d J . Re.d. W- B Jon.. 3-4 
L-Carmo • • 0- I Sv--Aulld. (5). 

Major League 
Baseball Leaders 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAmNG--CRlpIt.n . BeHlrnore • .345; sal .... 

Oakt.nd • • 342; SI.rra. T ...... 332; Molitor. Mil
... ukee •. 332; Puck.lI. Mln""lI •• 328 ; Ofitnder· 
IOn. Oakland • .3211 : EMartln ... SaoUI • •. 327. 

RUNS-Molitor. Milwluk ... <8; Pllmatro. 
Texaa, .7: C8naeco, Oakland, .7; OHendel"lOn, 
O.kl.nd. 47; Sle .. a, Tn ... 45; Reynold •• Sal", • . 
43 ; Franco, Teus. 42-

RBI-flolder. OOlroil. 511; Slerrl. T ..... 51 . 
Thomu. Chicago. 48 ; Cortar, Toronlo. ~; CO. 
vi.. MlnnMOll. 45; 0_...... o.kllnd. 45. 
o.lnll, O.kland. ~: WI.fleld . Collfornla. 45 

HIT$-CRlpken. Baltlmor • • 8T; 5Iorr • • T .... . 
85; Puckett. MlnnalOta, 85; Moillor. Mllwa"k .. . 
&4 , Pllmelro, TIXU, 81 ; Franco; Teus. 78. 
OHenderson, Oakland, 78. 

DO"BlEs-P.lmelro, T ..... 21 . RAlomlr. Tor· 
onlo. 20; Caner. Toronlo. 18; Bogg • • Sollo • • 18; 
Whit" Toronlo, 11: CRlpl(,,,. Baltimore, 17, 
Gonzol ... T ..... 18; Orilfey Jr. SaoUIe. 18. 
Raynoldl. se.ttlo. 18 . H.rper. MI.n_t .. 18. 

TRIPLES-Moillor. MIIw.ukao. e : Polonll. C.Ii. 
fornla. 5; R.I,,", Chicogo. 5: RAIomor. Toronto. 
4; Slam. T ..... <. PUcken. Mlnneaoll. 4; 13.r. 
lied wllh 3. 

HOME 'RUNS-CO.vl.. Mlnn •• oll, 18. 
C.nllco. O.kland . 15. FI.lder. DotroiL 15. CHen· 
deraon , Oakland, 15: Carter, Toron10. ,.&: 
CRlpktn. Balllmor •. 14; JoB.rllotcl. _ York. 14. 

STOLEN-BASES-Polo.I • • Clillornil. 28; 
RHenderoon. Oakl.nd. 211 ; R.I .... Chicago. 23; 
RAlo",", . TorO.lo. 20; CUVI.r. Dotroil. 13; Whll •• 
Toronto, 13; Cotto, SeatU., 13; Ptittl'j T .... , 13. 

PITCHING (8 OecI.lonlj-Erlckson. Mlnntoota. 
11 ·2 •. 808. 1.51 ; Langslon . Collfornll . 9-2, .818. 
3.50; Slolilemy ... Toronlo. 11-2. BOO. 2.98; San
darson. N_ York. 7·2 • . n8, 3.53; Finley. Colllor· 
nt., 1()-3 •. 70g, 3.19; ~.,., ToronlO. 1()-3, .768. 
2.~ ; McDowell. Chicago. 8-3 •. 727. 348; Gullick· 
IOn. OOlroll. 8-3 •• 727. 3.8e. 

STRIKEOUTS-Clemen.. eo.lon, lIII; Ryan. 
T .... , 112; Flnl.,.. Collfomll, 85; McDowtlI. 
Chicago. 84; !\Johnson. Saaille. 83. CandIoIII, 
CllMtIlnd, 63; Swindell, CllMtllnd. 7'. 

SAVEs-EcI<o<oIoy. Oakland, Ill; Harvey. ColI
fomll, lB . Ro-' _on, 18; Aguilora. Min". 
IOta. 17 . Mo.lgomery, leo .... CIty. 14; JoR_. 
T ..... 1 • • thigpen. Chicago. 13. 

NA TIOIIAI. L!AOU! 
BATTING-TGwynn. San DIogo. .383; McGto. 

San Fronctsco • .339; _. Los AngIIeo, .329; 
Joeo. SI. Loul.. .323; BIggio. Houlton. .317; 
JU.'Ieo. AUII1'" .304; TF.mlndO'. San DIogo. 
.304. 

RUNS-TF.mandaz. San Diego. 48; Bu'1«. Los 
Ango""'. ~; 00Sh1old.. Moo"".I. 03 : Juett ... 
Allanta. 03: Sam ..... Lot ~. 03 , _g. 
Chicago, 43: TGwynn. San OlIgo. 42 ; John .... 
_Vorl<. 42. 

RBI-.luatic:e. Atlanta. 51 ; Johnson. _ Yone. 
47; wet.rIc. San Fror1Clsco. 411; O·Ntm. Cine"," 
noll . ~; Krull, Philodolpllla, 44; Murrey. Lao 
Ange\al, 44; McGriff. San DIogo. 42; c.deron. 
Monlteal. 02; TGwynn. San Diego. 02 

HtTS-TGwynn. San DIogo. lIII; SarnutI. Los 
Angelea. 81 ; TFamancIez. Sa. Diego, 19. IoIcGoo. 
Sa. Francisco. T • • Sandberg. Chleago. 73; _ . 
Sl louis. 72; CoIderon. Monlreal. 71. 
OOUBL£~. SI. louto. 20; Bonllil. PIn. 

burgh. II: JuIllOl. Atllnta. 17; LOon_, Hous
Ion. 18: O·NeiIi . ClnclnnoU. 18; TGwy ... San 
DIogo. 18: S.ndberg. Chlc.ogo. 18 . 

TRIPLES-TG"'Y''". San DIogo, 8; FokIt<. San 
F .... clsco. 8: LOon"I". Houllon. 5; CoIemIn. 
_ Vorl<. 5; Mrhompaon . SI. Lou is, 5; Krull, 
Phil_Phi .. 4; Clndltlo. Houlton. 4; TF.man
daz. San DIogo. 4 

HOME RUNs--Johnoon, _ Yorte. 15: O·NelIi. 
Clncln •• U. 14; McGrtff. San DIego. 14; GBelI • 
Chicago. 13; Gent. Alllnll. 12: WClark. San 
Froncloco. 12; Justloa. Atlanta. 11 ; BrooI<s. _ 
yorte. It : Murphy. PhI_lpllia, 11 . 00 ....... 
Chicago. It . 
STOlEH-IIASE~rl ... m. Monl ... l. 33 . 

Coleman, New Yorlc. 33. Nixon. Atlonll. 32; 
DeShlefda, Monlreal . 30. Lar1klord. 51. Lou'" Ie. 
Calderon . Monl ... I. 17; OSmllh. 5t louis. 17. 

PITCHING (8 OecI.lon.j-Samplll. Monlreal. 
~1 • .133. 3.63. GI.YI ... Allanta. 11-3. 788. 2 18; 
CorpllllOf, St. touto, 7·2 • . n8. 3.118; RMlrtl_. 
Lao "'ng.,". '0-3. .769. 2.14; Tawklbury. 5t 
Loul .. 8-2. T50. 2.72: Portugal. Houlton. 8-2. 
.750 •• . 04: RlJo. Clne"'nlll, 8-2, .750. 2.82. 

STRIKEOUTS-COna. _ Vorte. 98 ; GI.Ylna. 
Allon, •• 88; Gooden. New Vorte. 63; Rljo. Clneln· 
-.II. 1e; OMaddux. Chicago. 74; Banea, San 
DIego. 72; Harnisch, HouIlo •• III. 

SAVES-OIbbl • • Clncl.na,l . 18; LaSmHh. St 
louis, ,, ; 00S"'"". Chicago, 18; BLandrum. 
PIttsbUrgh, 13; Fr.nco. New York, 13; Leftena. 
San Otego. 13; MIWlf1ltms. Philldalplll.. 11 ; 
J_I. Loa Angelel. I I 

Transactions 
'AU'ALL 

A.mericen 1I ..... 
DETROIT TIGERs-ExI • .- lhe contracl 01 

Sp.rtcy _ .... n. mlnager. Ihrough 'h. 11194 ....... 
TEXAS RANOER5--Acqulrod C.lVln Schlroldl. 

pitcher. from the Hou. ton Astroa. for. player to 
be named 1.IOf. ""r_ Iht conlnoct 01 T.rl) 
M.thews. pllchof. from Okl.homo CIIy of 'he 
Amenc.n 1\IIOC1.1l0n. W.IYIII Jot SltkOf .nd 
M.rI< Pelk<MOk. p/tchoro. 
N_ILa .... 

NEW VORK MET~Oc.Illad Pet. Schour"" 
plt""Of. from Tld .... ler of the Inl.matlonal 
Lngu. Oplloned Chuck Corr. oulflelde<. 10 
Tidew.l.r. 

SAN DIEGO PAOfIE5-Slgnad Eric Ciocca. 
pitcher. 

BASIlI!TBALL 
H.IIo .... 8o ....... all A.-.lIon 

MINNESOTA TtMBERWOlVES- R.I .... d 
RIC/I.rd Colley. la_rd. from hi. conlract 10 
.cOlPI on oH.r 10 play In Turl<ay 
U.1\ad ilia .... 1_. LaagUt 

EIoIPIRE STATE STALLIONs-N.m.d Tom 
Coone .uIotonl cosch . 
W_ 80 ... _ La.gu. 

ERIE WIIVE-Acllvatad Jamlo W.II ... forword 
Placocf Eric Olann, lorw.rd. on lhe 1Ixl oquad 

HALIFAX WINDJAMMERS-R.I .... d Eric 
Johnson. gu.rd·ro",ord 

FOOTBALL 
HOtIoIIIIr_Laogul 

PHIlADELPHIA EAClL£5-Slgnad Jerry R_ 
.nd OtImOnd Roy.l. defen.IYOlin.m ... 
Cln .... n '00 .. 11 Lelgue 

HAMilTON nGER-CAT5-Slgnad Monl. CUbe. 
defeniJve lineman. Cui Mitch Young, defenaive 
lineman. 

COLL!O! 
CATAWB_.med Crolg Chouhor flntbeckSr 

coach. 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON-Named Angolo 

An .. topoulo men '. and women '. tlnnl. coach 
COlUMBtA-N.med Albert G, C.~aon • • uocl· 

ate athletiC director for finance. Interim director 
of alhletics. 

tiOl Y CROSs-Nlmed Mlkt Leonard rooailltro 
and tight ends COIICh •• d Rob Spence qu.""r. 
backl COach. Promoted Dan Dorazio, otfenslve 
line coaCh, to oHenslve COOrdinator 

ST JOSEPH·S. P".-N.med Sleph.nle Olilley 
women'. baok.,bell colch. 

WESTERN NEW ENGLAND-Hlm.d O.vld 
Be.nan footbell cooch. 

XAVIER. OttIO-Pnomoted laurie M.... 10 
UIOCI"" .Ihllli. director. 

The 

~4C)lf ___________________________ co_n_tl_nU_ed __ fr_om __ pag __ B_'_2 

No. 16. 
Another missed birdie putt, this 

one from 10 feet at the second hole, 
left him 3 .. under with seven to 
play. 

But he made birdies from 5, 10 
and 6 feet at the next three holes. 

"That was about when I started to 
think Bbout a really low score," he 
said. 

Once again, a good birdie opportu
nity got away when he missed a 
10-footer on the 365 .. ya.rd sixth. 

But he birdied the seventh and 
eighth holes before finishing his 
round with a 30-foot birdie putt on 
No. 9 that hit the back of the cup, 
bounced up in the air and dropped 
in. 

After it was over, Baker-Finch 
couldn't forget about the five birdie 
opportunities that got away. 

"On three of them; he said, "I 
was walking up to pick them out of 
the cup, and they just wouldn't 
drop.n 

National __________ ~ ____ CO_ntln_ued_from_:.._pege:::__'2 

The Phillies took a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning on Kruk's run-scoring 

t grounder and Backman added an 
RBI double in the second. 

and Dwight ~en also homered 
as the New York Meta beat the 
slumping Atlanta BTaves 9-7 
Thursday night. 

game, four by each te8ln. 
Howard Johnson, who had three 

hits, added a two .. run double in a 
four-run fifth inning oil' struggling 
John Smoltz (2-9) and Kevin 
McReynolds had three singles and 
scored three times. 

solo shot to Pendleton in the 
eighth. Greg Olson also hit a solo 
shot in the fifth. 

The Astros tied the score on Steve 
I Finley's two-run homer in the 

third, his fIfth. 

Meta 9, Braves 7 
ATLANTA - Hubie Brooks hit 

tWo homers and drove in four runs 

Brooks hit his 12th homer of the 
season, a two-run shot in the fifth 
inning, had a run·scoring double in 
the fourth and a solo horner in the 
eighth to send the Braves to their 
sixth 10s8 in seven games. There 
were eight home runs hit in the 

Gooden (7-5) got the victory 
despite giving up three horne runs. 
He gave up a two-run homer to 
Terry Pendleton in the third and a 

Gooden gave up eight hits, struck 
out three and walked one in eight 
innings. Pete Schourek relieved in 
the ninth and gave up a two-run 
pinch homer to Brian Hunter with 
no outs. AJejandro Pena came on 
and finished for his third save. 

Why do you think they call him 'HUlk'? 
01 wire services 

HARRISBURG, Pa. - A suburban Harrisburg 
I doctor h' a federal trial on charges of 

supplyirtm Aeroids to Hulk Hogan and four 
other professional wrestlers. 

The trial of Dr. GeorgB Zahorian III, an 
osteopath and urologic surgeon, is scheduled to 
Wgin Monday in U.S. District Court. The 
if\dictment alleges that Zahorian supplied 
l19abolic steroids to the wrestlers on "diverse 
OOC8sions" between Nov. 18, 1988, and March 
2t, 1990. , 

Sportsbriefs 
The New York Times identified the wrestlers 

88 Hogan, whose real namB is Terry Bollea; 
Rowdy Roddy Piper, whose real name is 
Roderick Toombs; "The Model" Rick Martel{ 
whose real name is Richard Vigneault; B. 
Brian Blair and Dan Spivey. 

Hogan, a two-time WWF champion, probably 
i, ~ best-known rJ8UT8 in wrestlin,. He has a ,. 

number of endorsement contracts and makes 
numerous public appearances. The sources 
said appearing at the trial and having to admit 
receiving steroids would damage his reputa
tion as one of professional wrestling's "good 
guys." 

Joe Rohbie Stadium could be domed 
MIAMI - Wayne Huizenga is reassuring 

major league owners that he won't let South 
Florida's summer showers cause rainouts -
he'll simply put a multi-million dollar dome 
over Joe Robbie Stsdium if necessary. 

Huizenga, who will own the National League 
franchise that is scheduled to debut in 1993, 
put that in writing last week in a letter to 
National League president Bill White. 

"Wayne has promised us he'll build a dome if 
it's needed: Chicago White Sox owner Jerry 
Reinsdorf said Tuesday. And though the 
prospect of a dome is dependent on the 
weather in 1993 and beyond, Reinsdorf 
believes it will happen eventually. 

"I think ultimately Robbie Stadium is going to 
get a dome,n Reinsdorf said. 

The doming proceS8 would take up to two 

years, if done so 8S not to farce the new 
baseball club or the Miami Dolphins to play 
elsewhere in the interim. 

ACC-Bi, EIl8t Challeoe,e seeded 
GREENSBORO, N.C. -This year's edition of 

the ACC-Big East Challenge will consist of 
four consecutive doubleheaders Dec. 2-5, the 
commissioners of the leagues announced 
Thursday. 

Boston College and Miami will not participate 
from the Big East. Clemson will sit out on the 
ACC side, while Florida State, a new member 
of the ACC, will take part. 

The series matches No.3 seeds Wake Forest 
and Connecticut; No. 7 seeds North Carolina 
State and Pittaburgh; No. 6 seeds Florida 
State and Syracuse; No. 4 seeds Georgia Tech 
and Villanova; No. 8 seeds Maryland and 
Providence; No. 2 seeds North Carolina and 
Seton Hall; No. 5 seeds Virginia and George
town; and No, 1 seeds Duke and St. John's, 

The series finished in a 4-4 tie the first yeBr 
and the Big East won the series in 1990 with a 
6-2 record, Overall, the ACC holds a 46-39 
edge in all games be~n the two leagues. 
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~5 South Dubuque 
, Iowa City, Iowa 

® 3544348 

CHEF SALAD LUNCH SfHVSd all day 
118 E. W •• hlngton 337-4703 

-tt * * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * -tt 
-tt - OPENMONDAY · SATURDAY AT 8:30 PM - -tt 
i( -tt 

-tt FRIDAY & SATURDAY -tt -tt -tt • : $1 ICE COLD BOTTLES : 
-tt DOMESTIC BEER i( 

-tt AT THE DOOR i( 
it: i( • 

; 2/$375 BLUE MAX & ; 
.... LONG ISLANDS .... 
-tt i( 

-tt Iowa City's coolest game room! -tt 
-tt , i( 
-tt On the Plaza· 121 E. College Street i( 

**************************** 

::: 

$ 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 

fiELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ DRAWS 
till 10 

$2.50 
PITCHERS 

All NIGHT 
LONG 

WILD SEX 2 1 
PINA COLADA FOR 

************************* 
Every Friday is B & B Night 

Live Bands & Blue Light Drink Specials 
9·1 

Be the star you've always 
wanted to be every Saturday with 

KARAOKE 
9·1 

25¢ DRAWS ~ 

8·9 l.L~"""&~ 
Downtown \ ~ 

on thB Pedestrian ~~ 
Shopping Mall in the Holiday Inn Iowa Cit 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
III 120 East Burlington 

For orders to 10 851-9529 
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McEnroe 
knows he's 
a longshot 
s,*'_,,"1\-'o .. 
The Associated Press 

MANCHESTER, England -John 
McEnroe has no illusions about his 
cha.nce8 of winning Wimbledon. 

'Tm certainly one of the longs-
hots,· he said. 

McEnroe ia preparing for what 
could be one orhia laat attempts at 
the title he won in 1981, 1983 and 
1984. 

"I would gueas that ru probably 
play this year and next year and 
that's probably going to be about 
it: McEnroe said. "I've played a 
lot or tournaments over the years 
and some things are more diffitult 
now - the traveling and getting 
up for matches. 

"I don't want to feel like rm 
cheating the public. I want to feel 
like every time I step on the court 
fm really into it.· 

That wasn't the case Wednesday 
when McEnroe lost 7-6, 7-6 to 
Italy's Cristiano Caratti in the flr8t 
round of the Manch.ester Open, the 
final men's warmup before Wimb
ledon, which opens Monday. 

McEnroe threw hill racket several 
times, drawing a warning for 
racket abuse. The match provided 
plenty of fodder for Britain's 
tabloids, which blared headlines 
such as "McEnrowl' and "Angry 
Mac's Back in the Old Routine: 

McEnroe arrived in England after 
helping the United Statea defeat 
Spain in the Davis Cup, and about 
a month after his wife, actreas 
Tatum O'Neal, gave birth to their 
third child. 

Hia original plan was to play at 
Queen's Club in London as part of 
hia Wimbledon warmup, but the 
Gulf War meant the Davis Cup had 
to be rescheduled and the two 
events clashed. 

"When I was named to the Davis 

\. 

McEnroe thanks a higher power for hll Davll Cup lucce .. I .. t week. 

Wimbledon 
Cup team it was apparent that this 
would be a difficult transition," the 
32-year-old McEnroe said. "I 
wasn't necessarily expecting too 
much here because you build up for 
Davis Cup and for Wimbledon but 
that puts the tournament in 
between in a difficult situation.· 

McEnroe will have to play his very 
best at Wimbledon. 

He is in the same bracket as 
defending champion Stefan 
Edberg, U.S. Open champ Pete 
Sampras, former Wimbledon 
champs Jimmy Connors and Pat 

Cash and the dangerous Goran 
Ivanisevic. 

The Wimbledon committee usually 
goes its own way when it comes to 
seedings, but this year it followed 
the rankings. That means that a 
clay-court specialist like Emilio 
Sanchez of Spain ia the No. 11 
seed, whereas McEnroe ia No. 16. 

"It surprised me that they didn't 
make changes when they 
announced the seedings," McEnroe 
said. "It's the first year I can 
remember that they didn't." 

Mter his Manchester defeat, 
McEnroe headed to London to 
practice at Wimbledon for his 
flrBt-round match against Brazil's 
Jaime Oneins. 

Letterman slow to pull trigger 
Arthur ROlteln 
The Associated Press 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Talk about 
missing a shot at baseball immor
tality. David Letterman may be 
muffing it big time. Almost like 
walking in the winning run after 
having the batter O-and-2. 

U's enough to make No. 1 on his 
Top 10 List - the one for why he 
shouldn't pitch against the Hous
ton Astros: "I forgot to mail, phone 
or fax in my R.S.V.P'" 

A week-and-a-half after being 
invited to pitch for the Pacific 
Coast League's Tucson Toros in its 
July 1 exhibition against the par
ent Houston Astros, there's still no 
word from Letterman - the guy 
who's been making a pitch for 
months about strutting his stuff in 
the bigs. 

The host of NBC's "Late Night 
With David Letterman& has been 
offering his services "to any major 
league team& wanting an inning of 
shutout ball. 

He has said he might not strike 
out everyone or get the batters out 
in order but has guaranteed a 

scoreless inning. 
So Rick Holtzman, owner of the 

Class AAA Toros, Fed Ex'd an 
invitation to start against the 
Astros at Hi Corbett Field. And 
Jon Ruby, general manager of the 
local NBC-TV affiliate, also faxed a 
letter last week urging him to show 
up. 

Neither had received a reply as of 
Thursday. 

And Letterman's office has been no 
help. with a spokeswoman saying 
her boss would not be available to 
talk. 

The invitation said Lettennan 
would stay on the mound at the 
mercy of Toros manager Bob Skin
ner. It also invited him to hit in a 
pregame home run hitting contest 
and to work the play-by-play 
broadcast. 

"It's time to put up or shut upl' 
Toros general manager Mike Feder 
said. "He's been whining for two 
months, and now he's got the 
chance .... Now we are calling his 
bluff, and await the final verdict." 

Feder said he has been told Letter
man's staff contends it is consider
ing offers to pitch for other minor 

league teams, but he added, "To 
the best of my knowledge, they've 
not gotten an ofTer to pitch against 
a major league team. 

"I doubt ifhe11 get another chance 
to pitch against a major league 
team,' Feder said. 

Feder then gave his Top 10 rea
sons why Letterman should 
appear: 

• r n the heat of the Arizona desert 
he can get his old arm loose. 

• It might be 108 degrees that 
day, but it's a dry heat. 

• So he can visit the birthplace of 
his idol ... Gary Shandling. 

• He enjoys public humiliation. 
• Pete Rose bet Lenny Dykstra 

that Letterman wouldn't show. 
• So he11 have a real reason to 

wear a baseball cap in public. 
• He won't be invited to have 

lunch with Dan Quayle that day. 
• To be eligible for a Lite beer 

commercial with other great ath
letes such as Bob Uecker, Marv 
Throneberry and Rodney Danger
field. 

• No one else wants him. 
• He'd be lounging poolside on 

Monday - his day off. 

BIGGEST 
ONE DAY SALE 

IN OUR HISTORY! 
Saturday, June 22 

Shorts 
Bell Spectrum Helmet 

(Snell approved) 
Seat Bags 
Gloves 
Cycle Computers 

, 

$14.95 
$24.95 

$5.95 
$8.95 

from $19.95 

reg. $45.00 

reg . $10.95 

reg . $19.95 

Meet "Mary of the Heartland" 
fromKFMH, Il-lpm 

EVERY 
1991 BIKE 
ON SALE, 

including Park pre 
& Bridgestone 

Open 7 Days a Week! 

10-7 M-F, 10-5 Sat, 
12-4 Sun 

203 N. Linn St. 
337-3662 

Defense rules in NHL draft 
John F. BonfatU 
The Associated Press 

FalIoon, 5-11,I92pounds,maynot 
be immediately ready for the NHL, 
but scouts think it won't be long 
before he's enjoying the kind of 
offensive succeas in the NHL that 
he's had at the junior level. 

aggreasive play. 
Boucher, 6-2, 190 DOlmas._~~:~~~~ 

ized Quebec Major Junior tI 
League goaltenders last year 
hia low, heavy shot from the poinl 
He scored 21 goals and added 4Ii SEU. AVON 
assists in his first J'unior """.... EARN EXTRA IS$--- Upl05O% 

HEI 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - After center 
Eric Lindroe becomes the first pick 
in the NHL draft 00 Saturday. 
Beven defensemen are lined up 
behind him and should be taken 
within the next nine Belections. 

The right wing-center BCOred 60 
goals and 64 aasists in 71 games 
two years ago and increased his 
productivity last year, adding four 
more goals and 10 more assists in 
10 fewer games. 

with the Granby Bisons. Call Mory. 338-7823 
Matvichuk is the same size .. \..-_.::B:.:rond=.:...:. I1045-;..;::,,;22::.:.;78:....... __ Il;;~ 

The crop of defensemen includes 
an American who most likely will 
play with the U.S. Olympic team, 
an 18-year-old with a slapshot 
some have compared to the rocket 
poaseased by Calgary's Al MacIn
nia, and a 6-foot-3, 220-pound 
player who ia the NHL's prototype 
size-wise at the position. 

B h d al NUD CAIH? ouc er an so possesses money .. U,ng yoor clot'-. 
booming slapshot that a IECOHO RESALE SHOP 

te hi h 22 ' off.,. tOJl' .. 'or your to a am- g aas1 power ,.11 .nd \ CIOlh" 
Like Lachance, there's a good 

poasibility Falloon will play in the 
1992 Olympics, with Dave King's 
Canadian national team. 

plays last year with the WHL'. Open .t nov.,. Call 'iral. 
Bl d 2203 F St'eet Saskatoon a es. (ocroaa Irom Senor P.bloo) 

Werenka isn't quite as big II ~ __ .:::J3II.&4=:::~.:....... __ _ 

The consensus around the NHL is 
that the expansion San Jose 
Sharks, who have the second pick 
after the Quebec Nordiques, will 
take the American, Boston Univer
sity's Scott Lachance. 

The chances are excellent that the 
next six picks will be defensemen. 
They are Scott Niedermayer, 
Aaron Ward, Philippe Boucher, 
Brent Bilodeau, Richard Matvi-

Boucher or Matvichuk but it 
known for his work clearing trsftie 
in the slot for the WHL Lethbridge 
Hurricanes. Thanks in part to 
more power-play time, be ~::;;;;;;';s.;;y;;~:;;;-- I 
increased his point total from 19 to .. 
50 in his second year as a junior. 

The player most likely to break the 
string of defensemen is left wine 
Patrick Poulin of the QMJH1'. 
St-Hyacinthe Laser, who had 32 
goals and 38 assists last year. 

He has all the necessary offensilt 

Lachance, expected to play with 
the U.S. Olympic team in Albert
ville, France thia winter, would 
join the Sharks toward the end of 
the Beason, giving the team a boost 
at the gate midway through its 
initial Beason. 

skills - skating, stickbandling and:~'hinll .. !,.~.,n~. 
shooting - but some scouts say be l=~~:.:~~~~:~~~~" 
doesn't play with consistent inlen- :) 
sity. At 6-1, 190 pounds, Lachance ian't 

overly large by NHL defenseman 
standards, but talent evaluators 
say he is strong on his skates. 

chuk and Darcy Werenka. 
Three other forwards in the 

Quebec League, which is known flit 
its offensive concentration, oould w",l;callortl 

Lachance ia considered exception
ally sound in his own end and, 
although he only scored 5 goals 
and 19 assists as a freshman with 
the Terriers, he ia more than adept 
at bringing the puck out of his own 
zone and following up on the 
offensive forays of others. 

Niedermayer is a rusbing defense
man who has benefited from the 
hockey version of the run-and
shoot offense practiced by the 
WHL's Kamloops Blazers. 

also go in the first round. ~!!~~~~~_~_I:::; 
Martin Lapointe of the Laval ... l_ • .• T1I1~Y 

Titans has averaged 43 goals iD 
each of his last two seasons. Relit 1 ... ull.,nOOu. 

In 57 games with the Blazers last 
year, he had 26 goals and 56 
assists. As a 15-year-old bantam 
player three years ago, he scored 
55 goals in 62 games. 

Corbet scored 25 last year for ;:~~~~~~;L;;--f.a!~ 
Drummondville Voltigeurs but I) 
in 42 games as a midget the 
before, and Yanic Perreault 
scored 53, 51 and 87 goals in 
last three seasons with the 
Rivieres Draveurs. 

His standing increased signific
antly after his play against some of 
the world's best young players at 
the 1991 World Junior Champion
ships. 

Bilodeau, of the WHL's Seattle 
Thunderbirds, has the size (6-3, 
220 pounds) general managers 
covet, but scouts are divided on 
whether he has an aggressive
enough temperament to take 
advantage of his huge frame. 

The top Europeans eligible for ~;S:!r.~:~:~: 
draft are Swedish forward. 

Either the Sharks, if they pass on 
Lachance, or the New Jersey 
Devils, who own the third pick, will 
almost certainly take the only 
other forward among the top six 
prospects, Pat Falloon of the West
ern Hockey League's Spokane 
Chiefs. 

Markus Naslund, NikJas Sundblaa 
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and Peter Forsberg, and Czech \---------1 
forward Martin Rucinsky. 

No one knocked Ward's abrasive
ness last year as a freshman at 
Michigan. The 6-2, 200-pound 
player collected 126 penalty 
minutes and is known for his 

The goal tending crop is considered 
extremely thin. In a report by the 
league's Central Scouting Bureau 

that detailed 45 top prospects, only 'r;:~=====:;1 
four were goalies. " 

PHILOSOPHY 
INSTRUCTOR 

JCjjc- ComnIMIIy~ 

DI Classifieds I YIsJl 
II 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
INCEST SURVIVORS Taking PEOPLE NEED TO PLACE ... N ... 07 COIJ( 

UI LESBIAN.OAY • BISEXUAL ,nte",lew. 'or book. Krl •. P.O. 80. __________ 1 TO ROOM 111 COMMUN'CA· 
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION 3<424. low. C'ty.522«-3<424. SWM. 25. grad studenl. hlppl&-ish. TIONS CENTER FOR OETAIU 

non-smoker, seeks politically WOAK-STUOY posiltons. OCd Inlorrnltiool R.t,rral Servlc.l 
33$01125 PERSONAL 

1--------1 
FEEUNO omotlOO.1 pai" 'ollowing SERVICE 

p'OOfeMi"e Ind Intelligent SF for CapItol Museum tour gutdw 
romance! friendship. Write the Interpret." 15-30 hourll week. 
DIlly lowln. Box 099, $4 .501 hour Most weekendi 
lowl City. IA 52242. required , Publk: felations 

an abortion? C.III.R.I.S. J38.1~3 1 __________ 1 
W. can h.lpl WANT TO MAKE SOME ADOPTION 
CHAINS. RINGS CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

experience. good communication. 
skills, ,nd Interast In lowl hll10ct 
necessary. Call 335-OM8 lor 
appointment . 

STEPH'8 Individual. group and couple 
Wholesale Jewelry counseling fo, the Iowa City ADOPTION. We .re both teachers GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
107 S. Dubuque 51 community. Slktlng scale fees. who work With and love children $16,040-$59.2301 year. Now !"hnng 

"" /*NIn» -""9 lor III IIIlruc10r 10 leaCh _ 

1o~~FI/JI 
_ ... Aug. 26; 125.4:30 
pJI\ lIondIIye. II.,.,.. rI<JgrH 
"'I'IHd"'" '2 vlldWl. hoUIt 
;,.ubj«;t or-. Coole 
_IINluMI6d.398-55'2. 

~~ 
AAlEEO Employer. 

HILLCREST 
FAMILY 

SERVICES 
Resided 00IIII"101'. pert-lime 
week..,d position in co-ed 
,roup home for mmlally ill 
aduh •. BA in lOCiaI worlc. !'eo 

IIlCd field or human servicct 
uperi...,. required. Work 

• 41 houn every 0Iher wcclc
end. Fricby II pm to SUIlday EAR RINOS. MORE 354-122tI everyday T,aglcally. we can't have Ca" (I) 805 962.8QOO E ... R·i611 

==~;;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;=:I~~H~.~ra~C~O~u"~.~ .. ~lng~SO~ .. ~I~C.!! .. :.......' children of our own. W. are I :':::,or:.,:c::u::,:rr.::.n:::,t.:,;'.:::d.::.r.::.':..::' .. ::;':..,. __ .,-I 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE d ... mlng 0' ldopllng your while POST ... L JOBS. St8.392-S67.125( 

I II pm. Send cover Ieuer lit 
resume by 6124/91 to: Pro
""'" CoordinIIor.214 Olun:h 
St..lowaCity.1A 52245. EO!! 

AND FREE PIlEGNANCY TESnNG nowbom. L.gal. conlidentlal. Call 
ACTION CENTER No appointment needed Marilyn and Carl collect. year . Now hiring. Call (1) 805 

OISCUSSION GROUPS Walk·ln hours' 718.2()9.9521. 962.8Q()() Ext P9612. 
SUMMER 1991 Monday·Salurday 100m-lprn VOLUNTEERtI 

Codependent Relatlonthlpa Thursday unlll 4pm HELP WANTED Crisis Center 351~1Il0 
Oen.ral Women', Issues Emlllll Goldman Clinic 
Feminist LUeralure 227 N DubUQue SHeat 
FOR MORE INFORM ... TION C ... LL 337·2111 AIRLINES NOW HIRING 

PART TIM! janitorial help needed. Flight aUendants and all ground 33$01~ 

I·REE PREGNANCY TESTING 
A.M. and P.M. Apply positions. training proYlded. F,. 
3:30pm·S:30pm. Monday· Friday. t,avel! To obtain .pplie.tlon: 

Mldw.st Janitorial Service 3O:J..741~5008, 

510 E. Bu,lInglon THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 10WI ClOy. Iowa ACTION CENTER noeds 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2·5 and 7·9. or call THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED volunl"'r. lor summ.r. Musl be 
351-6556 AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN able 10 commit 8 minimum 01 two 

ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS hour. per WfHIk. For Inlor ... ,I"", Concern for Women CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE C811335-1~ 
Solie 21 D. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CHILD car •• id. needod. worl!. 

I ~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~ :::LI=BRA::::R:.:Y!:.)· _______ ISlUdy only. Supa",lsing Child,,. 
I- POSTAL JOBS. $18.m· 167.125/ ag .. 2-6 In 're. play ond dirocltd AIDS INFOAMAOON and year. Now hiring. CIII (I) aclivhi .. FI •• lbl. hours. Coli WOMEN'S RESOURCE 

AND 
ACTION CENnR 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
SUMMER 1991 

Adult Survl\lors Of Incest 
Blatucual Women 
Blick Women and Self E.'Hm 
Dating. Relationships and 

Friendshlpa Wilh Mon 
Divorced . nd Separating Women 
Formerly aattered Women 
Lesbians 
Lesbian Mother. 
Newly o.y Women 
Post Abortion Support Group 
Sex and Love Addicts Anonymous 
Single Mathe,.. 
Women and Elting DISOrders 
SUMVOfS of S.xual Vto .. nce 
Women ()yttf Forty 
Women Write" 
FOR t.IORE INFORMATION CALL 

33$01486 
THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE "'NO 
ACTION CENnR 011." Individual 
counseling lor women by 
practlcum students. Slidinusclle 
For mo,e I"formilion call 

$01488. 
E WOMEN'S AESOURCE AND 

eTIOH CENTER will o"er an 
Mrtivenns training workshop 

or more inlormltion and 10 
eglol.r call 33$01486. 

jenni/et fR) 
I'm looking (OT'UXlrd 

to this weekend very 
much. Luve Kraig 

anonymous HIV entibody testing 80S-962--8000 EXI P.9612 for 338·1330, ask for lisa. 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC currenlliSl PART.TIME EMPlOYMENT 
120 N. Dubuque Stl'8et STAY HOME and malee moneyl Supplement your income. 

337-«59 $275-$525 weekly, Frft DIY· Evening· Weekend 
__ C:::"::::I1:..::'o:;r,;a:,:.n ~ap~po::l::.:nl::.:m..:.n:::I:... ~ information (612)220-2621. c~~::~~~~e L~~~~~D 
COMPACT ,elrigeralors for rent , HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed. Must move on.stt., 
Three ,IZ8' available. from S24' $35.000 potential. Detail • . Call LAk!StDE MANOR Am 
semesler. Microwaves only $391 ,-8Q5.962..aGOO EMt.B·9612, 2401 Hwy 6 East 
Mmesll' Dishwasher., wash.,) 
drye, •• cemcorde, •• big se'H"I. EARN MON!Y reading book sl Iowa City IA 
.nd mo,._ Big Ten Rentals Inc. $30,000/ yea, Income potential, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
:::33::.7':.::R:.=E::.NT~' ______ -l Dotall •. 1_962-6000 E.I.Y.g&12. A.sponslbllitlesinclude managing 
NEW AOS START AT THE LAW ENFOIICEMENT JOBS. Ih. agency'. accounl •. compiling 
Bono .. OF THE COLUMN AND $17.542· $86.6821 year. Polici. statistics, word prcx:esslng, 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. Sh.,m, St.le Patrol, Correctional assisting wl1h repons. Must hM 

BIRTHRJGHT 
ORR 

Free Pregnancy TMling 
Confidenlllil CounMllng 

Ind Support 

No """"1I*1I--r 
1IoII.-T_l1-2; 

Wed. 7 .. P'" 
Thura. • Fri. , ... 

CALL 338 8MS 
118 S. ClInton, 

Sui .. 250 

TAROT ,nd other metlphyslCIII 
lesson. Ind readings by Jan GaUl. 
exper""ced Instructor. C.II 
351-6511 . 

RAP! Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis LIne 

OttiC.fS. C.II (1) 805 962-aooo Ext s!fong accounting and computer 
:.;:K96=12::.. _______ skills, Individuals with previoUS 

OH! student parHime position 
(carpentry or museum experience 
requlrodland ... vor.1 WOrl<·.Iudy 
positions (MUST qualify for wo,k· 
study) avail.ble immediately. One 
year commitment required . Apply 
at ttle Museum of An. 150 North 
Riverside Drive, 

administratIve experience in I 
social HNice agency will be ~ 
tirst conside,alion. Full time 
p05itlon wl1h benefits. Salary 
$6·$71 hour dependIng on 
qualltlcaUons. Send resurnt to 
Neighborhood Centers at Joh 
CounlY. PO Box 2794, lowl Ci~, 
Iowa 522~4 b July I. 1991. 

Business Office Assistant 
M-F, Noon - 6 pm QIId one eIJeni1l6 

per month. Dutie. include account. 
receilJable, CU!count. payable, word 
proce .. ing and a lJanety of other 
.upport tOllIl •. 
PleOlle .end re.ume, tOlJer letter: d II 
li.t of 3 reference. to Debbie P 
III Communication. Center, Iowa 
City, IA 6JJ4J by noon, .June 18, 1991. 

QAYUNI!. For confidential 33S-6OOO 124 Hour.) :::::::===-;;;;;;;;;;==== listening, Information lind ref.rr,1. 1 _______ .... __ 1 
Tund.yo. Wadnnd.y and 
Thuroo.yo. 1.9prn 33S.J877. • PEOPLE MEETING RESEARCH SCIENTISTS 
ORANT$ AND SCHOLAR.'''". 0 AND 
Prlv.t. and Corpor ... Sour_. PE PLE RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
Academics. Arts. Athletics. 
Inrern.atlonal Students Imt 0 IDe: "_!rho. --I 'liDd • rail c:cJIItU .ncouregad. Erickson .nd DATING IERVICE. ..... IIA T_..... . -- ..... ' ... .. .. 
ericklOtl Communications. Creditable. con'ldenli., . .. Iactive, ~ -m iDadIiq ...... of diDkaJ 1.har1pntic:a. Pd U. 

135108551. MlDWI!ST CONNII!CTlONS pooitJoao .......... .. __ .. bioI"Il'I"I"P.n. .... itJooo ... 
8am-9pm, 3111-337-4061 . PO _~"'arfalooI_""''''Io*ohIp._.r..a 1---------- 80. 15. lo ... a Ci~ I .... 52244-0015 .-.... 1 I '.., __ . 

Custom mystical jewelry. 0_" 1- B' B,S do ~ O(olIo R.palr; BUGAY/ LESBIAN ~_,..LJor. __ . . ~ ... . .... ~-
Ear- no .. piofcing. PERSON ... LS I0Il ........ ~. 8iod1omio11]o ... -.Jar BioIocY. 101........, 

Too rings; WAITE CONNECnON ........ _ ...... koulob __ .. ..,.biodlomlcol .. '-Ith_ 
Paraphern.''''. SASE. R&M CLUB ....... _ ..Jd,., Ito doI_""'. _ odonlill pooiIJooI ........ 

fllfilAUI CITY. PO BOX 1172 I'II.D ... ..,.oIolIo... _ ..... 
HeIlMoIl 354-6381 IOWA CITY. 1 ... 52244 ....... DI'IA'l'ocIIaaIcoa"'.,.,.C<IIIIJIOIIIheIl1 ............ ..u.. 

sex ADDIC'B ANONYIIOIIS 1M. 25. grad sludonl Lows mUlic. - ...... . 
P.O. Bo. 703 dancing. long .. alko. SooIcing 

low. ClOy I ... 52244-0103 , ....... 18-30. 'or ... rIOU, dltiflg/ 
-......::=~~:..:::=~:::...-I romance. Would you like to have • 
P1t!.! StBlE CORRESPONDENCE mIIaningful relationship with. 
COURSE. Send n.mo. odd .... , _ . ""Y. _.hl"" lI"y1 Wrll.: 
BeC P.o. 80. 1I1SI . low. Ci~. The Dally Iowan. 80. 096. Room 
iow •• 52244.... 111 CC. low. City. I ... 52242.· 

--_ .. ...,. ...... '" ---....... O"' ... T ................. 
1710c-..w""k 
0nI ..... IowoS2l41 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

NO EXPNECI 
FlexJble day tchedulel 
High Comml Benefilal 
Bonuses I 
G,owth Po1endail 
Complete Training I 

Sound Good? Look no 
ftKItoerl Gelling To Know 
Yoo our unique women-

, Oflenled empiDY"'owned 
co .• has personable. 
IIllhusiastlc Individuals . 
Cat necessary. 8UlO 

reimbursement. 

MRS_ NORTH 
1-8()().345-1123 

Our retirement center 
Is taking applications 
lor hostlhostesS/cook. 
FulI·tlme and or part
time. Nights 11:45 pm-
8:15 am. If you enjoy 

./ COOking. pleasant sur
roundings please 
apply at 603 Green
tood Dr. between 
!:3D-4:DO weekdays. 

~ ONoCALL POOL: Pro'esslon.' 
I· library Substitutes July 1, 1991. 

SIO.50/ hour. Worl<. on 
. tnlormltion and Child,en 's Room 

( ttHks IS an Info'matlon and 
~ ~ader ' l adlillOf"; suM. itute 

librarian on an 00<111 basis 
IIbfllry hours IncludinU evenings 

~nd""k~~ .. a. 
~"tltule Ii . ,for Regional 
Retetenee • A.ny 
OOmbln.aUon equivalent to 

trom an accredited 
I by. Master 

from In 

I ., 

: ~I or bong to Tho 00IIr low .... 
t "CI6endar" column la 1 p.m. two 
1 will not ba ""bI_ mora Ihan 

PIaoaa prInI "",.rIy. 

Day. date. time __ -"---:: 
Location _____ --: 

Contact person/phone 



WANTED PETS WHO DOES IT? RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC CO·OP 

DON NICKERION HAl MOVING U!n YOU WITH I'" Ford EIOCOft. 27 mpg. cloan. HOUSING 
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APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
AttorN)' at Law TOO ItIANV THlNGI AND NOT .. .,00. ~. S14SO 080. 

la In ENOUGH SPAte? T1IY SaUNG ::33::;7:,:.7:,:,:,:1.:.7 ________ � GOOD PEOPU!. Good food TWO bedroom ~manll. 
p y . lOll!! Of YOUR UNNRDED Common meats ..... <ad _1ft. CG<w1vi11o. Poof. contraf .... WESTWOOD ftSTSID! 

6-2, 190 pounds, terror. I ::::~~~~~::,~::m~~~~~~~\f.~;-1---""'"::.:.::!..:~:::::...---1 mill IN ntE DAIL !....~YA~. 1"1 Coug.r &qctlnder. I-doot. Summer $1»S238 Fall $1S(>.$280 laundry. bus. parking llSO. ,~~ 80.000 mlteo, !load o/Iopo. I IuA - No 
MAior Junior H-I.- STUDENT HEALnt :::S1;,.4::2:::5I~oeo::::::::...:J:::'m:.:..::a:..t 3::5::4..:8::'::83::" __ 1 utilitloo 1""luded. E .. WOo. nc - "a,Ot polo. 351·2'15. 

_ft lte d"'" I t ~ I'IIBCRIPTlONS7 ~~~~~~~~~~I :33:,;1;;:-II445;;:;:;:..W;;,:;eoI::.;:;33:;,1;:-S280=:... ___ I DOWNTO_ ""dlo Laundry. no 
Ii ...... n ers as year WJIh Il!!!:..-________ . ILabc)( Havwyour doetor call It In. ~N11AC8000STE. pelS. S380lnetlMosHIW 35102'15. 

9>15-101 5 DUcr ... 
ENlcioncy and one bedroom 
sp'''manta availablo Augult. 01000 
to law achooflnet hospital, 
Butllno. quiet. ofHt_ parking, 
338-7058. h V.n-6d· bloar-~H. "S3300'th oPoeotlon •. .• ~".-, ROOM FOR RENT eavy shot from tbe POint. Low prl.,.. .... dellv.r FM:! _ ONI! AND two bedroom 

UPS SHtPPlNG 21 goals and added ~ FEDERAL EXPRESS mE. Court __________ IOI>artmanl eu .. Ide. Parklng. BuLI----------
' __ L_ I cUn 51 A_ AII-N. k_..l t locatio No pall. S38IJ.SI35 Includes HIW. in his first junior Beasoa 51. b~ rom ton . _mo ~ .., ,_ .... ta n 351·2'15. HOUSE 

G b 
GOLF clubo. Men and "oman', CENTRAL RUALL PHARMACY e.part ..... ma preparation. ~;;';';;;;~;;;';::;';;";:;:';:;;';::;::;;;;;'I Available Immod~t.ly. CIo.n and :::::..:::.:.::-________ 1 

ran y BiSOD8. used slart ....... .... _ .... Dod~ at D.",npon comlort.bI. room. Sh ... kitchen FOR RENT 
• th . ...., ..... 338-3078 Entry- level through and both S225I month Inc""' .. all G 
18 e same SIZe II \,,--~=::"::==:"---I;::;';; Wanted: WOOd ahafted ckIbo. .Kocutl" umilies Cell 35HI8IIO. AU UST 15 

and also possesses • 351-189>1. REASONABLY priood "".Iom ----------1 Aaoss £rom DentaII 
trllmfng POIte,.. o,~lnal art. Updllt_ by FAX D£LUXE foom nu.r rww law l.4RG1E six bedroom hOuse neer 

slapshot that;a B,_ wetcome fhe Frame bYlldlng. Fully carpaled. ~cal complexes, downtown. T"" kltohonL two 
22 assi _ Hou .. and Gallery, 211 N. Linn micro ...... --'river.tor. sink. desk. Two bedroom bothl. Porch. ~r •. 33&-4n,. 

Y"'"~ 1-;';jiiU;;~E;;;;;;;;;:-i;jiH;;;:-1 (across from Hamburg Inn) I~;;~~;~~i~~~ ::::":':':'::::"::'::::":':::":'::::':':::::'::==-I and book$half $11151 month plus year with the WHL', II CHIPP!lI'S Tailor Shop. """, 'a eloctriClty. 10.3Do .... 2;3Opm. aparunents, $600, OOWNTOWN. -. bedroomo. 
33IHIlf111 Available now. Deposit thr .. baths. off~~lli 

Blades. 'Ti~~~~~~~~__ and women'S a"e,.tlona Au 1 ~71' 
isn't quite as big II \.... __ ....:::=::=~ ___ I: I~::::::='--------I ;;:1 ~.~~athlngton Stroot. !:.:~::::":=!:::::"'-----I ~1~EC!:'1!,:~d ;a~;:r~ fo. ~===3=3=7=-=5=1=56=:::==.I.::o.::.:.:::"::.:.t-.---.----

or Matvichuk but ia MAIIAS COUTURE :3&4-=9::1~80:::"' _______ 1 EFFICIENCY .nd on. bedrooms. 
his work clearing traflic (formerly House of Sewing) :::::.:::=--------1 FEMALE. Furnished ....... bath Euttlde. 1219. ~ •• 11 utltit_ 
£, h WHL Lethb ' ..1_ AI"radons and kitchen 1/' ulihUes 5175. included. No pets.. 351 .. 2415. 

Available JULY I. 
Three bedroom. 
one bathroom, 
fU ll basemen t. 

or t e n"l5" Certified lmag. Con.ultant I ;~~~~~;':~::;;dj 351-5183. 338-8798 CeIl._lng • Thanks in part to 354-1555 ~"::::::'::!!!:. ________ I ::o:.r _::.:::::::en:::d.::.... ______ 
1 

TWO bedroom Cor.lVllle 
- ap.rtrNOlS. NC. Ilundry. no pelJ. 

nn ....... _nlay time, be ~~~;;;;;;:;;;;::::;-_ Fn""-NDS OF THE IOWA CITY --------- NOW RENTING for fall Dalu.. S380 includes w.tar. 351·2415. 
hi total fr 19 0; AU:. CHll C R room nee' new taw building FuUy 

S om to PUBUC LIBRARY D A E c.rpeted. mlcrow.ve. ,"Ir,' .rator. UOO per month for .um_. 
second year as a junior. ~~~~~~~~~-I"ink. _ and bookshetf. tt51 Inctud .. HIW Twelve month 

WestSide Bclsl,ne 
Stop In from BOOK SALE ~ monlh ph ... Ioctrlclly. $1~ month I ..... Avail.blo I<nmodlotely 910 

most likely to break the lOf p.rking wI"l ..... 1I.b~ ::"'::aid::' ::;en::..:;La:;,no;,:.'-______ 1 

is left wiDe Hardc ..... e- $1.00 • Paperbac"- .... ~ 338-8189 Monday Ihrough Friday. ONE bedroom In otder building. 
10 am·5 p:n a t 

1014 Hudson Ave. 
or call 354-5463. 

of the Q1dJHL', v. •• .. <IV mE. COurt l1am-5pm Summar sublet .. ,th lall option. 
".u.,iculum Thousands of new Items ~'I CHILOCARE REFERRAL NOW. O.k floorL •• tra lorgo. Laundry on promlMS. Off ... root 

Laser, who had 32 COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE M.clntosh & Looar Printing .unny. priva" entrance, No pets. p.rf<lng. Ad No.e:!. Kaystono 
38 Bssists last year. WHEN: Sat.. June 22, 1991, 10 am-4 pm REFERRAL AND 'FAX:::S2:;,:251::::.;. 35=1.{M1SO=::.... ____ -I~P.::ro::!:pe:=:rt.::ies:::.:. 338-8::::.=258:.:::.. ____ 

1 
_________ _ 

all the necessary offensite WHERE: Library Garage, 123 S. Llnn INF~~I:W~ ~!~ES ·Fr .. P.rklng ROOMI for .. nt In old.r homo AD NO.'. Cor.MI~ two bedroom ~:!:~!r:r~=r:",hooI hoo ... 

k t· ti kh dl' PREVIEW: 9 am to 10 am for $2.00 DIY car. homoo. cantero. • Soma Day Ser;lca Av.llab~ Immodl"ely .nd for Availablo July 1 NC. parking. dlolrftl. Pro'-lonalo on.,. July' 
S a mg, scan mg ' j~t~~~~:~~:~~~~~t~ preschoolll.ting.. 'Appllcatlona! Forma Augu.t t Sh.red kitchen .nd Ib:!:u~tl~l::ne~ . .::35:::.::f-803=:.:.7------1 Augul" 33fl-4n4. 
- but some scouts say be or Free for FRIENDS oo:a.ion.t altt.rL 'APAI LogaV Medlall both. Eight blocks 10 c.mpu.. ONE BEDROOM $310. H/W plid. 

plBy Wl'th consl'stent m' <.. University Utilities paid. Laundry In bYilding. Two bedroom. $ISO plu. utilltl.. HOUSIMG WAITED 
,""w Bring this couponJor FREE BOOK OFFICE HOURS' 9am.5pm "'·F I :::====:!"':::":":':':''''-__ I Ad No. 39. Keystone Pr_rtie.. G.-~ apa~ for r.nt .• '.. n 

PHONE HOURS' Anytime I' ~288 .-.-...... 
One coupon to a customer 1$19 RX7. SoIpeod. NC ...... tir... 433-129 S. V.n Buran. No pets. 

S 5 , - 1 • 2 2 now da.h . ....... oof JVC 11.,00. ROOMS for .. nt Downtown Ref.renc ... 338-0426. 35HI098 O!IIIIAN collage _t 
R ~ . t '1'- location 0- Englol1 Theel... ( •• catlont ongtlO/l) _king living 

=-----=~~~~~~I-E~~~~~~~~~~I un. gr .. t. n_a po'n . ~ .hlred kitchen and bolh Av.lI.blo NICE two bedroom .partmant In d ....... _ 1------------+------------1- _0::;B::;0:;, . .::33::.:;7·;;,7903:;::;,· _______ 1 I 12'" I ~_ III ' TlNln. T.n mlnut .. from low. City """'1I-t u. no w 5 mon •• 
- August . """ Inc Uu.. ut 1-. On .. l" Ilundry, $3751 month pluS Int.mthlp. Spring or taiL Spon.ot' 

HAIR CARE Ad No 40 Keys10ne Pro.,..,.. preferr.d but Ipllr1ment o. room 
AUTO SERVICE 338-8288 ga •• nd .Ioctric. NO pets 338-G189 .... - . C.II T.nvnl or _1335-25311. ::::::.:::::='--______ -1 "'ond.y through Fnday. u_, 

1 ___________ 1 FEMALE only. rooms aVillable In .:.1.:.;f"'"'=,:;5pm= ________ 1 9-4pm Monday - Friday. 
SCUBA I....,.,a. Eleven opoclalt_ Ide home Sh ed kl he nd TWO f 
off.red. Equlpment .. 1os, .. ",leo. 1--..!:~::!!!!!lC.!!~~=:~-1 SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 0 r Or tc n I LUXURV 1.2 and 3 bedroom units UDllOOIII 0< Iar~r Of 
triPs. PAot open water certification AUTO SERVICe b.th. Walking distenee to campus. available. low. City and COreM'''. coupfe with nondeltrvCU¥8 cetl. 

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~-~;~;~~;~~~~; In two _endl. fl8S.29Ie Of 801 MAIDEN UNE All utllltl .. paid. Available 338-1203 0l<Io< hoUIO okay. E.coIlOnt 1";''';';';;';:;;';;:;;'';;::';:':;';:::':'':;;;:'''--1 732.2815 338-3551 August I Ad No It Keystone r.f.ranc:ao. _ ""gult I . 
Repair opocl.lI.ts Propertl ... 338-G288. CLEAN. qVlot. one bedroom. 1335. ;:3,;.;12:,; __ ;.:;;:;;.:1:,;458;:;:;,. ______ • 

;;~~r::::~:~::..1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~_I S_loh. IMMEDfATE. Furnlthed room. Efficiency. S315. HIW p.ld. 

Capitol Museum tour guldlf 
interpreter. 150030 hour"~. 
$4.50/ hour Most .... k.nds 

required. Public r'-:la~I.;;;io;;.n;~oni~llioo,,1 
8Kp8f1ence. good c 
skills, and Inler8st In Iowa hiltort 
necessary. Call 335..Q548 for 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16.04(}.$59.2301 Y"'. Now ~irinV. 
Call (1) 805 962-eooo Ext. R·9II'2 
for current federal list, 

YOLUHTEERII 
Crilis Center 351.0140 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING 
Flight attendants and all grourtd 
positions. 1ralnlng prolJlded. Fr. 
travelt To obtain application: 
303-741·5008. 

volunleers for summlr. Must be 
able to commit a minimum ollWD 
hours per week. For ,"Iormatlot\. 
call 335-1486. 

CHILD care aide needed, work· 
study only. Supervising children 
ages 2·6 in free play and I 
activities. FI,xibl' hours. CIII 

• B.A. or B.s ....... Or lOa oItIoo 
MoIocrIJ. BIoIoc1 . ... ~ 
l1li' bIocIiomIcaJ or boaItIr ..

_ord.adorllilt ,lIIaiIloa _"" 

Innt_ ._ .... il~ 111 ........... oaIJoII 

__ ...:::t=:::':'::::':::!.... __ 1 close-In. ulillt ... paid Prlv.l. Availablo August 1. No pets. 7~ CONDOMINIUM 
khchen. Call evening. 354--5959. Michael SIr"t 331--891 • • 

819-26A9 SALE 
~~~~~~~_: ____ -=-I~~~~;~;~~;:~I MONntLY $175- $225. No I..... T.:.H:.:R:.:E:.:Ec..:..bed-rOO-m-.-.... -st-.-ld-.---1 FOR Wutslde 337·5156 I~tion. Off Mormon Tr.k ___________ _ _____ ::;:;:.;:.:= _____ 1 FREE room In pl .... nt household Boulovard. AJC. laundry on SPACtOUS. qulot. tu.ury condOS 

COMPACT re'dgeratorl for rent. for dependable. cheerful. neal. premises. off .... treet p8rklng. you "" .fford. One, two or thr .. 
Three sizes available. from $2<tJ non-smoklng ltudenl With Cif In AvaU.bl, August 1 $585 Includ.. bedrooms With III .menIU ... Come 
umester Microwaves only $391 Mart Jones IlIIchange for lOme kid! house HIW. Ad No 20. Keyllone Ind ... our newty renovated unita. 
semester. Dishwashers. Wlsherl SALES ;;:.:;:;;::;;;;;;;-:=:-::::-=;;:;::_1 help Summer .ndl or flU C.II Properties. 338~ Oakwood Village 
dryen. c.mcord ..... big teroon., ____ ....::354-03:.:..::.:1.::6 _____ ·~:.:..:..:.:::::.::::.::.:...:.:.:::.. ____ .1 33~5888 lU.BROADWAY Be_ Tar~t.nd ~ M.n 

l------------I~~-::'Ef~~. Big Ton Rent.tolnc ----..:::::::..::::.:.:=-----1 EMERALD Coun Ona bedroom In CONOOMINIUMS NOW LEASING Cor.IVIl~02 21al Ayo Pta~t2 
::::..:.:.:::.:.:.:....-------- :'::::;:::'::::':":::":'=:':::;::';::!::."::::::':::==~I thr .. bedroom apartmenL $1751 FOR SUMMER AND FALL. Two 

PHILOSOPHY 
INSTRUCTOR 
~ CclmtcNy CoIege 
/loa {Mrf~1me <paning lor ., 
itlflUClor lei r-h /nIfoIIuCf/orl 
.. """"""'" bogtwtg Fall 
_.,. Aug.~; '25-4:30 

• p.1I\ MondaY'. "'.f.,.. dagtN 
roqvbd .. kIt 12 {/fIIJwIe houro 
it '1,()f«I- CGnIII<t _"' __ 'at. 3911-55'2. 

IRI~ 
AAlEEO Employer. 

HILLCREST 
FAMILY 

SERVICES 
R",ld_COWlSCIor, pan-lime 
weekend poIition in co-cd 
group home for mentally ill 
odultl. BA in rocial ",ork.,..,. 
I~ field or human services 
eq>eriencc "",ubed. Work 
48 hours eyery 0Ihcr ",edt
end. Pridll)' II pm to Sunday 

I II pm. Scrd OO'Ict lc:tta' &: 
ICItIme by 6/24191 to: Pr~ 
gnom CoordinaIor,214 a...th 
SL.lowaCity.IA52245.EOB 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

NO EXPNECI 
Flexible day lChedulel 
High Comml Ben.fi~1 
BOnuseal 
Grow1lt Potentiall 
Complete Tralnlngl 

Sound Good? Look no 
flJnherl Genlng To Know 
You our unique women· 
oriented emp(oyee-cwned 
co:.. hao personable. 
enlltUslaalic Individual • . 
Car necesaary. aUlD 
reimbursement. 

MRS. NORTH 
1~345-1123 

Our retirement center 
Is taklng applications 
lor hostlhostesslcook. 
FUll-time and or part

time. Nights 11:45 pm-
8 ;15 am. If you enjoy 
cooking, p leasant sur

foundings please 

apply at 603 Green· 
jlood Dr. between 

PO-4:00 weekdays. 

FOR SALE: King Ilze ... aterbed. month plus utlliU .. Availab. bedrooms lor $&50, on busJll'lI. TWO BIEDROOM. two bathroom 
he.dboard with bool«:a •• mirror. TUTORtNG moot e_tlry Augu.t I Cell 354-2097. ..... n.", to oconofoodl Building condO. _unly building. hoopllaf, 
lights. Wlveless mattress. 527S. 1-----=::::..:::::.:..----1 cou,... In: psychotogy. socio50gy. RIDE-RIDER :;.::::;.::;.::::::.=:::.:;=::;... ____ 1 ;;_=~!::.:... ________ I currently going through cembul. microwlw. dlshwuher, 
OE multicyc!e dishwasher. $115 geography. geology, bk>logy. remodelln". Under n.w underground parking. 3&6-0858. 

I Ia MOTORCYCLE 
SMALl. _II furnished. qu~t . managemenl LINCOLN REAL botany. astronomy, French, tl' n. _____________ 1 

atc 338-7659 __________ 1 :..$hl:.:.a7~r •. .;:~~::::t.C::::h, •• :::nl7.£:bo._t_h_. t._~_P_ho_no_-I ESTATE 338-3701 CONDOMIMIUM 
,.::;,:.:..:::::.:::.::::::.-------1 :;:,==:....:=.:.:;:.:..-----1 ~~~~~er~~ ~~ ~:~ :=~~ the ~ AD 27. Efficiency. on. and two n 

MUlt .rrl,,* beforl h .m. O.part NEW HOUSE. Immedlat. bedroom apartm,ntl Ivallabl, FOR RENT 

I • • Keep' weekend. Utltlt~a paid. buallno. WID. oN- :3::5;,.t-803:=:::7 ________ -1------------
33~1228 Weel parking. V.ry quiet. $2101 

City whenever. Beginning ~ IVlliability. Femate, non·smoker. now. On-ampua. HIW paid, 

• month. negotiable CIII office. AD 2. elSlSiM O~ bedroom NO. 11 Large Westside ~,"ro .. 

Il~~~~~~~~~~::1 351·5388 apartmentl, Available AugUst 1 Lake condos ThrH bedrooms, I _________ 1 ".::..:.:::::.=:..:..::=-____ 1 lOST & FOUND ;;;,;,.,;;;;;;;;..,------1 Walking d illon .. to P.nllcroot. AlC. WID. docks. G.ragas 
1- - I-:: ___ -::--:--:--:-:--~--------~ APARTMENT 351_8037 .vall.bl • . Wilking dlll.nco of OAADUAn students/TA·. Will I: ::::.:.:::::::::---------1 U of I hospitel. Summer and f.1I 

tutor math. physlal .nd Spanish AD .. W8S1JId. on. bedroom leasing. 351.aD37. 
All levels Very rlNlSOOab .. ral81. FOR RENT apartments Available August 1 

::::::::::..:::~:::!:~..:::!~:::.:,::::.:.::.. __ lrr~~~::~~:~::~1 FIa.lbl. hours 338-3790 35t_8037. AD 31. Eastside twobodroom :::::..:::::::.:....--------1 condo. near lIConofood' Available 
1::::::::::::::;:-.--------1 ::~o;~~~;em.1;OF~~I------------l FALL LEASING. Arona! ho.pltal August 1. 35t.aD37 

S FALL RENTALS tocllion. Be'utilul fh_ bedroom 
CLOSE·IN aPlnmanl. Inc Iud ... n .ppll.nces 

TWO BEDROOM plus microwavi. Two bath .. 
Wall to Wall Carpet 58351 month plus utili.in. Call 
Central Air 351-6871. 

:::::::::=~ ________ I G.rbage Diop.,..1 :::::..:::.:.:.:....--------1 SUMMIT STREET RfSID!NCE-
laundry Facilities AD NO.3 ElSlSi~ two bldroolT'l Two SIOry brick. approlflmat.ly 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NRW HOURS· Helt and Wa .. , Plld Walking dlstanc, of Pentlcr'at, firepllce Possible owner 
TliE B~ UOGEl SHOP $150-4Il00' month 351.aD37 IIna""lng. 151K1 nagotilbiel m.ke 1

;~~~~~~~~~~~Jr!:.~~~;...-------I;~~7;.=.~~:':=::!'::::::..--1 Offstr .. ' Parking epI"men!. Available AugUSI I . 2300 lQulre feet 2 1/2 bath, 

Open. Monday &-9pm No paIS AVAILABLE I<nmodl.tel-. Two :0:::ff::a;:r.,;.35:::.:,t.::,7::58::;7::,. _____ _ 
Tuesday through Saturday g·5pm 929 Iowa Ave. I-..oI room four block. "':.th of FOUR Bedroom home. W.lklng 

S d 12 5p __ ~C::a::." ::35:::4-39:::=:::5;,.7 .::bo::;f::o:.:"'~5:!:pm:::..~ - - dl Wood k d 
SPECIAL ~'!~Eay EV-"A'; MONDAY University Hosp"al (8t5 O.kcr .. t) .'·9t~ '.'91:"2 r • no yar 

~ ~pm ~ :::::::';:::::::::''::::':''::::::::':''::::':'':==--1 AVAILABLE Immedl.tely. through N .... c.rpat .nd paint. NC. ~ .- . ~ • . 
2121 SR,_lid. Dr. ::::;-:::=;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;:~;;:::;:;_I!!!;::::;.::~!..-------I 1.,7 Hand. Eili. f200 mila., 1878 July 31 Larg. thrao bedroom r_NOd parking. I.undry faclhti .. 

33&-3118 t WtLL MOVE YOU COMPANY Honda 75G-4. pampared 351.0322 10.""""m. Monday No pal • . $1251 monlh . AIID. large 
MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

Htlp moving end the trUCk. $301 $10001 plir. 354-3799 "th"r.::o.:.ug"h.:.:,F"nd,:;a",y". _____ --1 one bedroom one block west of 
1------------1 load. OH.rlng toadlng .nd music bYilding (315 Eili. A .. ) 

ARD/RUMMAGE/ I d· I al 1..- ONE bedroom aplr1ments $314, $3751 month. Pref.renCI glv.n to 
unoa Ingo your rant truc~ I-------ISUMMER SUBLET $126.$150. 1170 per monlh. No I kl d 
Monday through Friday 8am·5pm; HUCK FINN CANOE RENTALS peta, close-in . John, 351..3141 . qu It. nonsmo ng grl Ult. 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday 8am';!'~2n703' John. St8 -r day. Me studl"t. or profesalonal, ~ " , ::~:::.,,14.:.:6::7 ________ -I 338-3975. evening.. S QUAUTYI Low .. t Price. I S 

319-&13-2869 JULY .ub~t. OWn room. Clooe.jn. :::::::::~::":'::::;:::.:!!::..-----I tO% down 11.5 APR fI.ed . 

I-----=:::.:.:.:::::::c..---

ONE.LOAD MOVE: Providing Cambua. Grocery. Sl25. C.II 630 S. CAPITOL New '91 . 16' wide . Ihree bedroom, 
spacioul moving vln plus 1 ____________ 1 J.3.S.2229. Two btdroom. two blth unlla with $15.987. 

::::':::':"::'::':::"::':"::::::::"::':::~!:..._I manpower. Con.enlant. I' "BEAT THE RUSH..... everything Central NC. two Larg. IOloction. Froo delivery, 101 
economical, 1am·9pm dalty. BICYCLE Now taking Bpplications. bofconl ... ",Ik·ln clo .. lI. _r up and bonk financing. 

'VOYAG!A Software Specllllzing 351.2030 building. laundry. pool. Horkhelmer Enterpfll8.llnc. 
In .ntanalnmant software IBM.nd ~~~:-::-:::-:~ _____ I =~=-~== ______ I SUmmBr & Fall underground p.rking .nd NCurlty 1-8()().632·5965 
Mac. WHkty .pacl.ll. Mond.y . StudIO' S & 2 Bdnn aecos.. Hazelton . low • . 
through Frid.y 1 ' ,5. Sllurd.y 12·5. STORAGE 'PEDOLE- YOUR BIKE IN THE . Rho.d ... nd A"""",,,.. :.::::.:::.::::.::.:::;:;::.....------
"52;,1;..:S_G:.:;;ltbe;.;;:rt;..:S.:;tr,;; .. ::;t:;.' _____ DAILY IOWAN. 335-51... Townhouses. _20 STUDENTS: Super clo.n two 
- bedroom, splcloUI 1411170. NC. 

STEREO 

POLK audiO apeaker" 5375, 
P.rasound power Imp. (160 
WPC) , pre .mp, luner. I" for $275 
338-8728. 

TV-VIDEO 

Enjoy our ExarcisB -----------1 DfW. Stove. refrlgaralor. boy 
Room, Olympic Pool, .10 S. JOHNSON wlndo .... on bY.line. MUll aalli 

Saunas, "'ennl's Courts. L.aslng for August 15 Irom pl.n. 354-8t3t 
" Ind speciflcations. Two bedroom. 

Volley Ball Court. two bath units and two bedroom. 1$1' SchUlt. 16.65. throo 
F H On Bu I· one blth unltl. Ale. parking Ind bedroom. two bathroom. Deck. 

roe eat. S Ifle. I.undry. Now undar consfruction. .hed. glrden plot. muat .... 
Stop by or call Rhoades and AlIOClota. 351·2131. 

337 3103 338-8420 1.,. S.bre. 14X80. two bodroom. 
• ____________ 1 Clil. WID. 8tor.g •• hed. on bYtlln. 

TYPING 
eso s. JOHNSON Impeccabl • . $t 10 lot r.nt Includ .. 

-2O-.-M-A-QH-"-Y-0.-X-TV-. r-.-mo-t.-. --I LAKESIDE Av.itab~ Augult I . Two bedroom wat.r .nd I.wn car • . 1151 month 
apartments with NC. dishwashers average utilities. Much cheaper 

cat>'.rslIdy, one year old $200 _____________ 1 and microwaves. Parking, laundry, and higher quality than 
;33::.7;...6fi.:::.7~3;... ________ ~ TYPING: E.parlen* •• ccurot.. :::::':::::::':"'::::::::':'::=:=:l!!!... ___ 1 H/W p.ld comparable ap.rtmant. 337~2D5. 

loot. Re.sonabl. rat .. 1 Call THE DAtLV IOWAN CLASSIFtED Rhoad ... nd Aslacl.... I .. ~ massage 
Marleno. 337-9339 AD OFFtCE tS OPEN ..... SpIn. _20 

MON·THU AND ...... pm SMALL tr.l~r .. Ith river. pondo. 
RESUME. reports. lette". word !I.~~-=~~~ _____ I.F:;R:;ID::A::.Y:;S::' ________ -I wood'. wlld.hta Hrenity. Ten 

------------1 processing. brochures. - m'n t. N d .~? 
ACUPUNCTURE HERBO OGY kk I . h =:::::":':':":""::"''':::::::2:::::'':::::::'_1 AOOMMAT£ to ahar. two TWO BEDROOM apartment. I" the IUS 'WIY· 0 ogs. ~-"" . L ' boo aap ng. or lUll need elp TWO BEDROOM .autslde Fifteen o>rtr ... No ~t. illS. Jul- 1 701 ::3&4-::::.:::37:;99:::.. ________ _ 

For ~ Hypertension. Weight. with your PC 35' ·2153 bedroom apart.ment on OakcresL minute walk to campus AIC, roc '2 
Smoking, Pay 112 of flnt Ina uhhUes laundry on premlSH OffS""1 20th A'J8., oralvllle 351· 32.: 12.10. Two big bedrOOrN 

Health prob~m. PRDFESSfONAL ::.:::.:::.:::::::::..:.. _______ 1 ApproKlm8t.ly $2501 month. Call p.rklng. avall'blt Augult 1. 11Il0l 3&4-2501 . Complet.'y remod.led.llk. no ... 
26th ya.r InoKpenslva . P.pa ... APA AUTOS w.nled l Cla.n, dlsablad .. 1(::evi.::;,:n..:'"t;:35::1;,.-I!,;:9:::7..:t ______ 

'
lnclud .. HIW. Ad No 3, Keystone JULY 1 opanlng on •• paclous E.cellont condition. 15700. 

354-6391 Resumes. application, - P rtl 338 ._a 337 771 8 ~--1Opm I Emergencies possible damaged Paying $25-.$3500. MALE grad , .. ks 'oommlt .. lor rope H, "OteGO. two bedroom. modern kitchen 'With .. • ""Y"'- on , . 
IOWA CfTY YOG" CENTER 3" 1962. 7.m.1Opm. .::W:; .. :::::tw:;ood=:.:M::::::ot::o:::rs::. • .::~::::...:..:.:'::5:.. __ I AU~U.l Spacious Ihr .. bedroom COR&LVILL- LOC'TION I dl.hwa.her plu. gar.~ . Laundry 

--....,;::~:.:..::::::::..:..:;;:..:.:;!::.;.::.....__ fill -= III t .rge facilities on alt,. Coralville busl lne REAL ESTATE EKper'enced Instruction. Classes wit garage on OakerBSt On two bedrOOrM Wisher .nd dryer 
~innlng now Call Sarb.ra busllne. CIII Frank 339-0521 $216 hookups, new Carpet In 1990. $""0 at end of drivew.y $4401 monttl. 

MINDIBODY 

Welch Ph.D. 3~-81M. utlllt.... Avall.btl in Augult, LINCOLN Water paid. 915 Bolton WIY· ;=========::::;~ 
,;;;"::;:;;':";::::;";;::';'::';';:;';'';;::';;;'-- !:::::..:::::::::::=-------I REAL ESTATE. 338-3701. ::;35:;:4:::::-3:::552::!;.. ________ 1 

=~::...:~:::!.:...------I NOW RENTING for fall. Choice VACATION, N.H. 
f:FFfC.ENCV, large, all new carpet, westside efflcMtnctes adjacent to 
appliances, cabinets. etc new law building. Complete 

_ _ ~~~~~~~~ __ f!!:..::!::::.:J!!..!~::..::::::::::.:.::::::...---1 ;:.:::.::::.::::.:..::::.:...:::=::....-----1 Lake.ld • • 337-3103. kitchen and full both T .. o closet. 
TWO BEDROOM. AVAIUBLE and bYllt-ln deok . $2951 month plua 

------------II.~j===i~=iiii~====li=iii~1 NOWI Ftw bloclcl from campus g_s.nd l*trlC. SlO1 month fo, I.::.::::.:::!!..::::::..::~=::!:!=:..:::::::.:..::::::: E_A GOLDMAN CLINIC Parking. taundry 35(.8029. parking whll. svaltsble. 338-G189. 
FOR WOMEN ::'::':==":':'::::'::::"::::::":':'::'::: ___ 1 :ev:;e::n;::ln::!g!:s::.. _________ 1 Monday·Frlday. l1.m·5pm. 

Refaxlng. Swedish massage with 
somt 'CU~r"lUrt work Pren.tal SIlO. Own room in spacious thrao NO. 7 WHt.ld. two bedroo", HUGE on. bodroom. Summar with 

Lafl)'. remod.lld. flJmlshid 
farmhouu. 2S IICIIS . vI.w, 
TAMWORTH. N.H. O'Ml.r 

seeks 1 or 2+ co·owners. fo
tale vlsiis. Near lakes. moun
IaIns •• ' amenld6S. 351 -5259. 

and sports massage also. bed,oom apartment. Fr .. partung. apartman ... Summer and fall '111 option. Very clos.~n Quiet. 
Convenient location, reasonable w.ter a"d wash.,'! dryer. Close to leasing. Wilking dlstlnce 0' U of I Hardwood floors. laundry GOYERNMENT HOMES from 51 (U 
f .. s . Call for appointment campus. Female. ..h::::OS::!p::it!!a~I.~3:::5.::1-eo=3::;7~. _____ 1 facilities. No petl. $485 piuS repair). OeUnqu&nt talll property. 

227 N. Dubuqu. ::A:::va:I!!I.::,b:::le~~~":':':~~:!. __ I- utilities. 522 N. Linn. Pr.f.r grad.. R .... i Y r .. (I) 805 
331.211' NO. 11 CoralvllIl. Thr" bedroomc _:: • .::II.::336-83~.::.::;2:::7.;.. _______ I98a2~~ IIEonsG· ..;:;r120 f 

ONE OR two, IT'Ial' or '.male, to Ipartments. FI" tealing. A/C. - "'Q'VVU Jet. nlnl or current 
sharf four bedroom house. Cabl. Olshwashers WIO. Plrklng EFF1CI!HCY and on. bedroom. tepa lilt. 

TOUCH FOR HELP 
St ..... n l. Hutchinson. cerUned 
masSl~ and Reikl therapist. 
Shlatsu-AcuprllSSure-Swedtsh-

I::::::::'~:!:::::"::~:.:!.':::::::::::::'::--I Neuromuscular Thftr.py~ Polarity 
Therapy. Fo, nltur.1 pain relief 
and rllaxatlon. 

:"::::::":'::":::::':~::::::::::':=':''':':'::'::'''I FREE INTRODUCTORY MASSAGE 
922 Ma.den Lana. Iowa City. 

330-0231 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natural pain and stress rell.r. By 

"':':;"-"-~':":=::":'~ ___ -I .ppolntment. Tuesd.y· Thursd.y 
IHIpm. Friday e-lpm. 

338-1300 

in own bedroom. CIA. COmputer 351-3037 close.ln Pet negotiable. 338.7047. ' ___________ _ 
IIccesslbllity to the unlvarsity. All I-

utilitles pe.id, 6~783 Ask for 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone -------__ 

CALENDAR BLANK 

2.9:!on~~! 
FfM_lE non .. moker to hlY9 own 
room In new IhrH bedroom 
Ipartment NiCl, qul.t ThrH 
block. from Ponller .. t Cell 
337·291 I. La ........... g • . 

Add ress City 
I 

: .1 Of bring to Tho DofIr low ... Communlcallono Canlor Room 201 . Deadline lor aubmlttlng ijams to lhe 
I -Calendar" column Is I p.m. two days prior to publication. ltame may be edhed lor length. and In _"I 

will not bo pubilohod mora lhan once. Natlen which .ra commercl.1 _rtloarnents will not be accepted. 
_ prlnl c1HrIy. 

Location ______________________ _ 

, Contact person/phone 

Limited time offer! 

NO .... SMOKING rOommate wantlKl 
to sha'" t.rriflc house Own room , 
bathrOOIT'l WID Two mitel W"t 0' 
ho.pll.l. Qul.t. $280 plu, ulilill ... 
Sh.nna 351·5161. 

No. DBYS Heading Zip 

To ftgure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl, De8dllne II 11 am previous working day. 
1 - 3dBYS .............. 64¢1word ($6.40mln.) 

4 - 5 days .............. 70c1w0rd (S7.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

by our office: 

.. 

6 - 10deys ............ 9O¢Iw0rd($9.00mln.) 

30dBYS .. ............ 1 .88iword(S18.80min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlullonl Center 
cornar of College .. Madleon 

Iowa City 52242 336-5714 
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o Long shot 
American John McEnroe 
calls himself a 'long shot' to 
win Wimbledon. See page 10 

Friday. June 21. 1991 

AUltrallan Ian Baker-Finch shot I 62, 9-undar-par Thursday to take the 
leld It the Anheuser-Butch Clllllc, matching the club record. 

Baker-Finch's 62 
. not 'good enough' 

Joe Macenka 
The Associated Press 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. - AI 
Geiberger, consider yourself fortu
nate. 

Ian Baker-Finch matched the 
course record with a 9-under-par 
62 in Thursday'. opening round of 
the Anheuser-BU8Ch Golf Classic. 
Then he lamented about what 
could have been. 

"I missed five other birdie putts 
from 10 feet in," Baker-Finch said. 

Had he made three of those, the 
personable Australian would have 
tied the PGA Tour single-round 
scoring record Geiberger estab
lished with a 59 at the 1977 
Memphis Classic. 

MJ've been setting some plans and 
goals recently, and I was thinking 
the other night how I'd really like 
to break 60,· said Baker-Finch, 
whose previous low round was a 
63. "And I realized you can't think 
about breaking 60 until you've shot 
62 or 61. So I was thinking I 
wanted to lower my achievement 
level. 

"Now I can start thinking about 
61, and hopefully I can eventually 
think about getting to les8 than 60. 
But 62's a goal achieved." 

Baker-Finch birdied six ofhi81ast 
seven holes at Kingsmill Golf Club 
to tie the course record set by Mike 
Sullivan a year ago on the 
6,776-yard layout along the James 
River. 

Bob Gilder, who began his round 
about the time Baker-Finch was 
finishing his, also avoided any 
bogeys in carding an 8-under 63. 

"It's tough to go out there and see 
that," Gilder said of glancing at 
the leader boards early in his 
round. "It works on your mind a 
little bit: 

Dan Pohl, continuing his recovery 
from major back surgery that kept 

him off the tour last year, had a 64. 
Also at that figure was Mike Reid. 

Pohl said he needs 45 minutes of 
treatment and exereise before he 
can even step on the practice tee 
each day. 

"I can't even anticipate what I 
might do tomorrow,' he said. "I'm 
sure rm probably the most sur
prised person here.· 

Roger Maltbie, BlaineMcCallister 
and Dudley Hart carded 65s. 

Sullivan was joined at 66 by Sam 
Randolph, Chris Perry, Mike Hul
bert, Brad Fabel and Scott Hoch. 

Baker-Finch's round was another 
example of his strong play since 
leaving Sanctuary Cove, Australia, 
and joining the American tour full 
time in 1989. 

He has not missed a cut in 12 
events this season, and his streak 
of 19 consecutive tournaments in 
the money is second on the tour 
only to the 20 of Corey Pavin. 

Baker-Finch is 25th on the 1991 
money list, fourth in driving accu
racy, rUth in putting and seventh 
with a BOOring average of 69.92. 

But when he began his round 
Thursday morning on Kingsmill's 
10th tee, it initially didn't appear 
as if something special would hap
pen. 

He missed the green with his 
approach shots on the 10th and 
11th holes, both par-4s, and had to 
make par putts of 6 and 4 feet, 
respectively. 

"Obviously," he recalled, "I wasn't 
·thinking about malting 62 at this 
stage." 

He IIBlLk an IS-footer (or birdie on 
the 395-yard 12th, then missed 
lO-foot birdie putts on the next two 
holes. 

. Baker-Finch reached the fringe of 
the green in two at the 506-yard 
15th and chipped in for an eagle. 

He missed a 9-footer for birdie at 
See Golf. Page 9 

Viverito not interested in Bowlsby's old ·o~~ 
The Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS - Gateway Con
rerence Commiasioner Patty Viv
erito says she's not interested in 
succeeding Bob BowIsby as North
ern Iowa's athletic director. 

Viverito has been mentioned as a 
poseible candidate for the UNI job, 
which opened when BowIsby was 
named athletic director at Iowa 
earlier this month. 

"I'm flattered that people think I 
would be able to fill Bob's shoes 
there, but no, I don't intend to 
pursue it," Viverito said from her 
St. LouiB, Mo., office. "I think my 
time and eft'orts are better spent at 
the conference level.· 

Viverito will join the Missouri 
Valley Conference staff next year. 
That office also is in St. LouiB. 

"My husband has a good job here 
and we've got two young children 

Angels win in 
01' brawl game 
The Associated Press 

DETROIT - Dave Parker's tie
breaking, two-run homer in the 
seventh inning sent the Califor
nia Angels past the Detroit 
Tigers 7-5 Thursday night in a 
game interrupted by a bench
clearing, beanball battle. 

California rooJcie Luis Sojo was 
hit in the head by a pitch from 
Dan Gakeler in the fourth inning, 
and waB Ildmitted to a h08pital 
with a mild concuasion. In the 
bottom of the fourth, Chuck Fin
ley was ejected after hitting 
Detroit's Mickey Tettleton in the 
leg with his first pitch. 

The dugouts emptied after Tet
tleton was hit, but no punches 
were thrown. Angels manager 
Doug Rader argued the ejection. 

California had hit only one home 
run in 89 innings before Parker 
connected. His fourth home run 
of the season landed in the 
second deck in center field and 
came off Paul Gibson (2-4). 

Reliever Joe Grahe (I-I) pitched 
4'13 innings. Bryan Harvey got 
two outs for his 18th save. 
Ranlel'll 7, White Sox 3 

CHICAGO - Ruben Sierra 
sparked a five-run rally in the 
ninth inning with a two-run 
homer against Bobby Thigpen as 
the Texas Rangers defeated the 
Chicago White Sox 7-3 Thursday 
night. 

Chicago starter Jack McDowell 
pitched three-hit ball for eight 
innings and left with a 3-2 lead. 
Thigpen (3-2), who converted 57 
of 65 save opportunities last year, 
blew his fifth save in 18 chances. 

Julio Franco followed Sierra's 

American 
go-ahead homer with another 
home run oft' Thigpen. Nineteen
year-old Ivan Rodriguez, married 
earlier in the day after being 
called up from Tul8B, added a 
two-run single off Melido Perez to 
complete the scoring. 

Reliever Mike Jeffcoat (3-1) was 
the winner, pitching the final 21/3 
innings in relief of starter Kevin 
Brown. 
Brewel'll ., Marinen 0 

MILWAUKEE-JaimeNavarro 
pitched a four-hitter for his sec
ond career shutout Thursday 
night as the Milwaukee Brewers 
defeated the Seattle Mariners 
4-0. 

Navarro (7 -4) struck out four and 
walked two. He gave up four 
singles in his team-high fourth 
complete game and second shut
out of the season. 

The Mariners put runn.ers on 
first and second with one out in 
the seventh inning, but shortstop 
Dale Sveum caught Omar Viz
quel's line drive and threw to 
first base, doubling off Dave 
Cochrane. 

The Brewers bunched four sin
gles and a walk off Brian Holman 
(7-7) in the second for a 2-0 lead. 

Greg Vaughn and Franklin 
Stubbs singled with one out and 
Darryl Hamilton's bloop single to 
left scored a run. Holman's 
errant pickoff throw to second 
skipped between Stubbs' legs and 
advanced the runners, Sveum 
walked to load the bases and 

who aren't in school yet,· Viverito 
said. ~My roots are kind of 
cemented in St. Louis for the next 
few years." 

Viverito said she'll mias working 
with Bowlsby, who was one of the 
leaders in rorming the Gateway's 
football division. She also said 
she's confident that UNI will find a 
good athletic director. 

"It's like Bob said himself - a fine 
institution attracts fine people, and 

Northern Iowa is a inJtih.1 
tion," she said. ~ 

Although she's not interested ill 
the job, Viverito said other WO'IIIIiIt 
are qualified to head up the UM 
athletic program. The Universitycl~ 
Washington recently hired Barbanl 
Hedges as athletic director. 

'"!'here are a lot of good women oat 
there and apparently they 1ft I 
going to get their opportunity,' 
Viverito said. " 

Associated p,... 

Angell rookie Lull Sojo II hit In the head by Tigers pitcher Dan 
Gakeler, igniting a bench-clearlng brawl In the fourth. The Angell 
won, 7-5, and Solo wal taken to the hospital with a concusllon. 

Billy Spiers hit an RBI single. 
The Brewers added another run 

in the third when Stubbs 
grounded into a double play with 
the hases loaded. Stubbs singled 
home a run in the seventh. 
Blue Jays 6, Yankeell 

TORONTO-Joe Carter hit two 
solo home runs and the Toronto 
Blue Jays ended a four-game 
losing streak, beating the New 
York Yankees 6-1 Thursday 
night. 

Carter went 3-for-4 and scored 
three times. He homered in the 
third inning and hit his 14th 
home run in the fifth. 

Todd Stottleroyre (8-2) gave up 
eight hits, including Matt Nokes' 
home run, in eight innings. He 

walked none and struck out two. 
Tim Leary (3-7) lasted only 4~ 

innings. He gave up all six runs 
on six hits. 

Carter singled with two outs in 
the first inning and scored when 
Rance Mulliniks singled and CeD' 

tel' fielder Roberto Kelly bobbled 
the ball for an error. Mu.llininIu! 
reached second on the play, John 
Olerud walked and Greg Myera 
hit a two-run double. 

Nokes hit his 10th home run in 
the second. But Carter's home 
runs made it 5-1 and the Blue 
Jays added another run in the 
fifth when Olerud doubled, Myers 
singled and third baseman Pat 
Kelly made a throwing error. 

See AmeIIean. Page 9 

Apparently, grass is for Sanchez VicariO:: 
Rob Glolter 
The Associated Press 

EASTBOURNE, England - She once pro
claimed "grass is for the cows." Now, Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicario is nearly as overpowering on 
the slick surface as on her beloved clay courts. 

The 19-year-old Spaniard, known mostly for 
her success at the French Open, has improved 
her serve-and-volley game enough to be one of 
the top challengers at Wimbledon starting 
Monday. 

Sanchez Vicario, the 1989 French Open champ 
and runnerup to Monica Seles this year at the 
clay-court Grand Slam event, crushed Pam 
Shriver 6-0. 6-1 on the Eastboume grass 
Thursday to reach the semifinal8. 

Her defeat of Shriver, a grasll-COurt veteran, 
was just as convincing as her 6-0, 6-2 victory in 
the French Open semifinals two weeks ago 
over Steffi Oraf - the most lopsided defeat of 
the German's career. 

"She surprised me how well she played on 
grass,· Shriver said. "I think the biggest thing 
that really surprised me was the pace of the 

"For someone to beat 
Arantxa they have to play 
a very fine match." 

Pam Shrive, 

ball off her racket. I can't remember a racket 
head traveling through the ball that quickly. 
There's no way to judge a shot, you have to 
guess: 

Shriver, a three-time Wimbledon semifinalist, 
said Sanchez Vicario's speed, improving rlrSt 
serve and good backhand volleys make her a 
tough grass-court opponent. 

"For someone to beat Arantxa they have to 
playa very rme match," Shriver said. "Very 
seldom does she have a bad day - she's either 
good or she's great." 

Sanchez Vicario reached the quarterrmals at 
Wimbledon in 1989, shortly after joking that 
gras8 was a place for farm animals and not 
tenni8 players. But she has l08t in the fIrSt 
round in her three other visits there. 

"After going to the quarterfinals of Wimbledon 
I realized I could play well on grass,' Sanchez: 
Vicario said. "I know I can play on diI1'erent 
surfaces and that r can serve and volley,' 

Sanchez Vicario won the first 11 games ortJ 
match against Shriver, slashing hard groun 
trokes past the American when she tried 
approach the net and using her exceptional 
speed to cover the whole court. 

Shriver became so exasperated in the seco 
set that she started mimicking Sanchez V,:" 
ario and raised her arms in mock trium~ , 
when she finally won the 12th game 
saving two match points. 

Sanchez Vicario, ranked fifth worldwide, bII 
reached the semumals in each ' of the 10 
tournaments she has played this year. Sh! 
won a grass-court event in Newport, Rhode 
Island, last summer and said she is confideDl 
on a surface that once terrified her. 

"Right now it would be like a dream to wi! ' 
Wimbledon, but I hope I can do it in the 
future," she said. "But I know nothing iI 
impossible. I know that I have a good vo11eJ ' 
and my serve is much better this year.' 

GOP 
Sununu's tra 
cause party I 

25 cents 

Nearly 200 people turn! 

Lech Walell 

Kurdisl 
Regional, na 
elections po~ 
Mlchl.1 Hlrlh 
The Associated Press . 

SARDAW, Iraq - Ira 
leader Massoud Barzaiu 
day he has reached 
with the government on 
would bring elections to 
ern Kurdish region 
months and nationwid. 
year. 

Expos build win streak to 7 But Jalal Talabani, Ie 
, second-largest Iraqi Ku: 

rilla group after Barz 
there was no such Rutan 

Win in 11th gives Montreal 7-2 extra-inning record 
The Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Dennis Martinez anchored a 
combined three-hitter and Marquis Grissom singled 
home an 11th-inning run Thursday night as the 
Montreal Expos beat the Cincinnati Reds 1-0 for 
their seventh consecutive victory. 

Martinez gave up two hits over the first eight 
innings, Barry Jones (3-4) gave up one in the next 
two, and Scott Ruskin pitched the 11th for his fJft.h 
save, giving Montreal a 7-2 record in extra-inning 
games this season. 

Spike Owen led off the 11th with the Expos' sixth 
hit of the game off Don Carman (0-1), the fourth 
Cincinnati pitcher. Bret Barberie 8Bcrificed him to 
second, and Grissom lined an RBI single to right. 

Martinez, whose ERA dropped to 1.87, retired the 
first 17 batters he faced before Jose Rijo lined a 
single up the middle with two outs in the sixtb. He 
gave up just one more hit, a soft single in the eighth 
by Todd Benzinger, as he extended his streak of 
consecutive BOOreless innings to 24. Rijo matched 
Martinez in stingineas for the first six innings. 
Phillie. 7, Aatroe 3 

PHILADELPHIA - Rookie Wes Chamberlain had 
four hits and John Kruk drove three runs to lead the 
Philadelphia Phillj~ over the Houston Astros 7-3 

National 
Thursday night. 

Chamberlain, who played in 18 games for the 
Phillies in 1990 and saw brief action in April, was 
recalled from Scranton-Wilkes-Barre of the Interna
tional League on June 15. He is 10-for-24 in six 
games since returning. 

Danny Cox (2-1), who came ofT the di8Bbled list on 
June 17, gave up two runs and three hita in 50/3 
innings. Roger McDowell pitched two inninga and 
Mitch Williams got the last three outs, allowing a 
run, to send the Astros to their fourth straight loss. 

With the BOOre 2-2, Chamberlain doubled with one 
out in the third, went to third on Kruk's single and 
scored on Dale Murphy's grounder. 

The Phillies chased Jimmy Jones (4-3) in the fourth 
inning. John Morris led ofT with a single, went to 
third on Wally Backman's singJe and BOOred on 
Mickey Morandini's fielder's choice. Morandini stole 
second and scored on Chamberlain's double. 

Kruk, who had three hits, added a two-run single in 
the ninth. 

See ......... Page 9 
Ex~ centerfielder Dev. Marllnez Is .... getting 
beck to IIrst when Red Paul O'NIell IoMI control of 

the bell. PItcher Jose RIJo later picked MI11IMilGII" 
but ... Ex~ won 1-0 In the Uth. 

Genera 
H'~··.I 
Th:¥.wan 

Student employees a 
General Stores allege 
there is rampant -
merchandise in the g~ 
employee theft widespre 

General Stores, a bran 
business office located 
Gilbert St., is a ware: 
contains and delivers u 
variety of items from 8 

and compressed gas to 
plies. It buys in large 
and stocks approxima 
items, according to J 
stock and warehouse su 

Problema with theft 81 
the General Stores 
IIlCOrding to two stude 
lei, AID and Cathy, 11'1 
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